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Rep. Albert Gore heart the good newt that Tennettet Democrats Voting In their primary election
nominated him for U. S. Senator, usually equivalent to election. He defeated the veteran Senator
Kenneth D McKeller, who hid held the office 36 years. With Gore at his Nashville, Ttnn, home to
share the good news are Mrs. Core and their daughter, Nancy. (AP Wirephoto).

Doyle Riley Roping
ChampionOf Rodeo
Boyle Riley of Balllnger copped

the g championship of the
19th annual Big Spring Rodeowith

'time of 30.6 secondson two calves.
final figures computedat the clos
ing event last night revealed.

,An enthusiastic crowd of anoroxl- -

' stately4,000 persons turned out for
thelastperformance to run the esti
mated attendance; past the 18,000
mark.

'Eddie Curtis of Nowata. Okla. Is
the 1952 Big Spring steerwrestling
champ with an average of 14.8 se-

conds for two tries, while Tex
Barton of Alpine copped the bar
back bronc riding championship.

Id "caiPropIng nilejrWraailust
aheadof Jimmy Cooper of Mona-
hans; who turned la a time of 314,
while Don McLaughlin of Fort
Worth posted a 31.3 and Billy
'jynum oi sterling city, 32.4.

Bill Lowe of Crane han an aver-
age of 14.8 seconds In steerwres
tling to take second in that event.
Bill McGulre of Fort Worth was
next with 24.5 and Buddy Groff of
Honda was fourth with 56.8.

BUI Barton of Abilene was runn-
er-up in bareback bronc riding,
while JoePatterson of San Angelo
was third and Mike Raymond of
AiDuquerque, N. M. was fourth.

Becky JoSmithof JaL,N.M. paced
me field in the girls clovcr-lea- f race

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

There was some question about
which,, was the hottest this past
week the rodeo stock or the
weather, .

The bulls and' the bosses at the
19th annual Hlff Snrlnff rnrfcn wont
either .tougher than ever, or the
contestants were feeling po'ly. The
animal worn ulnntner

All in all. people were proclaim-
ing It another good western show,
and the total attendance was due
to stack up as good as usual.
Worst drawback w h i..
about which the less said the bet
ter.

It was a record week, as far as
summer is concerned. The ther
mometerreadings were up to 105

yeah, In the shade.
But come heat or drouth, the

Colorado' River " Municipal "Water
District people are not dismayed.
Here they had a conference about
stocking Lake J. B. Thomas with
fish. This could be called planning
lor ue future,

The tragedy ot tho Korean "War
cameclose to home this pastweek,
with news of the death of vouns
Kenneth Barnes of Forsan. A pop
ular youin in rorsan nigh school
and at Howard County Junior
College, Barnes was widely known.

SeeTHE WEEK, fm g, Col. 1
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Saturday night with a time of 18.7
seconds.

Tex Martin of Alpine, a Sul Boss
College student, won first place in
the bull riding event and also cop-
ped fourth in the saddle bronc con-
test. A member of the Sul Ross
rodeo team, Martin has starred In
intercollegiate rodeos throughout
the .country.

Secondin bull riding was Clinton
Hill of Canadian. Wolf Perry of
Perry, Okla, placed third ahd Jack
Buchanan,of Big Spring rode In
fourth. '

Hill captured,,first place In the'
saddle. krone, event, while,Sonny

FMST FORDS '

RECEIVED FOR
RAINJAAKING

When the drive for funds to
continue Howard County in the
cloud' seeding project was re-
vived a few days ago the first
contributor was Mrs. David B.
Snelllng of Big Spring, who ex-
plained she had nothing but a
lawn but wanted to start the
campaign off with $1 any way.

Other contributions reported
to the Chamber of Commerce
to date are:

R. G. Wilson $50.00
L. W. Croft 10.00
Jess Bailey Co, 10.00
HemphUl-Well- s 75.00
Big Spring Herald 75.00
Other persons wishing to coni

tribute to the prbject, which is
calculated to increase rain-
fall, rriay do so by taking or
sending their contribution in
any amount to the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce; lls

Store, or the Big
Spring Herald.

R. V. Mlddieton, chairman,
has asked that all committee
members engaged in soliciting
funds in either' the city or coun-
ty make reports to him or to
the Chamber of Commerce as
soon as possible even though
their solicitations have not
been completed.

RedsLose Jets
InrVeekOfRaiding

SEOUL, Stmday, Aug. 10 W)

British carrier-base- d warolanes
Saturday destroyed one Russian--
built MIO 15 Jet and damaged
three outers in three doef shtu
nearNorth Korea'swestcoast, the
Navy announcedtoday.

It was the first kill of the war
scored by the aJuy-hase- BrHwh
fighter-bombe- rs.

Two sea furies from HMS Ocean
were Wt'tot. the NaVy said damage
was minor aad neither pilot wm
hurt.

It raked the Allied toll for Sat
urday to two. and the total for six
blistering daysef air combatto 20
MIGs destroyed and 22 damaged.

The- - awKt MIGs attacked he
slower British planes while the
latter were peundfeg Jted argeta
at Chlnnampo port 'city for the
North Korean capital of Pyong-
yang, on the west coast.

&ven as the Iateet score was
posted the Tift Air Fores an.
npunced It had, not lost a single
plane 4 aerial combat last Week.
It was perhaps the best balance
sheet thus far since the XuI in
built Jets began cfeaUeBgleg AUfeeV
ar power.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Linger of Alamosa, Colo., was .sec
ond and JoePatterson of San An
gelo wa sthlrd.

In the cutting horse contest,
Trusky,. owned and ridden by Jess
Everett of Snyder, was adjudged
most adept

Ploesti, owned and ridden by
Rex A. Smith of Abilene, and Scat
Man, ridden by Billy Holley of
Gall and owned by M. J, Taylor,
tied for secondand third places In
mat events

Friday night Toots Mansfield
made up for hli no time when he
missed,with his loos Thimrfv

on

calf in 13.8 sec-
onds, the fastest time of the night.
'In the regular roping events

anotherBig Spring cowboy. Ken"
inompson, was in top place with
15.4 followed by Lanham. Rllev of
Fort Worth with 15.7 Jack Newton
of Abilene .andBuddy Neal of Van
Horn tied with ltX Other Friday
mgnt roping times were Marvin
Fisher of Andrews MO riirtnn
Lowery of Del Rio 21.2; N. A Pltt--
cock of Aspermont 28.4; John D
Hoiieyman of Ysleta 18.0; Jack
itiggs of Dryden 26.8; J. L. Saw
yers of Garden City 28.5; Tuffy
Cooper of Monahans 19.4; Riley
Bra: ch of Big Lake 30.6 and Jim
my cooper of Monahans 18.6.

No time in calf roDlne wax chars.
ed up to Bud Smith of Dryden. Je
Slaughter Jr., of Big Spring, Junior
Hays of Midland and Rufus Hart
of bnyder.

Among the bareback.bronc rid
ers only BUI Barton of Abilene and
Joe Patterson qualified. Other
riders who went in for spills only
were Sonny McBride of Midland.
Leonard McCravey of Memphis,
PetePool of Big Spring, Jim Wal-1- 1s

of San Angelo, Don McNerlin of
Monahans and Angelo McAnally
ouo ox juonanans.

iancne mitn of urrden was
winner of the cowgirls cloverleaf
barrel race Friday .night with a
time of 19.2 seconds. Salry Taylor
Of Coleman was second with 19.8
and Maudie Lou Cox of Sanderson
and Gail Groessel of Clint tied
for third with 20.1. Others times
were Darlene Taylor of Gall 20.6,

. Sea RODEO, Page 6, Col. 4

However, the AlIIol nlWntt
lost eight planes Jastweek. Four
were snoi oown by communist
antiaircraft fire and four were
missing from "unknown rn. "

The tlx days of dally dog fights
were the longest string of the year
and the longest since an y

Period last year. Nov. 9A thmuah
Dec, 6.

The Sabres ufera vui(lnulmr.v.t
lob of shielding Allied ftehter- -
bombers strikine at CommunUt
supply arteries and troop concen
trations. Tae ruts Air Force saM
Saturday's Mows were centered an
the Haelu Penlntnla In U.o.,

LKorea with 38 buildings blasted,,
On the sweltering battlefront,

reinforced platoon of Chinese Reda
--more than (U tnn tnnlr km

east of the truce conference site
w tranmunjom, retreatedbefore aa
Allied counter-assau-lt and then re
gained ta crest before noon,

The Eighth Army said, the Reds
.threw 4.AM rnunrln of nHMlorv
mortar flr at th Ufsil.ra VwwJ
position to supportof their attack.

vnuy pamu cissncs were report--
est eiseware om uve iresit.
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Ike IssuesCall

For IncreaseIn

Social Security

UrgesProgramTo
Cover Additional
14-Milli- on People

By MARVIN L. ARRQWSMITH
DENVER, Aug. 0. (Pi

Gen. Dwight I). Elsenhower
called today for expansion of
tho social securityprogram to
coveran additional14 million
persons and for increased
oia age assistance grants.

And the Republican presidential
nominee was reported by threeRe
publican members of theHouse to
be much Interested'In their sugges-
tion that the scandal-ridde- n Inter,
nal Revenue Bureau be removed
from Jurisdiction of the Treasury
Department and given independent
status.

Elsenhower held a lengthy con
ference with Reps. Robert Kean of
New Jersey, Carl Curtis of Ne
braska and John Byrnes of Wis-
consin, the GOP members of a
House Ways and Means Subcom
mittee which Investigated the tax
collecting InternalRevenueBureau
and turned up a series of scandals.

The group's Inquiry led to the
firing and resignation of several
top bureauofficials.

The three Republicans gave Els
enhower a report on the investi
gation, and Kean told a news con
ference afterward that the general
was disturbed about tne situation.

Byrnes said Elsenhower felt
"there should have been considers
bly more activity" on the part of
tne wnite House in getting to the
bottom of InternalRevenueBureau
Irregularities.

"The general said." Byrnes ad
ed, "that he thought any executive
branch' agency would want and
welcome a thorough investigation
by the FBI to set their house In
order,"

The' three Consress members
also discussed the social security
program with Elsenhower, and the
general later Issued thisstatement:

"I am nartlcularlv concerned
about the present Inadequacies of
the aoeiar aenrrltv law and f1

bjqtrongly:.tbat thelawjewgfct AeVW

persons.
''One of the pressing nrobfems

in the field of social security, both
on the merits and security, are
tne .wa tones.

"They have contributed so much
to America andwe have a reason
slbility and obligation to sea that
they receive adequateprotection in
vneir ota age.

"I would support and press for
adoption of legislation desloned to
lighten the burden of the high cost
of living on our senior citizens."

JamesC Hagerty, Eisenhower's
press secretary,said the general
had in mind increased old age as
sistance eranta In talklncr ahntit
easing the financial burdenof sen
ior' citizens. -

Elsenhower flies tomorrow to
Gallup. N, M.. to attend an inter
tribal Indian ceremonial and to
make a brief speech. He has said
the address will be

On Monday, the GOP nominee
will hold two conferences which
aides regard as most Important.

One will be on farm policies with
the Republican members of the
Senate and House Agriculture
Committees. The other is ached
tiled with a nine-stat- e delegation of
southern supporters.

No Action On
Resignation
Of OPSChief

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 tfl
Ellis A rnalls' resignation as price
stabilizer has been given to Presi
dent Truman but whether it will
be accepted immediately depends
upon the price outlook, it was
learnedtonight.

Arnall, who has headed the Of
fice ef Price Stabilization (OPS)
since February, carried his resig
nation with him when he called on
the Presidentlast Wednesday.

BothTruman and Arnall declined
subsequent comment on the resig
nation.

Arnall wants the President to re
lieve Mm by Sept, 1, he has told
frieitde, so he can return to his
law ractke and other' business
interests In Georgia.

Some administration officials
have reported that the President is
reluctant to see Arnall leave and
have predicted he would make a
strong effort to keep Arnall on the
lob. .

Arnall has told the President It
might he necessaryto call Con-
gress back into special session'"it
food prices continue td get out of
nana and skyrocket."

Officials have indicated that if the
Presidentfelt imselled to call Con
gress, hack to handle price legis
lation, fie would want to have an
experienced price control man.
sue aa Arnall, available to pre-
sent the situation to congressional
cewnNttea,!'

Effort

Seen
SUN WAS HOT
IN 1911, TOO,
REMEMBER?

That lucky ole sun, that has
nothln" to do, Just rolled around
Heaven all day every day-l-ast

week and causedtempera-
tures to climb to 100 here Mon-
day andhold a dally maximum
above that all week.

High for the week was re-
corded Wednesdayand Friday.
The temperature both days-reache-

105 degrees.
' Sunday, Aug. 3 was the last
day the thermometer, didn't
reachthe 100 mark It was Just
98 then.

But those who remember
the first week in August, 1951.
will recall it was Just about as
hot as the past week. Ad ex-
treme heat wave that hit the
state last year had a firm hold
on the temperatures"and kept
the maximums above the 100
mark in Big Spring all that
week.

But the high reading of the
week,didn't match the 105 re-
corded Wednesday and Friday
of this pastweek it Just climb-
ed to 104 during the same pe-
riod last year.

Going back to the record
books, 1911 stands out as the
hottest August 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8
In Big Spring. For during that
week of 1911,. the maximum
didn't dip below 100. And on
August 5 of that year, the tem-
peraturerose to 1091

Polio Picture Is

Brighter In State
8r Tin Aimlalid Preu

Texas' dark lolIq picture 1egan
looking a little brighter Saturday.
. .Only; one new casewas reported
at Houston-- , hardesthit city by the
disease.,

'Arid at Lamesa
iieaitn officer J. V. McKay has
declared the polio epidemic over.
Dr. McKay classified the dread
disease in an epidemic stage at
Lameia several weeks ago.

The health officer said no new
cases had been diagnosed' In sa

since July 20 and that not a
single case was under treatment
at Lamesa's largest hospital.

He said children could once more
attend public gatherings safely and
the swimming pool could be re-
opened;

Before the epidemic was de-
clared over 19 caseswere reported
In Lamesa and Dawson County, in-
cluding one death.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 9
in five states searched

today for a man who yesterday
took photographs near secret in-

stallations where the gigantic Q

world-rangin- g bombers are based.
Earlier, Carswell Air Force base

authorities had said the man was
a bona fide Air Force major whose
only violation of regulations was
the one against visitors taking a
cameraon the. base,

Mai. Gen. S. E. Anderson. 8th
Air Force commander, said in a
statementtoday that Fort Worth
polite andauthorities in five states
have been alerted to look for a
man,using the name of a major,
and "identified by identification
card (not a pass),who disappeared
from Carswell Air Force base yes-
terdayafter reportedly photograph-
ing restricted areas."

'"The man had what appeared to
be bona-fid- e- order to report to
the air base. He was driving a
1951 Chevrolet be did not obtain
entry to the restrictedarea of the
base," the statementcontinued.

"ne was, however, reported by
Master Sgt, Joseph R, Dugan as
taking a picture- from outside the

Heavy Hailstorm
Hits Mtxico City

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 9 in--One

of the heaviest hailstorms In this
city's history left drifts of hall--
stones up to six inches deepin
the streets today.

Traffic was lammed as ears
baited with drowned ignition in the
heavy1 rain which accompanied the
nau. Many drivers, unaccustomed
to .icy streets in Mexico, lust aton.
ped their csrs. .

me ram was so heavy that even
parts of the city which are not
usually flooded hada foot of water
la, tba street.

AP WIRE SERVICE

To Oust Moody
If SessionCalled

Friday Night

Mishap Fatal

To SnyderMan
Howard County recorded its

eighth traffic fatality of 1952 Fri.
day night when Gilbert Perry
Chunn, 52, of Snyder was killed in-

stantly in a car-truc-k collision
eightmiles northeastof Big Spring,

State Highway patrolmen from
Big Spring who investigated the
mishap, said Chunn apparently' cut
in too sharply as he attempted to
passa truck. Officers said they be-
lieved that Chunn saw-- another ve-
hicle bearing down upon him from
the opposite direction before he
could get around, a truck driven
by Ernest Dale James,19, also of
Snyder,

Neither James nor Harold
Hudnall of Hermlelgh, who was a
passenger in the truck, was in-

jured. Officers said the truck was
owned by John B. Barbour of
Iowa Park.

Chunn's car struck a wheel of
the truck, arid then the car over-
turned beside the pavement. Chunn
was found some 20 feet from the
car beside the highway. His skull
was crushed, officers said.

Chunn's body was brought to Big
Spring in an Eberley Ambulance
and later was transferred to a Sny
der funeral Home.

Chunn is survived by his widow.
two daughters,Nancy. Faye and
Patsy:both of Snyder; three sons.
Gerry and William, of Snyder and
L. P. Chunn of Goldsmith. Four
brothers and two sisters live in
Alabama, Chunn's native state.

He had lived In Snyder tor about
two years,

Funeralservleeswllrbe' conduct
edat 4 p.ni today at the Jiorthilde
Baptist wrarcn oi anyner.

FdurVictims Ol
CrashArt Named ,

LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE,
Vs., Aug. 9 W Three combat--
veteran officers and a young en
listed man were the four victims
of the light bomber crash on' Plum
Tree Island In Chesapeake Bay,
the Air Force disclosed today.

Those killed In yesterday's crash.
which came shortly after the take
off from Langley for a training
flight, included:

First Lt. Fayden DouglasWat
son, ao, puot, son oi Mr, and Mrs.
Seweu E. Watson of PeterSon,
Tex., formerly, of Denlson. Tex.

wire fence surrounding the restrict-
ed area of aircraft and mainte
nance docks."

The statementsaid that ''In view
or tnis report ot photographic ac
tlvlty and failure ot the alleged
major" to report to base head
quarters,as required by orders at
tne south basegate, "he Is wanted
tor questioning by Carsweu au
thorlties."

"A misunderstanding which re--
suited during the absence from
base ot Col U T, Brown, base
provost marshal, resulted in the
statementyesterdayafternoon that
the incident bad not occurred.

SEARCH FOR 'MAJOR'

PhotosAre Taken
In RestrictedArea

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 W Three
tax service career men all law-

yers, and the oldest ot them 44

were named assistant commission-
ers ot Internal Revenuein a reor-
ganization of the service's head-
quartershere today.

The trio, to be sworn In Monday
for duties substanUaHylike those
they were performing under the old
set-u- are:

JusUn F. Winkle, na-
tive of Seneca Falls, N, Y., who
has already put in 25 years' nt

service, Starting as a
messengerat 18. ne will supervise
general operation. Including the
field service and collectionswork.

Norman A. Sugarman, 35, a
Cleveland, O., native who entered
the revenue service in 19M. He
will supervise technical funcUons;
including rule and regulation
making.

Xdar E. Hopjw, 44, a native el

' ?

GOP GunningFor
CommitteeSeat

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9". (fPi A Renubllcanmove Ia

squeeze Sen. Moody
-- in me event a

i:auea, came to ugni today.
The committee would play a malor role If PresMnt--

Truman calls tho n

1m i .aU.IJ.J . 1 t . . a

i tuiiaiuunug io neat wun a
ho does so, ho said, he would
wage-pric- e control law.

Moody Is one or the few
group, through which any new
have to pass. .

Sen. Flanders (R-V- ti confirmed renorts that thn Tromii
licans in their effort to disclose Moody will use the sama"

which installed the senatoras a member
oi tne committee in the first

uemocraucGov. u,Mennen WU -
llams of Michigan appointed Moody
to the Senate last year to succeed
the la to Sen. Arthur H. Vanden--
berg, a Republican, That gave" the
Democrats a Senate major.
lty-- 50 to 46 It also forced a shake--
up of Senate committee assign
ments whch knocked Stn. Bennett

oft the Banking Commit--
teo to make way for Moody. The
Democrats argued successfully at
the time that a bigger ma
jority entitled them to the commit
tee sest.

Republican Gov John Lodge of
Connecticut has delayed,appointing
a successor to Sen. Brlen McMa
hon, a Democrat and administra
tion supporter who died last month,
But Lodge almost 'certainly would
appoint a Regwfetfcan prombUy M

there should be a special session
of Congress,

This would' cut the Democratic
majority back to 2 the same 40
to 47 margin which: existed before
Vandenberg'a deatK-a-nd act off
Republican demands, that .Bennett
be given.back hisseaton the Bank
ing Committee. Moody would have
to take some lessercommittee as-
signment if this occurred.

The Republicans say privately
that if .such a move comes they
are counting on strong support
from Southern Democrats. Moody
stirred Dixie senators' wraths at
the party's NaUonal Convention In
Chicaco last month m a fight over
an oath ot loyalty to the national
Democratic ticket. Some Southern
ers accusedhim of trying to drive
them from the party.

A number of Democrats on
whom Truman would have to rely
heavily in any fight for a stronger
controls law nave warned him
publicly he cannot crack the Re
publican Southern Democratic
coalition which last Juno was In
strumental in rejecting many ot
his controls requests.

Among them is sen. Maybank
(D-S- the Banking Committee
chairman. He said in a statement
yesterdayhe thought nothing' could
be gained from a special session.
Sen. O'Mahoney another
lnfluenUsl Senate Democrat, said
he thought a special sessionwould
be futile.

If no special session Is called, it
Is expected that no more wm be
made, at leastthis year, to remove
Moody from the Banking Commit
tee.

All Senate committee alignments
are due for revision when the new
Congress meets in January, The
raUo of Republicans to Democrats
on committees Is governed by the
number ofsenators each party has
in the full Senate.

Thorndale, Tex.i who Joined the
bureau in 1929. He will direct the!. t i . . .1. . 'uupccuon acrvice, cnargeawitn in-

suring honesty and efficiency.
The reorganization now being ef-

fected gradually in the bureauon
a nation-wid- e basis adds up to a
streamlining of op
erations, not a snake-u- p of per-
sonnel.

Earlier, when congressional com
mittees and grand juries were
blasting away at bureauscandab,
a number of employeswereousted.
The buster wave has subsided.

The, reorganisation plan for
WashlnKton headauarteraralleA far
setting up Civil Service posts for
inree assistantcommissioners, aft-
er Civil Service pronounced them
qualified Thia was the plea that
was carried out today. Formerly
tne woric was nanoied by two as-
sistant aamttl by

ThreeCareerMen
NamedTo Tax Posts

jrsuucuappsutsaaat.

THIRTY-TW- O PAGES TODAY

arguments Michigan

administrative

commissioners

off the key Senate BanHne
special session oi Congress U

session of Congress he say
,i -

tnrcat of mounting prices. If
ask it nrimarilv for a InuoW

pro-Trum- stalwarts nn th.
economic contrnl. wit wnni

place.
f -

Legion Deplores

SalesOf Arms

To Red Hations
DALLAS, Aug. 9 HI Texas mem

bers of the American Legiontoday
passed a resoluUon unanimously.
condemning what they termed sala
and shipment ot contraband arma;
to Communist nations.

The resolution, adoptee! at the.
Texas American Legion eonvea'
tion, was'oifertd.by Roger Xatif.
of Idlnhu?f,. iterf''

RHolutlon-paHia-f UIgUed af.
ternoM ae tlvltles-feHewht- g a
speech by Gov. Alias, Shivers-- 44
mandlng that, Texas fee emeytd
from, one ilrsf .place' "w tutbrag about"-lgh-way treJfta 4alk.r
lists;

Shivers reneatedan aarHar tauf
nouricerrient he plannedto apfietot--a

state-wid-e .citizens traffld com--'
mlttee to work with the next lgl
lature. The organization will, eax
centrate on.tafety engineering.-- en-
forcement and education, ahivera
said. '

Other major resolutions pasted;
1. Asked a lesislatlvacommit

to investigate "subversive eellvl.
ties'' in nubile school ami r- -
quested legislation- tightening nar-
cotics laws, especially as they af-
fect dope traffic among teen-ager- s.

. Asuea mat negroes be pery
mltted to sery in the Texas Na-
tional Guard under separatelyors
ganlzd units.'

3. Counseled moderation in aid--- '

ing foreign powers. "Lend a help
tag hand wherever We can,th
resoluUon said, "but in iustlea 'fa
other countries and our own peo
pie."

4. Approved chiropractic oat.
paUent treatment for veteran..
This motion bad slight oppositions,
but was passedafter a roll caU,

Another speakerwas JamesNor-
ton of Fort Worth, Abilene Cbri.
tlan College student and, national
president yf on'- - Nation. Legion
sponsored youth .group,, He told
Of a trip to Washineton whant k
observedlegislation In the raakin.

Last night new officers nt rnrtv
and-Elgh-f, the Texas;Department''
men'a auxiliary, and Elght-an-d
Forty, women'a auxiliary, mr.
elected.

New Forty-and-EIs-ht otllem
Henry' B. Wiener, San Antottto.
grand chef de gate: ad Joe
Matthews, Fort Worth, George W.
Held, Austin. Ira Schwartz, Port,
Arwur, . ii. marker, El Paso;
and Fred Enckhausen, Texarkana,
all grand chefs de train. T.. w.
Dechmaa of Houston, .retiring,
grand che.f 4e gare. was elected!
national executive 'committeeman, '

Elght-and-For- officers areMrs.
Lynn Bethel, Mteeola, president;
Mrs. Mile Wesson, Howta,, ami
Mrs. P, A, Matthews, Delta, vie
presidents) Mrs. Vera Cuafck, Anu,
arillo, chaplain: Mrs. H. v. Rau.
Houston, Wetorian; and Mrs, Mollle
Hynes, Saa Antonio, sergeast-a- t-

arms.,
Registration tfcreufJi sm teetyt

totaled about 2.SW. tie eonveatle.
will cleae tojsAorrew.alter.ikewata4r
officers an elected.

CONSERVE

WATEtt
Withdrawal riuriflg w

period ending at a a.as. Satur-
day; 3,348,99 gasWaa.

withdrawal rate; aadr itWIsf
eewUtfet l.M,Of galley;)

I



GOPOpponent

ForPatmanls
To Be Named

lXNDpt, Aoff. 9'(fl Sep.WriM
Fataaof Tesarkaaau expected
to b opposed for this
(ill br a Republican candidate
Robert Hoague of Linden.

A call for a First Congressional
District GOP convention th first
to. b beld In many years has
been Issued by Disk Chairman W.
J, Harris, Sulphur Springs. The
convention will be at Mk Pleasant
Tuesday,

Hoague. 32, a World War It vet-
eran,confirmed today be has asked
Republicans In the North
ealtTexas district to nominate him
for the Congressionalrace.

Hoague aald Ms campaign will
be based principally "on the fact
that the trend of Congressman
Patraan'spolitical philosophy Is to-

ward Socialism." He said the
Texrkana lawmaker has gone
"straight down the line for Truman"
en most issue.'

Democratic primary races with
ease, in the July 28 primary be
won a lopsided victory over Joe
Aiewasiana, Jefferson attorney,
MeCasland campsien addresses
Included charges that Patman Is
a New Dealer and Truman sup
porter.

Hoague,a six-fo- (tassachusttts-bor-n
man, said be would make

an apffvw atnnfim ftt Haw am--

tion.
W4V1U

Is

the

body

state.

E9

This a proud outfit In the Army In the end of World War..
Is D, 117th Supply Train, 42nd a Texas outfit built around a core of

Big Spring men. SeatedIn are Capt. Ja.T. the company,and John
ML of Houston. Seatedat It Sgt Joe Butts and at right Sgt. Robb. A number of other
local men Identifiable to their D Is having Its 32nd annual reunion at

at

tXttSLVA RAINBOW DIVISIONERS INVITED

Company Men GatheringFor
32ndAnnual ReunionToday
was In of that a

tlve a campaign-I- t can b- e- be bnd Sprlngera-w-lth
(aid, "will depend on how from neighboring towns went oit
bclp I can get in the way of cam-- to war,
p,iS.f,",,: . I Today of D.
mZ.iL "'J. I?,?t & 117th Supply Train, 42nd (Rainbow)Si n!?'!' wU1 for theirto jni reunion.rCSiw M' nn'u1 the
Itafa!,. L7Z In Imen Who

.ul-- u
a inlt

r
hereu and'.

vSSAJvtSuM1 l days. The alfalr.S,i!IIl,tjr?L!,',t iVl """ "'"''"'.S"-'- .v..r.
service In the MarinTCorpV ta wfll be SV"!

?X salads.
Snden wrellofL An ,nv,tUo u ied to a)l
etoted maw taI SSt tormtt R,,nbow Dlvhlon men'

both World War I and II, to atlendiz&sjRsg sr." n,on-,n-
d to Mai ttetr um--

PldltKp 7emVttantsa.u wU be only brief for--
wa?defSlid note. That wUl be when the

Harris, the district cb.lrman.'S fflSh2tribute to(aid a ta run
(gainstPatman wiU prtacl-- J
pal of the conven-- . I Cl "1"!

He said he expected the
anllAH Im mvu JrfftlTV VI

Dallas for atata GOP chairman,

Service HtH
For Mrs. GmsImti
.Memorial setrkeeJerMrs. Aiwa

Eberley Chapel
aamraay,
Prager.

Two

mm

Occupation Oermsny following the
Company (Rainbow) Division,

Broofcs, commanded

old frjindi. Company
noon

August
men

members Company

Effort D,viilon' BUlng
hlshllght for

organlred
Cambridge

occupation

S.2f
bringing

a.1. ieru

JS?"
nomlnatlntt candidate

nui
Police BusyWeek
atypolice had their

active weeks, Judging from the
number tinea attested Cor
poration Court Monday through

fewer than fines
were assessed for likenumber

Ginsberg, about W, died here of misdemeanor! andtrafflo Vlo- -
Friday morning,were conducted rues toiaueam.oit.

at 8;39 p.m.
u csarfe a-- J.

The to be forwarded

In

first

Lt.
J. Y.

be the
today.

It 1917

Bl

on.

i'

one of more

of In

No 95
a

wfce

That doesn't Include nine !ndl
vlduals their casestransferred
to county And In add!
tloa. to tkelr tegular policing du--

tla to Fort Wort, where It ties, city officers assistedwith two
Jrlll taken to the RoMaee rodeo paradesknd helped police
Mueller-Harpe- r FusaeralHorn far rodeo grounds during four rodeo

nwurer service at a.m. sunai pertermances.

It
who

left
may

city

and

ran

?il.7!Ja Anaviw woiom Drunkenness accounted for the
of arfesU and fines.

Ji?1 wi Epfht '"j.88 ForVtlve fines were
Sr:?il S5?b!?y,l levied for" a total of $991.

Ginsberg, died 1929.
survivors uciuae three aons.,,.irt fin. nHn ti k.v.

taed " or Mm Without(Met... .J?i.nk;S,SsA2 Uctwt nd were fined a
tonlo: and ... ... . Lt
er, Ne York

ThreePersonsDie
In Accidents

was

front
Lamb

park

much

ixecorus
Had

auttoritlesv

Intoxication

three

driving charges,
Therewere nine fines for a total
135 levied as a result of Vagran

cy complalnta. Three fines
totalled $75,

TEXARKANA. Au. 9 CA--TW ImpropeHurns(left and
unrelated traiflo accidents killed resulted In eight fines for a total
three personsnearhero today. One of SSL Two motorists were fined
was killed la Arkansas and two in SS for running stop signs and a
Texas. $5 levy was made for causing ex--

A couple tentatively Identified eesslve noise (with defective raui-a-s

Mr. and Mrs. Dan, O. Dwens, fler).
Tyler, were killed In a, collision A fine was levied for follow-betwe-

a truck and. a car 12 lng another vehicle too closely, and
mUei. of on three fines for total of 9 were
Highway 59. Personal paperc oa assessed for parking In an alley,
the bodies were used la the ten-- Another Improper parking charge
tatlve Identification. resultedIn a 12 levy.

John Jugent, 49, Malvern. Ark, Display of a firearm was re-w-as

killed as a. car driven by Ln sponsible for a $98 fine i levied
Hicks. Malvern, went out of com against one person,
trol and struck a telegraph pole Transferredto county authorities
la Miller County, Ark. iwere two persons charged with

1,

affray

HARD OF HEARING
frtlVATE HEARlttG EXAMINATIONS

FREE
TUESDAY, Aug. 11 10 A.M. to S PJil

Eveningsby Appointment
SFniKlIOTELv Bid SPIUNG.TEX.

Mr. C Hammer, Master Aceta-tlcla- n

and Hearing Aid Expert,

wiU glad Id analyze) your bear-la-g

loss and discuss your special

problem with you,

WITHOUT COST OX

OBLIGATION

Mr, Hammer W4H g4ve yei the answers to such puzzling
eatsetlonsas

Caa a awartae'aU provide the help I need when 1
need It, where I need
la it poaelfe-l- to wear a bearing 'aid so that it
can&ot aba1 atco
Cm I get a scientific of my Individual
hoartag loas far as little as atSjOT '
Hew, asaay hard ol keertag people really need a
aweriafaMT
,Ca hertagaawtcleM atetf) aw?

COC 1M . . . fM out Mew you HELP YOURSELF to
WETTER H4CARIN4I

aVehe,Aeceiserlee Rlrs m tit makes f bearing al4s.

ACOU5TICON - HAMMER CO.
,2ft ttom:li. San Annto

'Way Back In 7979

D

have gone on. This Includes the
late beloved JamesT. Brooks who
was Captain of Company D, to-- !
gether with Bill Amos, Forrest
Afarchbanks, Cleve Aker and L. F.
Nail Jr. of Dig Spring: Oran C.
Hooker and Herman Griffith of
Colorado City: Brock Martin,
Hamp Snell, Jas,II. Brown, Hamp
Hampton of Sweetwater: Joe Butts
and "Ma" Nixon of Midland', and
Mervuie walker of Stanton,

Mostly the World War I men will
be reminiscing about the muddy
roads of "sunny France," and the
Job It was to wrestle the old ten-to- n

Plerce-Arro- w trucks. They'll be
recalling bow they Jumped from
here to Fort Worth In the summer
of WIT, from there to New York,
to sail for Europe on Halloween
night And how good the old
U.S.A. looked at Newport News,
Va., when they returned In May
of 1919.

The dinner will under direc

be the
business district JL Y at.

11.1.

WM

was

Arfourr jnuw
A

Saturday

atiiauons.

be

of

SI

southwest Texarkana

be

HI

correction

cm

be

driving wtuTe intoxicated, three
eharsed with dlilurhan'po' 'ant
named on a "brass knucks'.'fcom-plain- t,

and a ld ; 'map
charged with londllng a minor.

F

Jfosroau

(Ion of Charley Deats, Pancho Nail
and Buck Hull, the "permanent
detail" on this job for all the re--
unions that have been held since
1919 (with one year omitted during
World War ID. The Company D
reunion hasbeen established per-
manently for the first Sunday aft-

er August 5" each year,
. Their number Includes Jack Wil-

cox; Herbert A. Hays, J, Y. Robb,
Itoy Carter, C. W. Deats, Tom
CantreU, It. L. (Pancho) Nail.
Perch Woods, Allen Hull, John W,
Miller. Frank Powell, Dee Foster,
Cecil Waston, Odte Lindsay, Fred
Eaker, Ulner Powell, Jim Terry
and Tom Helton, all of Big Spring:
Dean Phenlx, Roy Dozler, W. C.
Keys, Sam Thompson, Cullon
O. Powell, J. B. PritchetL J. F.i
Qulnney, all of Colorado City.

Also. John ID. Majors. Sweetwa-
ter; E. E. Terry, Plalnview: T.'
E. ned) Steele. Midland; Floyd
Williams, Lubbock; Ledford Beard,
Anthony, N. M.t BiU Etheridce.
Stanton;.-.W- . W Kelley, AustinRoy
C. Denman, Roscoe; R,A. Pow-
ell, FIsk, Tex.; Henry D. Erby,
George Holt and Henry Enderiey
of Fort Worth; ,GIeaDeason Cor-
pus,ChrIstl; PJtt Gardner.rTucson,
Arix;;Arix.;l.,AFFlUer.Odessa:

liams, Mcxla; Curtis Turner, Bry-
an; . and,J, W. Brown, El' Paso.

221 W. 3rd

REGULAR 92198 .OAS RAKQETTE

8
Telce eclvsiwft of Mt.meMy-Mvh- f (trice M
WeKek'flM 20' KeMftrfe. Meal for mmN rt--

menft becavi If toka only 3'i s.ft. toorspec;

f
Qtfejity cawvsmlancstf incfW fvN-sf- even, nN

mov04 ffp efly w!m4 tofc(9iHc r4ifc

Big.Sfrinf (Texas)ncraldruiiday, A"ug10, 195i

BodyOf EvaPeron
ParadedTo Capitol

y ROMAN JIMENEZ .Ministry building. Thousands.more
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina',Aug. j passed bythe glass-toppe- d coffin

9 trV-T- ha body of Eva, Peronwas this afternoon for a final look at
taken through troop-line-d streetsto
the national Capitol today in a sol-

emn military and civilian proces-
sion unmatched la Argentina's
history.

ireiiaem juan u. peron, in a

behind ndere1 blonde former
which mahogany

casket surer handles rested,
bands played funeral

who

died 26

the hiah nun to e
on the

witn

the are
from

the
state

Mr. po--

th..bly of the riSSTLfirst lie In sUte for the
final day until tomorrow, lt

be the head-
quarters the

group

Mann

wax-lik-e

once as
Latin

Peron July

usually paid
office

marched
carriage

Military

radio actress a
figure.

organized to show that
dirges as white shlried workers 1th9 armedforces and
slowly pulled to People and workers united,
black draped Capitol building LA100 tt fifteen block route

Ministry of building Labor Ministry to
where it had lain In slijce cItol Army, and Air Torce

Peron'a death two weeks ago. ltood ward and helped

nation's .
lady will

when
will taken to general

building of General

greatest

nation's

fPs

Confederation of for
temporary burial, ' ZtoeZJn.Uon.1 mou

to be especially as adisplay in a iti
Eva monu-,crD- B fmm h. Hnm.j .it.l

ment to be buUt from workers' do-- tog. An enormous crucifix
heart the city. w piaced bler

of of griev-- once coffin tatag Argentines from Aires Peron took hU the head,
and viewed Then the public was to" x mo in two files.

StrongAttends
School For Pastors

GEORGETOWN The Reverend
D. Orval of Buenos
of the First Church, Big,
Spring was a of 500
pastors gathered hero attending
the 52nd Schoolheld Mon-
day through '

Among the at the
Dr. Lewis,

at Drew Univer-
sity; Bishop Donald bish-
op of the area; Dr.

Stoody, director the
of Information

the Church, and the Rev-
erend WUford H. Bridge, an ex-
change minister to Tex,
as from British Methodism.

Visits Relatives
Visiting ta the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Mann, 704 E. 14th
Street, is Mrs. E. A. mother
of and a resident of Belton.

Mrs. Mann will stay with her
son and daughter-in-la- for ap-
proximately weeks.

Stephenoster,who popularized
Florida's ta song,
never saw It

Cy;m

the face of the woman
was balled ore of

beanties.
After Mrs.

the government
tary only to

should

wbo became now- -

erful political Today's
Was

45 the
the carriage

Labor Mm' the
Navy

behind the ran
cafflage marched Peron.
a black armband on his sleeve.
some Cabinet ministers,
UDor and 'ea."rc"ofLabor (CGT)

the climax ofl"" oLo.unprecenled
embalmed for arranged chapel,permanent public mul- - Ar.nin. ..j
Peron huna

antique
nations in the of

Hundreds thousands the was place
Buenos at

the provinces have the allowed
inuur.nro oy sinele

Rev.

Methodist

Pastors's
Friday.

speakers
were

theology professor
Tlppett,

California
of Com-

mittee of
Methodist

Methodist

Suwannee

America's

directed that mili

Presidents In

pro-
cession

There.
President

relatives,

The body will be unseen for one
year. During that tjme the body
Will be specially embalmed to pre
serve it forever. Then lt will be
transferredto a permanent tomb
ta the monument to be erected ta

Strong, assistantpastor the center Aires

among

School Edwin

Ralph
Public

Mann,

three,

River

honors
dying

leaders

place
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MCO. MI.M M-- W HOME FREEZER
v

$319
K swvhft ff?clnt 13.6 cw. ft. Freezer
He awaeiiael s4wt capctyyt takesno more
fleer sewce tnenul nol4i 471 Hm. qwpfuoi

2 wke iKwktH one!

Kvle'ert met Kvik afsregefVaxiWity, ewtomalk

lM. FreeeerweNt won't swet in kumid weolner.

I StWely THANK EVERY PERSONwh

went! the polls and voted for me in the
Primary Election.

G. E. (Red) GILLIAM
(Pel. Adv. Paid For By G. E. Gilliam)

The public It, of course .encouraged to look at

the records of my office at all times. They will show

that, in IHt, Jutttce Court, Precinct 1, handled: 963

misdemeanors;197 felonies; 77 civil cases; registration

of 65 vital statistics (births and deaths); 20 Inquests;

and collected fines and civil case fees totaling over

$16,000.

.Sickness has caused me to limit my cam-

paigning but I Seek your support at the polls

. In the Second Democratic Primary Election

Aug. 23.

W. O. LEONARD

CANDIDATE FOR FOR OFFICE OF

JUSTICE OF PEACE, PCT. 1

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By W. O. Leonard)

9:25 A.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

WHISPERING STREETS
GENERAL MILLS

11:20AMMONDAY THRU FRIDAY

THE CQNTE SHOW
STOKELY. VAN CAMP

1:45 PM. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

THE BILL RING SHOW
GENERAL MILLS

Jhone628,

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

II .- -J! mmXwWTS-- ' ymaKW r "safniitaaaW

aHiilB''' "l
fcy

aaaaBflfltttfflH ft

Buy With Confidence Get.Sale:Savings
REO. 112.M WOHK-1AVIM- G IROWER

TeitasvSSsfeani

WHfc k ronvewfentM-- W iVeneryocew ajufckly

ken cewylek weh stHfnej tlown. Heneiy en

cenrokMm tnk sfMred wmI ereK position
if sterkme24'ssasisieJredreyolvinf nI leave

yew nenekcemflater ft. AeiwafaMe mermoeta
pfcmee correct ka4 for everyrye of fabric.

USe WAW5S MONTHLY PAYMW PLAN AND PAY AS UTTLE AS $5 DOWH ON TEWAS-- Uf TO1 24 MONTHS TO PAY
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

These two Hereford from the Texas farmers must make arrange-T-O

Kanch herd are being fed-ou- t mcnts to depend whollyon domes-i-n

a pen that has sheltered more (."Vhemorc Washington Interferes
club calves that have gono on,to wth the matterof Mexican nation--

.championships than any other feed al labor In Texas tho worse the sit--
pen in the united Mates, inesejuatlon sets. For a hundred years
calves, being exhibited hero by the people worked the thing out
the sweet little 4-- for themselves and then at the

girl who owns' them, Joyce sistence of the CIO and AFL the
Robinson, assisted by Lile Lew- -, stepped in and messed
ter, son of ty agent, will things up. Like the road to hell,, the
follow, shehopes,in the footstepsof
those Hereford! prepared in this
pen by her brother, Lloyd Robin
son, now a United States Marine.
He is the H clubber with the na-

tion's outstanding record for calf
feeding,

we worse it

you get that
look Hayden, Bob

key, Kelly the pfco--t'

! been newspaper business,
Joyce Is the daughter of Mr. as If. expecting you to say. "Evtr

and Mrs. T. M. Robinson ot the since I was discharged at the end
Soash Community, and she was of the Spanish-America- n War."
the county's first to entire-- v Adding up times I've been,

eliminate flits from the feed and out will probably bring larg-pe-n.

She accomplished the task er numerals than the number of
with Insect poison, being years actually In. I was reminded
careful not to get It on either the ot this a few days ago when Pres-calv- es

or their feed.. .jlcy Bryant, state editor of the.
Fort Worth m dropped,

who attended a rodeo for In the Herald ef flee for a I'
first time this week were in- - hadn'tseen" him for almost 30 years,, 1.. I ,M .1. fnf t.. .1 .. .4 M.1.AM T tvnrlrArl fo. 1. . A n,hAU

UVUUVCU Ml U1B Ittkl Vila. UUlh . ..... . nutntu iui' m.,,, m iiuujd .

a most essential Ingredient ot ro-- week In Fort Smith, Arkansas,I
deos. You can't have one without where be was managing editor of
it, any more than you can have a the Southwest-- American. '

without horses and cattle. At that time I. was trading In
In this connection it is Interest-- mules In Arkansas, sold my last

Ing to note that only one truly au-- one, decided, I would .like to get
thoratlve book has ever been writ-- back In the newspaper business of
ten about rodeos, and the title which I'd had a tasteon a weekly,
this book Is .and so I hit him up for a Job.
by Clifford P. Westermeler, assist--1 At the end of the first week 1

ant professor ot history at Saint! was spending a part of Saturday
Louis University. afternoon around a sales barn

So the dust wasn't at all unnat-- when a man sold me some more
ural or unusual. mules. Right then 1 was out of. the

j newspaper business and into mule
Buster Leo ot Hobbs who was.trading again,

here for tho rodeo has some Presley told me Thursday he
rangeland In New Mexico right i wished I'd taken him Into the mule
tin nearthn Texas line. He xava ho- business with me then. I told him
hasgotten 10 Inches rain on that that I wished I had stayed in the.
land this year and has never had .newspaper business. However. It,
better grass.himself. j's refreshing to mingle with mules '

But he said there Is even better'after mixing with newspapermen,j
grass In Andrews County than on It Is one of those great exhllarat--1

his ranch. , . "S experiences that but few of us
., I have ever known, and the tranl.

Tarlcton A. Jenkins of 'the.Hon Is apt to be more successful If
Fort Worth office ot the Soli Con--1 you can keep It secret the
servatlon Service was in Big Spring mule that you have ever been a
several days during the week trav-- newspaperman.
cling over the areamaking drouth i

pictures and compiling Information
for the SCS records on which a
programof work will be for
submission to tho supervisors of
the soil conservation districts.

Jenkins says that apparently
EastTexas newspapermenand oth-

er people throughout the country
are far more alarmed and excited
by this Texas drouth than
the West Texans themselves.

They Just don't seem to believe
that such-- a condition is actually
possible, he comments.

.

. The recent Bracero conference
in Lamesa gave the Grub Line

the impression, that one of
three things must happen unless
the in Washington are
willing to leave people along
both sides of the rlo Grande strict-
ly alone.

These three things are that there
must be a simple work card sys--
fAm fir ItiA Titvno fnrmura fnitct
completely mechanize crop culti-
vation and harvesting, or that the

Soaring PibtsTt
Hold Annual WUtt

GRAND PRAIRIE1, Aug. 9 W-A-bout

65 of the nation's top Soaring
pilots, the men and women who
fly all over tho sky without en-

gines in their airplanes, will meet
here Aug. 19-3-0 for'the 19th annual
national soaring contest.

Several plltts from foreign coun-

tries also will attend.
E, J. Reeves, president of the

Texas Qiarlng Assn., said today,
"It is expected that this will be
the largest soaring event ever held
In

"Given the right weather condi-
tions, as is likely in this part ot
Texas In August, new record! in
soaring may be expected to be
established," t-

-4

Among pita.) will he Richard
John on, defending national chanv
plon, whJ last year set a world'j,
distance record of ,545 miles. Last
month at the world's soaring
championships Spain, he set a
new speed record. ,

Marjorle Haines, only girl on the
U.S. Olympic Equestrian team,
Worked a dress shop to help
pay for her training.

further go the gets.

After time-hamm-er

cd of Joe Whip- -
Jlni and others,
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StevensonWould UseI nfluence
ToCurbFilibustersIn Senate

By DON WHITEHEAD
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 9 UV--

An authoritative source says that
If Gov. Adlal Stevenson is elected
Presidenthe can be expected to
use his Influence to curb filibusters
In the Senate,and then try to find
soma means to insure enforcement
of fair employment practices
throughout tho nation.

I

This source, who declined
quoted by name, said that this Is

fall' statement the governor's
intentions as today.

fa

to be

of
of

And this view has become Clear
to reporters who have followed
Stevensonsince hewon the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination In
Chicago.

Stevenson appears' to be far
closer to President Truman'sposi
tion on this explosive issue than he
is to the Southernerswho are dead
setagainstany form of compulsory
fair employment enforcement.

Stevenson's thinking was de
scribed as running along these
lines on other issues:

1. He believes thathe couldmake
a substantial reduction in the budg

mum

et within two yearswith soma re-

lief In the tax burden.
He regardsas foolish any state

ment that therecould be an lmme-cdla-te

debt reduction andhe sees
any cut depending on world condi
tions remaining as they are. The
cut would be in reducing military
spending, althoughhe hasno fixed
goal of the amount.

2. He feels that if elected Presi
dent he should throw his .Influence
Into the fight to change Senate
Rule 22 behind which the South-
ernershave filibustered in the past
to block civil rights legislation,

3. He is determined to run. his
own campaign with friends around
him who share his views oa major
issues.

4. He Is convinced Formosa
should be held againstthe Comma
nlits but he is disturbed about de-

bating Korean military strategy
and policy in the coming campaign
because ofits effects on our world
position.

5. He considers .Eisenhower i
formidable opponent and as politi
cians say be Is "running scared"

AUGUST
S.iAlIj!Ei

of HomeFurnishings

CUT PRICES, SPECIAL PURCHASES
MEAN BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

REG. S6.93
FM-A- M RADIO

52.88
Plastic Airline Table
Radiowirttitalic-freeF-

lone control,

6 speaker,phono-Inp- ut

(ack. AC-D- C Save.

REG. 6.49 FOAM LATEX PILLOW
Never, mats down, needs no airing or .

turning. Sturdypercale coverwith itpper. Ma. A.r.7.

REG. 179.9S 2-P- C. LIVING .ROOM
Lawion-ityle- d sofa andchair vpholilered .

In 'acquard frieze. All coll springs. 149.88
REG. 59.95 PLATFORM ROCKER
Foam lalex .cushion on NdSag bate. .

Moth-pro- DuPont fiber uphohtery. 44.88
REGULAR 69.93 DINETTE SET.,
T-le- g table 30x40 In. extends to 30x
48 In.; aluminum moulding. Paddedseats; 59J88

REGULAR 10.93 COCKTAIL CHAIR
Comfortable, modem-style- d chair, vp-

holilered In plastic. Blond-finis- h legs.

GAS HEATER LAY-AWA- Y

Reg. 4.50 Compact Bathroom Heaterwith Q Q Q
cast-iro- burner, white porcelain finish. O.OO

GBI

REG. 78a WAIULEUM

69c Sqmt yarsf

8.88.
SALE"

HEAVY

Berf-gra- printed enamel Deer covering you can
buy at special sav!ng.'Seemtft lextufeil Meets,
marblelzed end bartweoye'polifn in deor col-e-n.

12 ft. width, regularly 97c se).yd. SU....77

with no underestimation of the op
position.

6. He thinks theremay be some
merit to bringing Republicans into
the Cabinet as PresidentRoose-
velt did during World War H-- but

he has made no decision on such
a step.

7, He would make an effort to
the bipartisan ap

proach to foreign policy.
The authoritative source de-

scribed Stevenson's views as fol
lows:

Stevenson Is ready to take
firmer stand,tor some form of fair
employment enforcement than he
has stated publicly, although he
has not yet reached any conclusion
on what the mechanics should be.

First, there must be a change In
the Senate rules before any effec
tive action can be taken toward
civil rights legislation.

This is the rule which provides
that a two-thir- vote of the Senate
Is necessary before debate can be
shut oft and a measure brought to
the floor for a vote. It is underthis

I rule that legislation including

SlZeoll

civil rights btns--hai been "talked
to death."

Stevenson's feeling is at present
the statesshould be gtven a rea-

sonable time in which to work out
the problem of fair employment
practices Without federal interven
tion.

But it also-ha- s become clear he
Is not willing to leave the matter
to the states indefinitely even
though he concedesthat the States
have made much progress,

is known to run
along this line:

First, there should be a change
in the Senaterules so that a minor.
lty cannot block the majority by
filibuster. Then, once this is ac
complished. Congress should per
haps fir a time limit in Which the
state would have a chanceto work
out the problem In their own ways.

Hut if at the end of this period
(and he has no fixed Idea on how.
long it should be) some stateshave
failed then the federal govern
ment should act perhaps through
some form ot enforcement agency.

sVrTIIIaHIH
bmtnif

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY

C D. (Fal) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.

137.93

now for the first time at if (dally price for
Hie "August Sole BedroomSuite with an

It's the answer to
drawerand space end priced for the modest
budget. With hrown walnutveneers,

to a high luster,AH have Inter

99.90 J
Tsntav10 dona'

unit, with heavier springs wherebody
Weight Is glyes longer wear. Five famous
metersaelverHaesame at 59.50. Rayon tick;

KG. 19.90 Set,Mattrttt and 80-Co-iI

Btg Herald, Aug.

For

PORT LAVACA, Aug. B 1 A
new street in Port Comfort Vil-

lage will bear the name ot the
late Beauford Jester, Texas gov-
ernor from 1948 until he died in
office' In .

Point Comfort village is a hous-
ing belonging to the

Company ot
Ben. II. Sloane, managerof the

Point Comfort works, said the
name was selected becauseot Jes-
ter's interest in seeing the alumi-
num Industry moved to Texas.

Mas? twopU hare retort! eniaihif
reeulia with thle tore twin. It'i eeer .

o trouble it aU ana eoetalittle. Jut tto your druggltt 4 ask for 4 ooaeeaof
liquid Bareeatrata,Four lato lm bottle
and aoM enough grapefralt lalee to fill
tattle. Then tak )ui two
twlco a dari That', all there 1 to It. If
tha Verr flnt bottla doeeivH ltxr the
elreplentr way to loaa bulky fat and nets
retain elander, mora traeeful entreat If
redadhlepounda and taeheeof esceie fat
don't jurt M4m to dteaapear atmort Ilka
marl, from Hack. ehtn. arms. butt,
abdonten,hint, ralrta and enVlte. Jatt rn

tha amply bottla for yoor nosey
back.

I III

On foraav 10 down

1

Dear John: c
Take me to tfie American

Drive Inn for a piece ef thet
delicious pte and
all Is forgiven.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

486
11) W. lit St.

Lost 32 Pound
"I en writing to tall yea bo Brack

rood Bareantrato baa dona for ma'wrltaa
Mre. IL J. Toot ii at. Box lit, Anahuea,
Taxaa. "1 watt-ba- 111 poonda when. I
atartadand am now down to It! and am
till taking Barcentrate.I faal battar than

1 bar In tlx yaara and I cannotbagla to
tall yon bow proud I am to loaa weight,1

And Mre. J. W. Harp. SOS S. Cadar,
Ctebsrne, Taxaa, wrltaa to aayi "I tblnk
Bareantratala wonderful. I loet 1 poonda
taking It from HO to lto. I now bar
ny normal walsbt and feel tike a saw
peraon.
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AUGUST SALE SPECIAL 2-P- C. WITH AND BED

Btgolatly

Offered reduced
handsome extra-lar- ge

trlple'dresser. perfect
problems

Constructed Mgh-epol-

polished drawers dove-taile- d

EOUALI

38.88

129.88

Bedy-belen-

greet),
quality

SprIng.72.SI

SpringfTexasj Sunday, I0,,l&52

StreetNamed
BeaufordJester

development
Aluminum America.

tableapoonifal

:C-.'

QUALITY

Home-mad-e

PRINTING

Phone

MEN AND IlVOMEN
TAKE OFFUGLY FAT

umi
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SUITE TRIPLE-DRESSE-R

IsCMi

Mm

locking, joints for added strength, and glide imoolM.eo
cenler-gutdeij fully d throughout.Trmmed wmV
bright brait-flnlshe- d metal drawer puHs. Large beyeHed-edg-e.

plate-gfa- is mirror on ipoce-sayin- g ,trlple;drew.
REO. 1 99.95 c. su'lle Bed,Chest, Triple-Dresse- r. 179.1
REG. 2275mafching Night Stand,only ...31.M

i
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OIL HEATER LAY-AWA- Y MEQ

eeiW.eieV n
jThts Bet CWKty .M-- hes4 te5'reWteea,
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4
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Personalized Education
FOR STUDENTSOF THIS AREA
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ONC OFTHC SCIiNCC LAIS AT HOC

SPRING LUMBER

GSDEN
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Friendly, personal,individual dtfention to students is one of the major
attractionsof Howard County College.

Here is a school atmosphereespecially.conducive to the welfare of stu-
dentsin this immediatearea. are coursesto fill the needsof West

biMBJ Ttxens.
iHiw iiunum wunnij iuniur vuucgc na uucicu awuuwi iiiiini

instruction to fit the individual student's
Thefirst two yearsof basictraining is in the following

TOWER OF TH
ADMINISTRATION
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Here

THE HUC AUDITORIUM

SHU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ok'"' ' -

AGRICULTURE

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
PRE-ENGINEERI-

NG

PRE-MEDIC-
AL

PRE-DENT-
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EDUCATION

LIBERAL ARTS

evening organizedprimarily farfhfl
promotion efficiency vecattanal ares,

adapted variei interests
offered courses

Machine Shop
Woodwork

i Welding

THi

' "'.J" V?. ' vr

Typing
Stenography
Accounting
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StantonPaper

TakesAward

At PressMeet
ALPINE, Auk. 8 to-M- arvln

Hunter Jr., Blrd, wai elevated to
the presidency of the West Texas
PressAssociation today at the am
nual meeting.

Bill Collyns. Midland, was elect
ed first vice president and Ed liar
rl Jr., was named secondVice
president. Mrs. June Jones.Ham
lin, was elected sec etary-treasu- r-

er, succeeding Mrs. Maud Green
ot Kermlt, who has held the office
four years.

New directors arc Roy Fox.
Colorado City, and Ben Oglcsby,
jironie.

West Texas Chamber of Com'
merceawards for community serv
ice were presented at the annual
breakfast this morning.

Marvin Hunter Jr Balrd. won
first, the Fredericksburg Radio-Po- st

second andthe Hamlin Her-
ald, third.

At the regularmeeting, the gen-

eral excellence awards In towns
under 2,000 population wen to the
Wink Bulletin, first: Stanton Re
porter, second; Balrd Star, third
and Matador Tribune fourth.

In towns of 21000 to 4,000 pop
ulation, the Fredericksburg Stand'
ard, first: Andrews County News
second; Hamilton Herald-New- s and
Hamlin-Heral- d tied for third.

In towns over 4.000. Hocklev
County Herald, first; Stamford
American and Colorado City Rec
ord, tied for second; Alpine Ava
lanche, tmrd.

At the luncheontoday, the group
heardBUI Ifooten, editor of the El
PasoTimes, in the feature address,

Employe Of Local
Firm Electrocuted

Word has beenreceived here of
the deathIn DeLeon ot Orla Grigs
by, 40, employe of the Taylor Elec
tric company or uig spring.

Grlgsby was electrocuted while
working on a transformerat about
8 a.m. Friday. Some 4,000 primary
volts passed through his body.

. Funeralservices will be held at
4 p.m. today In Groesbeck, Tex.
Survivors, In addition to his wife,

'Stella, ot Groesbeck, Include a
son, A-3-0 Harvey Glenn Grlgsby,
Kanaoipn jrieia, rex.

Sen.JohnsonWill
Attend Show Opening

CORSICANA. Aug. 9 W-- Sen,

Lyndon Johnson has agreed to
take part In the parade opening
tne corslcana livestock and agrl
cultural show Sept. 23, R. W,
Knight, Chamber ot Commerce
manager,announced today.

Johnson will be guest of honor
ot local service clubs at a lunch
eon following the parade.'

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Sunday, Aug. 10, 1052

To SingHereFriday
The widely known StampsQuartet will be one of the musical groups
to present a program of gospel singing here Friday night under
American Legion auiplces. The program will be at the city audi-

torium beginning at 8:30, and Is the second In a series of musical
programs the Legion Is sponsoringhere. In this quartetara Vernon
Bright, tenor; Harley Lester, tenor and manager; James
Barnett, baritone; Bennle Dugger,bass;and Elmer Childress, pianist.
Another quartet, to be designated, will appear with the .Stamps
group on the program.

Few ExportsPierce
Reds'Iron Curtain

By STANLEY JOHNSON
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Aug.

9 W) .The free world sent only
two per cent of Its exports behind
the Iron Curtain in 1931, a United
Nations survey showed today. The
same survey showed trade among
free countries 'booming as never
before In history.

Close study of. the u. N.'s
monthly Bulletin of Statistics re
vealed that not only Is
nist trade with Soviet Russia, her
sattcllte.countries not showing an
Increasein her commerce, but It Is
:onstantly declining.

Red countries got $1,550,000,000
worth ot goods In 1951 the last
year for which figures aro avail
able but most of this was in the
early months. Volume of tradewas
down 25 per cent by Jan. 1. 1952.

Approximately two-thir- ot the
goodswent to Eastern Europe and
the balance to 'Communist China

The sharp cutback In trade With
Communist areas mostly resulted
from drastically lower shipments
by the United States, Canada, Ja
pan, and Latin America,

The sterling area,dominated by
Britain, on. the other hand sent
$109,200,000 more In goods to the
Reds In 1951 than it did in 1950,

Western Europe sent $61,100,000
more and the Mlddlo East $37,--

10O.O0O;

The U. S. cut camo after the

U. N. voted a ban on shipment ot
strategic Roods to Communist
China, It also reflects the u. S.
congressionalbid to cut tradewith
Iron Curtain countries.

During 1951 the Communist coun
tries sent goods worth $1,570,000,000
abroad most ot It to Western
Europe and the sterling area.Bri-
tain, tor instance,' bought almost
twice as much from Russia in 1951
as In 1950.

Among themselves, the free na
tions tradedgoodsworth 76 blllibn
dollars a new e high
compared with 56 billion In 1950.
This was a 200 per cent Increase
over the' highest prewar year
1937 and Is especially remark
able sinceIt does not include trade
with the Soviet bloc or Communist
China,

The Bulletin showed this In
crease was mostly due to an in
creased volume ot trade and not,
as might have been supposed,to. a
world-wid- e rise In prices.

The U. S. exported goods worth
15 billion dollars with most of it
going to Western Europe and
Imported ,10 billion dollars worth.
This was a rise of 28 per cent in
exports and 22 per cent in Imports
over 1050; A third of the Imports
came from Latin America, one
fifth from the sterling area, one--
fifth from Canada and th

from Western Europe.

Archbishop'WantsTo Be
SureOf Identification

LIVERPOOL, Eng., Aug. 9 H- V- plained that people abroad occa.
The archbishop ot Canterbury .tonally mlsUke the "fled Dean'
sailed for New York today with M
....1 f n.mnM.t. .Im.ri iS mn-- u" " "v"v " . . ,4 IL. U1.1.1.
vlnce Americans mat ne is mm-- mo h.huuuojj
self and not the "Red Dean" ot what he would say tt Americans
canterbury. asked him why Johnson hasn't

lie l some tor a Mew x.nsianabeen fired ai dean.
noimay ana an episcopalcnurcn The archbishop replied: "You
convenuonspeech In Boston, but is cannot sack anybody until he has
armcq to aeucn nunscu in mo
public mind from the Communist
sympathizing dean, or. iiewcu
Johnson.

The archbishop Is the cleric
head ot the Church ot England;
the dean administersonly me can-
terbury Cathedral.

u the Americans asic me u i
am the dean, I snail hand mem
the pamphlets which I have"In one
of my cases." the archbishop. Dr.
Geoffrey Fisher, declared on the
Ciin'ard liner Media.

The archbishop explained his
pamphlets quote an American
newspaper editorial which spells
out which Is which. He did not
name the Paper.

Johnson, the dean, recently re
turned from a trip to Communist
China and accused the U. S. ot
carrying on germ warfare in Ko
rea. He has been under fire in
Parliamentand the press hero be
cause ot his frequent pro-Sovi-

statements.
The archbishop has often com--

Dr. Lloyd Returns
To Pulpit Today

Dr. Gage Lloyd, pastor ot the
First Presbyterian Church, and
Mrs. Lloyd arrived home Friday
evening and he will occupy the
pulpit this morning, it has been
announced.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd have been
absent from Big Spring since June
1 on a tour ot Europe and theHoly
Land.

THANKS

to the Voters and Citizens

of Borden County

Thinks for vour generous
support In the race, for County
Judge & County
Superintendent of BordenCoun
ty, Your continued support will
be great y appreciated in tne
run-of-f on August 23, 1952.

I pledge fair and efficient
administration, to the.best of my
ability, and I am obligated to
representno Individual or min-
ority group If elected.

I with to commendmy oppon-
ents' on their clean campaigns
during the first primary.

Sincerely
C C Nunnelly

Candidate for County Judge
Co. Superintendent

Borden Co.
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by

C. C Nunniily)
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broken the law. Neither the church
nor the state believes in making
a law especially to get rid ot one
person.

"There are some burdens you
have to bear in lite tor the sake
of a greater end. What we really
uphold In this country Is freedom
ot speech this side ot the law. The
dean can hold his own .views.

"It is regrettable and quite un-
justifiable that In his position he
should Identify himself with politi
cal propaganda, It Is the price we
have to pay tor the freedom ot
speech,"

LESSTO TfljH-hwprMfa&- rn fcfieJf
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See
Film At

former highway
showed a sound movie

film the ot
oilfield when the
ABClub met Friday at noon,;

Dr, If. F. club
announced the 8th

district conventionot the club wlU
held in April In

Two guests
and George Oldham.
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AIC Members
Luncheon

Williams,
patrolman,

concerning trucking
equipment

Schwarxenbach,
president,

AmarQld.
attended Williams

--onfy car fAese.
Jumbo-Dru- m

KOM.1 CrKVROUTS
OTHER

CRABTREE

CLIFTON
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ASSURANCE SOCIETY
UNITED STATES

PEtFOEMANCI

Big choice of styles for men
andwomen.
Newest conventional tailored
styles.
Elaboratedressy types, some
jeweledcases.
Jeweledmovements, depend
able,accurate.
Many extremelyfine 17 and21
jewel watches.
Smartbandsin metal, leather
or fabric.
All fully guaranteedby Zale's
Jewelers;

EXTIA STHWN3 IASI
I Center-Poi- flooring- -

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS f

Automatic Trantmtttlon
K eomplttt powtr teamwtdi
extra.powertnl Valve-l- a
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Foreign vs. Domestic
Policy Battle Looming

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0 W-- The

pattern of a foreign vs. domestic
policy battle was etched out sbarp-f- y

today lor the fall presidential
t amni I em

Arthur Summerfleld, Republican
national chairman, told a reporter
the dOP will lean heavily In lt ef-

fort to elect Gen. Dwight D. Elsen--
hower on the contention that Democr-

atic-foreign pollclea have been a

Democratic leaden and Gov. Ad--

Publicity Ain't Good For
BusinessAsWillie SeesIt

EI PASO, Aug. 9 m-W- lllle the

Panhandler complained bitterly

about businesstoday from Inside

the El Paso city Jail.
WUllc full name Willie Coblns

was picked up today on a down-

town corner at his regular trade
of mooching nickels and dimes.

Around the corner officers found
WMe's 1952 Lincoln sedan. Inside
catching a few well-earne-d winks
was his chauffer, DUly

H'u'
Willie's businesscomplaints bad

to do with his recent frequent
changesof additss at the request
of officers. He and his entourage
departedOklahomaCity last Thurs-
day after a brief stay. Before that
they were In Dallas.

This sort of thing ain't good

for business," Willie moaned
through thebars here today. "Peo-
ple reading aboutthat ole Lincoln
of mine, they gonna think I'm a
millionaire.

"Cops all the time arrestingmo
(hi'i had for business. Also I

cat a bis overhead $35 a week
for this boy to drive mo to work
and paymentson the ear that runs
about 1113 a month. I gotta keep
working to make money enough
to pay off.' i

When WUlle I Is begging charity
change be pushes his withered

$200 Fine Levied
In City Court Here

A fine of - $200 was assessed
.puinst nia Snrlna man late Sat
urday after be pleadedguilty during
a special session of Corporation
Court to a charge of reckless driv
ing. -

"Very bad evidence . . . down
Gregg at above60 Jn heavy traffic,"
Corporation Judge William E.
Greenlceswrote In the city docket
Tho defendant said he probably
will appeal. He was attempting to
raise an appeal bond of $400 late
Saturday night

THEWEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

Ills loss prompted more prayers
for peace.

Deathstalkedthe highways again,
Howard County'a 12th traffle vic
tim this year was Gilbert P.
Chunn. It the fatality rate con-

tinues, 1952 will be a dark year
at home as well as abroad.

The additional classrooms pro-
vided In the school system last
year mean that some "under-age-"
youngstersmight be accommodated
this. year.This has been impossible
for several years,and it is not del--
lnlte now. but some registrations
win be accepted.Incidentally, Sep-

tember 2 Is the fateful day for the
school children.

And Howard County Junior Col'
lege put Us new president. Dr. W.
A. Hunt, right to work In brisk fash
ion. sincehe hadto compBo a budg
et In a tew days' time. Public hear
ing oa the school's fiscal program
is set for August 21. The hour Is
5 p.m. Since no taxpayer ever
showedup at a night budget hear-
ing, maybe the 5 o'clock hour will
appeal to some o( them. Any bets?

Big Spring learned with consid-
erable disappointment that Dr. L.
B. Andrew will be leaving here,
to go to a new VA post In Birming-
ham, Ala. Affable Dr. Andrew is
the man who got the big VA Insti-
tution here "on the road" and set
it to operating. And he has been a

worker in community
affairs. Ho and his family will be
missed. To make matters worse,
he'staking along his charming sec-
retary, Carolyn Murphy,

It was good news In the commun-
ity that a strike on the local rental
housing project was settled amic
ably, with only a few hours lost,
Such labor disputes are uncom
mon In this part of the world, and
an agreement makes everybody
leei better,

Webb Air Force Base Is now
reaching the old man river class
Just keeps rolling along. Second
class was graduated a week ago,
ana meoperational programstays
ngnt on scneauie. '

SpeakWof the military, the Co.
D boys of the 117th Supply Train.
Rainbow Striatal, stage their
32nd anJwl reunion at the city
park today. The gang of 117 has
managed to aUy together through
the years.The spirit k the time,
u me waKCMf are Ret

The, ataieasl aVeevca m a
tough time wtta MMLaad tMs Hat
week, aad taw hrtsjMeet spot tee
the teau was GU Guerra's 20th
win of the season, at ska Anselo.
That puts pur GU right up there

lal E. Stevenson of Illinois', the
nartv nominee, have made It clear!
they will stresswhat they call the I

domestic accomplishments of 20
ye.ars of Democratic rule.

As the contest Is shaping up, Re-

publicans expect to play up the In-

ternational experience ol Elsen-
hower. They contend Stevenson
lacks the background to make the
weighty decisions which the Presi-
dent may face In the next four
years a contention vigorously dls--

body along on a wooden cart by
hand.

Oklahoma City officers got wise
to Willi when the Uryear-ol- d

chauffeur and companion attempt
ed to change $50 of nickels and
dimes into folding money. He. told
police that his first day's "take"
In Oklahoma City was about $61,

The Sooner Stategave WIUlo (he
choice of going to Jail or taking
oft In hla Lincoln. WUKo left- -.

swearing he was heading for
Chicago "for a bit of a vacation.".

Reminded of his., promise to
Oklahoma City police today, WUlle
said!

"Well, I figured I might-l-ust

might go to Chicago when I was
talking to thosecops,but I changed
my mind. I remembered that I
was In El Paso back In 1919 and
seemed like a right nice little
town. Thought I might come back
here and do a little business."

"Sure has changed,'he" added.
When asked where he planned

to go from here Willie said:
"You get me a lawyer and get

me out of this Jail house and I'M
tell you."

Suffer Aaain

Gives Up Swim
SAN PEDRO. Calif. Aug. 0 Ul

Roy Sutter today gave up
his third attempt to awim tho Cata-Un-a

Channel about 414. mUes
from the mainland.

A pulled muscle in his left fore
arm forced him to quit after 13
hnitrat In ihm wimr. Th aAakijs1tt I

chicken rancher from Fort Worth1 DALLAS, Aug. 0 tn--k Jury m

with one arm for most of c,(1d dy Dr. Morris Flshbeln
the last hour, hla manager.Roy ' Chicago had libeled Cancer
Christian, said.

Sutter camo ashoro on a stretch--!
er here and received cheers from
aeveral hundred persons gathered
noar cabrillo Beach, his destina-
tion. The World War II veteran
failed in previous attempts last
June 30 and July 1.

Ills course was 21 mUes bccline
from CAtallna Island, but Chris-
tian estimated Sutter swam at
least19 mUes in a wandering path
ueiore giving up.

Apparently, strong offshore cur
rentsnear the mainland hampered
htm as they did Florence Chad--
wick In her unsuccessful try on
July. 4. She came within' a mile
of shore beforequitting after near-
ly IS hours in the water,

.The record for the awim Is 13
hours, 35 minutes set by Byron
Summers of Los Angeles In 1027.

Man DueTo Face

MoralsCharge
Charges of fondling a minor will

be fUed Monday against a
Big Spring man, County At-

torney Hartman Hooser said late
Saturday.

The man was arrestedin a local
hotel Saturday afternoon by Pollco
Chief E. W. York, He is being held
In county JaU.

Chief York said the man had
lured two smaU girls, one nine
and the other 11 years of age, to
his hotel room. Manager of the
hotel called police who found the
door to the room locked,

However, the door was unlocked
and the two girls released as the
police chief stood in the hallway.
Apparently, neither of the young-
sters waa harmed.

Pence transferredcustody of ihn.
prisoner to county authorities Sat.
urday afternoon. Hooser said he
was preparing a charge which will
be filed Monday with Justlm or
xne peaceW. O. Leonard.

POSTOFFICE
ON THE JOB

"Nat Shlck and the boys ot
the Postal Service are really
on the Job," Franklin Rey-
nolds of the Herald staff com-
mented last night after receiv-
ing a letter from General
Dwight Elsenhower.

Following the general's nom-
ination Reynolds wanted to
end. him a letter of congratu-

lation. At the same time he de-U- 4
to test out the Postal

Service's efficiency, and not
kawwtac the general's address
aarway, he took a plate en-va-ts

simply addressedK'.wltb.
Mm time letter word "Hea" and
shewedH Ja the mail bear.

It reached the general' at bis
vacation headquarters In Col-

orado and last night Reynolds
received the reply.

puted by the Democrats.
Democrats already have

launched a campaign to convince
tho people that Elsenhower knows
little, if anything, about domestic
problems,

Summerfleld, serving as Elsen-
hower's campaign manager, said
ho agrees with John FosterDulles
that Stevenson "lacks the experi-
ence, the stature,and thepower of
decision In great world matters
which are so necessary to save our
nation.at this time."

"I don't think Stevenson's two
months training with Secretary of
State Acheson qualifies him as an
expert on International affairs;
Summerfleld said.

This was en allusion to Steven--
sons service on the United Na
tlons delegation. The Illinois gov
ernor, formerly a,State Depart-
ment official, attended several In-

ternational conferences and served
under the late Secretary of th
Navy Frank Knox in drafting oc
cupational plans for Italy andGor
many.

With this in mind. Sen. A. S,

"Jllko" Monroney, of Oklahoma,
head of the Democratic Speakers
Bureau, told a reporter:

"Kf Atffmtnn'B YnHfnrA fit )if.n
tar greater in vital policy making
matters than any Elsenhower has
encountered, Stevenson Is experi
enced at the working level In the
effort to win world peace. He is
determined to. face the hard facts
that It will be a long pull to end the
cold war.

"Those whocondemnforelsn po1
Icy efforts without pointing out any
way in Which peace' can be ob
tained are not offering the country
a constructive program."

Dulles, an International affairs
adviser who hasbeen mentioned as
a possible choice for secretaryof
stato u the Republicans win, con
ferred at Denver yesterday with
Elsenhower. He said ho and the
general agree "that tho trend of
our present foreign policy is to put
our nation in uie greatestperil It
has' ever been In the entire course
r9 niin nallnHal (iIiIami

Democrats expect to counter' thll
attack by contending, ,as President
Truman already has, that the Re-
publican nominee Is saddled with
what they call a strong Isolationist
clement within the GOP.

Jury Returns

libel Verdict

Clinic Operator Harry M. Hoxsev
but refused to award Hoxsey any
damages.

Jurors found that Flshbeln, for
mer editor of tho Journal of the
American Medical Association
made falsestatements about Hox
sey and his methods which consti
tuted libel. But the Jury held Hoxsey
suffered no actual damage bydls--
triouuon ot an article riahboln
wrote.

noxsey. wno operates a cancer
clinic in Dallas, bad asked51.000.'
000 damages.

Basis of the lawsuit was an art--
Ide written by Flshbeln which ap
peared in the Sundaysupplement
or mo san Antonio Light Feb. 15,
ISMB,

The verdict closely naraUelcd
decision three years aeo in a law.
suit brought by Hoxsey againstthe
HearstNewspaper interests, based
on similar circumstances. Federal
Judge WUIiam H. Atwell, acting
without a Jury, found that Hoxsey
had been libeled and awarded him
$2 damages.

In the midst of the three-wee-

trial that ended today the Fifth
Federal Circuit Court ot Appeals
m new uricans reverseda aena,
raio judgment, oy Jtidgo Atwell re
lating to Hoxsey and granted an
injunction to the Pure Food and
Drug Administration againstInter
stateshipment ot two Hoxsey med
lcmcs,

The appellate court held the
drugs "are not efficacious In the
treatment, mitigation and cure of
cancerIn man." Herbert K. Hyde
ot uuanoina city, lloxsey's chief
counsel, said the Judgment would
be appealed to the u. 8. Supreme
court.

Wk, .ftMP
Face

dropping In unannounced on
ins two men are opponent in the
12. AP Wlrephoto),

HewMarkFor
Light Planes

By LEONARD P. GIBLIN
MONTPELIER, Vt, Aug. 9 I-B-

Bob Farts, Wichita,
Kan., pilot, flew 1,400 miles from
Wichita to Montpelier today in
Just half a minute under12 hours
to set a new non-sto- p, distance rec
ord for very light planes.

Falrls landed his tiny Mooney
Mite" a Wlchlta-bu- one-sea-t-

er powered by a en
gine at 5:22V, p.m. (EST). He
bad taken oft from Wichita at 5:23

a.m. (EST).
The previous very light airplane

distance record waa held by Al
bert Reblllon of France,Who cov
ered 1,135 miles In his Mlnnlcap
type plane last Aiiguit

Pari, a Navy pilot In World War
n and now the operatorof an air
craft parts supply bouse In Wich
ita, said he had badweatheras far
east as Windsor, Ont, "but most
of the flight was oh top between
12,000 and 14,000 feet."

When he took off he had expect
ed the flight to take 13H hours
but tall winds In 'the Midwest In
creased his speed. Fans estimat
ed his average speed for the hop
at 116.6 miles an hour.

"I'm not tod bushed," be said
after stepping from the t-

long plane with a wing'
spread. "Just a little cramped.
It's something like sitting bn a
dime In that seat''.

The craft welshed at take-of- f
1,075 pounds, Including pilot and
gasoline.

RODEO
(Continued From Page 1)

Vivln Ellis ot Pecos 203 and Mary
Jo Norman ot Odesja 23.3.

Four of the saddle broncriders
qualified at tho Friday pcrformace.
BUI Barton ot Abilene and Jim
WalUs of San Angelo tied for
first, and Bernard Moon of Den-
ver, Colo., and Tex Martin ot
Alpine tied for the next spot. Rid
ers who did not qualify were Clin
ton Hill of Canadian,Sonny Linger
of Alamosa, Colo., Joe Patterson
ot San 'Angclo, and Bud Germany
of EI Paso.

The fastestbulldocslne time was
rolled up by Eddie Curtis of No
wata. Ofua., with 6.6. In second
place there was a 9.7 second tie
between Bud Smith ot Drydcn and
Roy Martin of Sand Angelo. The
time for BUI McGuIre ot Fort
Worth was 10.1. For the second
straight try' World'a Champtlon
Bulldoggcr Dub Phillips of San
Angelo and Dallas completely
missed hissteerfor a no tunc rec
ord. Others getting no time mark-
ups were Sonny Linger, Jimmy.
Cooper, and JamesMcElreath ot
Coleman.

Frances T. the cutting horse
owned and ridden by Jerry Christ
mas of AbUene was the winner of
that event The secondpiece horse
was Smokey owned and ridden by
J. T. Lamarr of Toklo. and third
was Guthrie Ann owned and ridden
by that young cowboy. Darrell
Rhoades o; AbUene.

The Friday buUrlders, none of
whom qualified, were Leonard
McCravey of . Memphis: Jimmy
Herwlg of Midland: Jim wallls of
San Angclo: Odls Word ot Alpine i

Ray Garnett of Alpine; Angelo
McAnally of Monabans; Clarence
McDonaM of El Paso and Arnold
11111 of Canadian.

Two TexansDie
In PlaneCrashes

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. ttt-T- he
Navy tonight Identified the 27 men
lost in two plane crashesin the
Pacific.

Fourteen men were aboard a pa'
trol bomber, a FBM mariner,
which the Navy said crashed Aug
8 "Off Tokyo."

Thirteen men were aboard
plane lost In the PbUIpplne Islands,

Those aboard the plane lost off
Tokyo included:

Jlmmlo Lawrence LoweU,, air-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
S, LoweU, Box 93, Henerlett Tex.

Truman Doyle Mauney, avlaUon
ordnanceman,3rd class, son of Mr,
and Mrs. SuUlvan Mauney, Route
l, uorman, rex.

To face

Cherry's talkathon at Helena, Ark.
Democratic run-of-f primary Aua,

IMiasal

Gov. Sid. McMath (right) of .Arkansas,answered re'ptatad chal-
lengesfrom Ms opponent,Chancellor Francis Cherry (lift) to debate
the issues of the bttter gubernatorial camnalgn In Arkansas bv

Thirteen--Y 'ear-
Mrs. Mertlce Cartner Lelther, who Is 13, looks at her son, Roy
Chester, born Aug. 6 at Okeechobee,Fla. She was married nearly
a year ago at the age of 12. Her husband, Chester, Is a
cowhand. (AP Wlrephoto).

s

Widow Is Dead
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 9 tfl-- Mrs.

Anna Laura Lowe Barnett, 72,

white widow of a man once known
as "the world's richest Indian,"
died today, pennUessand a victim
ot cancer.

Mrs. Barnettwas married for 14
years to Jackson Barnett, eccen
tric Creek Indian whp made a for-tu-

in Oklahoma oU. She was de-

prived of a shareof his
estate after a Federal

Court ruled the marriagewas not
valid, holding the husband had
been mentaUy Incompetent

The frail oM woman had been
supported In recentyearsby Miss
Maxlne Lowe; a daughterby a for
mer marriage.

Only a month ago Mrs. Barnett
said she neededan operation, but
had no money for it Friends said
she harbored a bitter resentment,
against the government, and vowed
that when she regained her health
she would reopen the estatecase.

Mrs. Barnett .married "Crazy
Jack," as the old Indian waa
known. In 1920, a year after oU
was discovered on his smaU farm
near Hcnryetta, Okla. Later the
government as guardian of the
UUterate Indian, charged she was
an "adventuress"who ''kidnaped"
him.

The couple moved to Los Angeles
to a stately white mansion. The
place.becamea landmark and Bar
nett a legend. It amused him 'to
direct traffic at busy Intersections
He passed out $10 bills for
cigars.

Identify More

CrashVictims
WACO, Aug. 9 more

victims of the Monday coUlslon of
two busesnearherewere Identified
today, Including the body termed
that ot the "mystery woman."

Lett to be Identified are three
bodies from the searing coUlslon
which took 23 Uvea and. Injured
25 other persons.

The "mystery woman'' was so
caUed because no one Identified
her although she was one of the
tew victims whosefeatures remain
ed intact

Her son today said ahewas Mrs.
Enrlqulta Sanchez. .64. ot Monte
Morelos, Mexico, near Monterrey.
She was en route to Fort Worth to
visit her mother,Mrs, Marie cas--
tano.

The others identifiedtoday were:
Airman 3-- Thomas C Murphy.

19. stationed at Lackland Air Force
Base. San Antonio, son of Thomas
J. Murphy of DaUas.

M. Sgt JohnPatke.29, stationed
at Fort Hood, near Waco, son ot
Mrs. Marie Patke ot Chicago. His
mother Is employed by the Chicago

s.

Identity of Mrs. Sanchezwas de
termined by her son. vital Rodri
guez, a farmer with whom she
Uved.

Thorp AiliHfl
HENDERSON, Ney., Aug. 8 W--

Jlm Thorpe, 64, one of the great
athletes of all time, is "resting
comfortably tonight in Rose de
Lima Hospital following a heart
attack.
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Bandar andMortar, M Important

Old Mother

Men In

Service
Pfc. Stanley Hayhurst Is spend

lng a y leave with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, L. M. Hay-

hurst, Forsan.
Private Hayhurst Is to report

August 17 to Camp Kilmer, 'New
Jersey for assignment In Frank
furt, Germany.

Wednesday evening the Royal
Oil and Gas Company wUl honor
him with a barbecue,on the lease.

He graduatedfrom Forsan High
School in 1947. He received his
basic training at Fort Ord, Calif,
and went to Fort Monmouth Signal
School a year and. graduated In
195L .

He Instructed .Reserve Officers
Training Corps students there be
fore being transferred to South-
eastern Signal School, Camp Gor
don. Georgia and was there prior
to his leave.

After spending seven months In
the Far East operating with units
of the UN Naval Forces,' the air-

craft carrier1 VSS Philippine Sea
has returned to the United States.

Serving aboard her with Attack
Squadron 115 Is Lt, (Jg) WUUam

Morgan, USN, son. of. Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Morgan ot Big
Spring.

During her time In the Far East
the Philippine Seat sent her Pan-
therJets,Skyraiderattackbombers
and Corsair Fighter bombers on
daUV strikes asalnstCommunist
supply and, communication lines.

HANAU, Germany Cpl. Thur--
mon U. Moore, whose wife. Bar
bara Jean,lives at 529 Walnut St..
Colorado City, recentlyreturnedto
bis post In Germany foUowlng a

y leave In France, Italy and
bwuzcriand.

He is a supply clerk In Head
quarters company of the 4th In
fantry Division's 4th Engineer
combat Battalion in Hanau. The
division Is training as part ot the
North Atlantic Treaty Organize
tlon (NATO) Army, for the de
fense ot Western Europe.

Moore was employed bythe Tex
as Electric Service Company, In
Colorado City before entering the
Army In September 1950. He ac
companied the 4th Division to Ger.
many in Junelast year.

Manville's9lh

GetsA Divorce
NUEVO LAREDO. Mex.. Aug. 9

un Tommy ManvUIe'a ninth wife
ten this border town a single
woman today after winning a quick
Mexican divorce from her asbestos
heir husband.

The divorce was Issued by
Judge at Reynosa. Mex.. a amaU
border town down the Rio Grande
River from Nuevo Laredo where
Mrs. ManvUle. first fUed. Her at-
torney tiled at Reynosa after ac
tion was delayed In Nuevo La
redo.

Mrs. ManvUle wasn't even ex-
pecting it As JudgeArmando Gon
zalez handeddown the decree at
Reynosa she was in Nuevo Laredo
packing her belongings, resigned to
returning to New York without the
divorce.

Attorney Jesus Tercero tele
phoned the good news.

Before the divorce was granted
she was described as "hopping
mad", at a Nuevo Laredo Judge
who held up action for reasons not
immediately kaown.

As Mrs. MaavUle was awaiting
word ea 'her eHvorce, another
woman, whose purpose Is mar
riage, passed through this dusty
border town.

Ex - countess Nancy Oakes
stepped across the international
bridge from Laredo, Tex., Into, the
arms of a young baronwhom she
plans to marry,

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Suadayt,Aug;aiptI1952,

WeakCold
By j

JSt n Auoctat4 r-r-

A weak cold front disintegrated

aealnst a waU of heat in Texas
Saturday as 100 degree-plu-s tern--

neratures overcame clUxens and
wreaked havoc on the cotton crop.

Tha front which moved into the

state from the northwest Friday

dhulnated. About aU lt did was

reduce stifling temperatures sUght- -

ly in the Panhandle, the U. 8.

Weather Bureau aald.
At DaUai a afternoon

high sent three men to hospitals.

Two coUapsedIn the city Jail after
being picked up by police. The

other was found on a street, au
were given emergency treatment,

but one remained in criucal con

dition.
The day'shigh reported temper

ature was a sizzling 110 degrees

at Presidio. Fort Worth and Cotujla

had 105, Laredo and Mineral Wells

104, and AbUene, Waco and Alice
103. Other 102 readings were at Big

Snrlna. Del Rio and College Sta
tion. Austin. Wichita Falls, San
Angelo, Wlntf Midland' and Junc-
tion reported 101 and San Antonio
and Childress 100.

Galveston's 89 was the lowest
readlne.

Dallas County Agricultural Agent
A, B. Jolley lashed-- out helplessly
against the, heat wave that has
gripped the state.

He said cotton which perked up
after July rains had "deteriorated
and goneway downhUl" during the
past week of steady, dry heat,

Jolley said the heat is causing
cottonbolls to open prematurely
and that this often reduces the
crop yield.

"There's no grass at aU and
feeds are short," JoUey complain
ed. He said this Is the seconddry

Naquib

A
CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 0 UV-M- a).

Gen. Mohammed Nagulb, com
mander-in-chi- ef of the Egyptian
armed forces and leader of the
coup that ousted former King Fa-rou-k,

said tonight he has no faith
In dictatorship.

"I wUl not seek the creation ot
any sort of dictatorship in Egypt,"
Nagulb said.

Nagulb was answering the ques-
tion .at an.interview as to whether
he beUevesdictatorship might be
necessary to enforce a purge ot
corrupt elements In Egyptian po
litical parties and to solve the dif
ficulties now confronting Egypt

The general expresseddissatls
facUon with the parties' reported
purge of their corrupt elements
saying their procedure was
sham.

He warned that failure ot the
parUes to purge themselves might
lead to interference by the Army.
He said that any interference
would be limited to the enforce
ment of a complete purge of aU
corrupt elements and would take
piace omy "tnrougn the govern
mentnow In power."

RedWho Chose

Weds
FRANKFURT. Germany. Aug. 9

W A Red Army war hero who
chose freedom in the West took
an American bride today and pre-
pared for a honeymoon to the
United States where he wUl make
his new home.

Fniinp Tvannvlrh Y11iw 4
thrice-wound- ed former Soviet arl
UUery captain, was married In an
Army chapel this afternoon to
Adele Koskosky of Chicago. IU..
a U. S. Army Special Services em-
ploye ot PoUsh extraction.

Belov fled from his post in East
Germany eight months ago and
asked for poUUcal asylum. Soon
afterward be met the
Adele a Russian language student
and graduateot Chicago Unive-
rsityat a Russian Orthodox church
social.

The mutual Interest in Russian
music drew-- them together,culm!
natlng In the first marriage-- of t
Soviet defector and an American
In postwar Europe.

About 50 friends (fathered In thn
chapel to hear an Army chaplain
conduct a Protestant marriage
service. Then a Russian Orthodox
ceremony was conducted.

They plan to leave in a few days
for New York, where they wUl
maxe tneir nome.

InformcitMfl SentOn
Sflt. lrnM' Dh

Additional information surround
ing the deathof Kenneth W.
names,who died in action In Ko
rea rm July 31, is being Vent the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUey
Barnes of Forsan. via letter, the
Department ot Defensehas reveal
ed.

Kenneth, one-tim- e student at
uowara county Junior College
here, was klUed wbUe scouting
near the front lines.

He was attached to Ha and Ha
Co., 15th Infantry Regt, 3rd In- -
tantry uiv.

His parents were visiting Mrs,
Barnes' father. W. J. McAdama
in CeUna, Tex.,, when the message
arrived. W. J, McAdams is a, for
mer rcuucoi ot zg spring.

Frontfe
Shattered Heat$

Opposes

Dictatorship

Freedom

year In a row and "it's getting to
be tough."

Friday night high winds toppled
six powerllne poles between Tye
and Merkel nearAbUene.The poles
fell across U. S. Highway, 80 and
delayed traffic two hours. There

ere no reports ot injuries.
Robert E. Huff of .Natch,

Miss., said his car overturned
when be awerved sharply to avoid
hitting more ot the poles.He wasn't
hurt

An AbUene weather bun...
spokesmandoubted tho winds were
of tonjadic force, But he said they
were undoubtedly strong.

During 24 hours ending at 6 JO
m. Saturdaythe onlv m.

able rain In the state was .16 r
au wuj ah buuuuut Baa .10
Texarkana. DaUas, Tyler, Lufkln
and on worm bad aprinkles,

Sunday's forecast called for con-
tinued hot weather with., widely
scattered thundershowersi

OneCandidate

BetsShut-O-ut

STRONG STATION, Miss., Aug.
IB When the nation votes for .

President Nov. 4. either RepubU-ca-n-

Gen. Dwight' D. Elsenhoweror -

uemocrai Acuai Stevenson wtU
win a 28--0 victory In one Mini.
slppl Precinct.

That Is not an election predic-
tion; Its a cinch. Here'swhy.

On the morning of the elecUon
qualified voters of Strong StaUon,
n tiny farming community In
Northeast Mississippi,'wUl gather
at Dukemlnler'a postofflce--' and
general store, on the only main
streetthey have.

Mrs. A. S. Dukemlnler wUl pass
each voter, a slip of tablet paper
and the 28 voters wUl indicate in
writing whether they like Ike or
Adlal for President

Everybody wUl Join In the count-ln- g

and If Elsenhower has a ma-
jority of the "straw" ' vote, the
whole community will mark real
ballots for him,- - If Stevenson
emerges the Winner then. i . ..... every

. .. -
vu.cr in me precunei will put ue
" in me Democratic column.
It's winner fake all and that

for every office seekerfrom le

to President
No one seemsto know quite how

the "straw" vote system began
but it is a tradition and

has been "swallowing the
plU" for years.Jfever in the his
tory of the unique system has a
minority voter "fudged"',, pn his
promise and voted for his 'choice
anyway.

Rites SetTeddy
For Mrs. Henry

COLORADO CITY I-- Funeral
services for Mrs. DoraHenry. 77.
wUl be conducted at the Oak
Street Baptist Churttwat 3 p.m.
today.

4
Mrs. Henry, a resident of Colo-

rado City for the past15 yearsand
a native or Henrietta, Tex., died
at the home of Mrs. n.' 11. Tirrcll
In South Colorado City at 9:30 un.
Friday.

R. B. Murray, pastor, will give
last rites. Burial wUl take place
In the Colorado City Cemetery he-si-

the grave of her late husband,
JamesA. Henry, who died Oct 24,
1950. He was a retired farmer.

survivors Include four sons and
a daughter. They are Noah of Los
Baaos. Callf.i W. B.. Bl Snrlne;
J. L. ColoradoCity: L. R. AbUene;
ana iurs. u. t. croy, Comanche,
Okla; four sisters, Mrs. Vona WU-drl- x.

Portales, N. M.; Mrs. Mary
Sml'h, Portales, N. M. Mrs. Lucy
jianusiy, Amaruio: and Mrs.
Angle Simpson. Idabel.. Okla.; 14
grandchildren and 11

:

Pallbearers will be Emmett
Banks. Lawrenco RmMliv.' Jnhn
Lupton, Jim Medford, Buford CUne
no vy. a. younger.
KIker and Son FuneralHome Is

In charge of the body.

Police Scckinj :

Missing Parsons
City DOllee went aiW fiahintav

to help ascertain the whereabouts
of Denver E. Hefflngton, 39. who
has been missing since about 11
a.m. xnursday.

Mrs. Hefflngton told poUce her
husbandhad disappeared from the
couple'shome at 1305 W; 2nd short-
ly before lunch Thursday. When

n he was dressed In khaki
ahlrt an pants,

vmcera also were Informed of
the dlsaDDearancant Vtrtlv June
Wood. 19. Relatives told police she

home Wednesday enroute to
neouAir jrorce Base and had not
returned Saturday,

CLASSIFIED DISMAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SaleaMd Setvhle
New Eureka, Premier,
MlKlrby UrlMs'na) Tanks

- t

Bartaina hi All 'Me-ke- e LateH

.Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceana-- Parts for M Makes
Work varenteeet

CLXANERS FOR KENT

G. Bloin Lum
W. ht Lancaster
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Thli tletk new sports convertible by Bulck Is built on a 19S2 Roadmasterchassis
with many Innovations In styling, such as chroma plated wlra racing wheals, down-swe-pt

doors In tuna with fandar Unas, and rapier-style-d sweepspearmoldings, key-noti-

simplicity of design. Labeled the it was designedand made to

Local 4-- H Lad

Wins Contest

At Lubbock
Frank Tate Jr., Howard County

4-- clubber was top man In tbe
rifle shooting contests among the
258 boys from 20 counties who at-

tended the District.Two 4--H Club
camp at Lubbock this week.

The camp and events were heM
at tbe Panhandle-Sout-h Plains Fair
Grounds and at Mackenzie State
Park. With Edgar AUcn Phillips
and Buryman Patton, young Tate
was also a member of the Howard
County team In the Junior rifle di-

vision In which this team placed
.second in the district.

The county's senior rifle team
composed of Bennle Jo BUssard,
.Darrell Robinson and Jesse
Overton also placedsecondin their
division. Bllssard was also fourth
high Individual In the senior group.

1

Every one of the 16 boys attend
ing from 'his county participated
In baseball with the result that
Howard County won the district
series by taking all five of the
games In. which they' played.

The Junior washer pitching team
composed of Rodney Brooks and
Mac Robinsonplaced fourth, in that
event, while J. S, Shortes and
Ellis Iden, adult leaders who ac-
companied the boys, won first
place in the .horse shoe pitching
contest held for the le ders.

Darrell Robinsonwas elected dis-

trict secretaryfor the coming year
and'ln'thatcapacity will serve as
a member of the State 4-- Club
Council.

County Agent Durward Lewter
also made the trip with the boys.
.Others attending the ctmp were

Guy Hodnott, Donald Denton, Bil
ly Mciuvain, 'Delbert Davidson,
Ronnie Davidson, Jerry Iden, Mel-vi-

Blake and DickieShortes.

ATTENTION!
All

Cold Waves
At A Reduced

Price Each

Mon., Tucs.,Wed.
This August

BEULAH'S
J' Beauty Shop
Mi Ik

608 N. W. 11th. Big Spring

r 1 '

tllrt ri.ii.. UU.-tv.- ll

tliMimr, Loaders
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fiui "SkyarA:" Sports

FROM FLOODS DROUTH

WeatherOf PasfYearTakes
HeaviestToll In U. S. History

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 rom

pounding floods to parching
drought, the weather in the past
year has wreaked more devasta
tion on man'sworks in the United
States than ever before.

The Weather Bureau estimated
today that a scries of

In July. 1951 has takena
toll of more than five billion dol
lars damage.

No other similar period has ap
proached that figure, althoughoth-
er years and other furious assaults
by weather have taken more lives.

Exact figures on deaths are dif
ficult to pin down, but records of

Everything'sQuiet
At Big TussleNow

BUG TUSSLE, Tex.f Aug. 9 W
R. B, Thompson leaned back in

his rocking chair, fanned himself
with a fly swatter, and

'Nobody's swipeda highway sign
here in almost a year."

Thompson operates tbe general
store that Is almost the entire bus
iness district of this little North
eastTexas town.

"People mostly just drive by
now," Thompson added, rocking
slowly ana; looking from the back
door of his store at the heat shim-
mers outside. "I guess I let Bug
Tussle's big claim for fame get
by me. I Intended to dosomething
about it, but I just never could
get started."

Things were, livelier a couple
years ago when a newspaper re
porter dropped byand iixea up a
story on Bug Tussle. The account
of Bug Tussel's history was re
printed over the nation.

"I reckon I got letters from a
dozen states," recalled Thompson,
"They all wanfed a souvenir from
Bug Tussle. One lady wrote that
she,bad been trying for years to
get a six-Inc-h long hat pin. She
was certain I could find some for
her."

She didn't explain why she ex-

pected to find six-inc-h hat pins In
Bug Tussle.-- But Thompson did
round up about a' dozen. Never
got around to mailing them,
though.

Lots of these wanted
picture postcardsof Bug Tussle.

"I guess It would have cost me

LrtTht Crest Seuihern Leeetos Legion Is limited f
1heee carter Ufa underwriters within cur Cswusny,

TfaWhay by virtue ef aNHfent wuy, trelninf anal ex.
perlence In the field, have eelaWthaei m

7;etWrveWi talesman.Mr. MWcheH's swim cm be
. .rrJUmJ t dLrr aatlra la ka af aarvlaa ta late

1! L. ,L. r..l L..I... -- 1 1

enema 1 n wu-y- 1 rm wi wiwif mrniiii pii i(
:lif incwrwvt wmrl h tvr evary fmancw

cJsNew Car

"Skylark",

TO

disasters-start-ing

thsiwsslyea

prt-te- st public acceptance for Amerlcan-bull- t sports car. The Interior,
lowered seats. Is finished In brilliant Helsinki red leather In striking contrast to
the Olympic white exterior. The "Skylark" is powered by Bulck's famous
horsepowerFireball eight overhead vawe engine.

major catastrophes indicate about
500 lives were lost In the U.S. In
the past year's outbreaks.

In July of 1951 massive tons of
water roared down the Kansas
River t the Missouri. Only Indian
legends record greater floods.
Damage to crops homes and in-

dustry was estimated at 2V4 bil-

lion dollars.
Almost every month since then,

the nation has been hit by torna-
does, more floods, recordblizzards
or record heat and now drought.

I. R. TannehUl, veteranchief of
synoptic reports for the national
Weather Bureau, told a reporter
he can't remember and the bu--

six dollars or more to have had
somecards made up," said Thomp
son. I figured on It, but I never
got around to It."

an

He declared tbe biggest trouble
be had was. in getting up enough
energy to answer all those letter
writers.

"They pever wrote for anything
that I bad handy," lie explained,

Thompson repeated the .story of
Bug Tussle Its name, Two'"?" buUdtng,

old
the

timers, both dissatisfied with
community's former name,

were arguing about a new
They forgot their argument when
they noticed a couple tumble bugs
fighting. "Look at those bugs tus-sle- ,"

remarked The town
name was born.

No one remembers the old name.

Angelo VFW Post

ProvidesProgram
Veterans of, Foreign Wars from

San. Angelo will have charge of an
entertainment programfor VA Hos-
pital patients at 2 p.m. today.

Tbe variety show will be staged
m ine hospital recreation room.
according to J. A-- Jolly, recreation
supervisor for the nospiui.

rauenis wiu be treated to a
party by members of the

American Legion Auxiliary at 7
p.m. Tuesday. The Odessa Sher
iff's Posse will stage another va
riety showat 7 p.m. Thursday, said
Jolly,

Remainder or the entertainment
calendar for week is tilled
with movies. "Comln Round the
Mountain" will be shown at 2 and
7 p.m. Monday. "Basketball Fix"
is to be ;ro'ected at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday and 7 p.m, Friday.

Burjlar Wnttd
Nothinfl But Sck

HILLSBOltO. Auff. a in Thl
question had Hill County Sheriff
Charlie Garrison shaking us bead
in wonderment today:

Why should a burglar pry loose
a protective bar on a rear win
dow. Pur a sack full of maize on
the floor and leave, taking only the
empty t w sack:

with

That's what happened duringthe
night at the general store of Paul
Haverman at Irene, near here,
Garrison reported.

Haverman said a check showed
nothing but the sack missing.

Coctly Home Htlp
Building Fi urM

1TTCTIW Atitt a Im Pml....tub...,, u w at--.
for homeshelped give Texal
an S8,2sa,5M residential construc

week.
lettiacs totaled

$7,343,187, and engineering awards
9HS.4U, reported tbe Texas Cess--
tractor, a trade magazine.

Contracts for all types of coa--
strucUoa totaled tlS.41S.ate.

LetttntM en IM homes k the
high-pric- e bracketMt S,9S7,60, an
average ef J27.S11 per house.
Awards oa 3S7 low-pri- :e dwellings
added $2,513,00, an average of
S6.M per house.

Building contracts for the year

rciu certainly hasn't recorded a
year like this.

Never before, be said, have so
many different disasterscombined
In a similar period of time to take
such a property toll.

As early as October. 1951. snow
In Minnesota was the greatest
since 1891. That was the first sign
of winter's coming blows. The
nation-wid- e average temperature
in November was 39.8 degrees,
lowest for the month since 1911
and lowest on record. Texas
bad the earliest killing frosts eVer
recorded. Michigan, Illinois, Mis
sourl and Oklahoma had their
highest average snowfall on record
for November.

In December, bitter blizzards
and Ice storms took 170 lives in
a few days.

In January, a Southern Pacific
Railroad, streamlinerwith 200 per-
sons aboard was trapped by deep
snow near uonnersummit, cam..
for several days the first such
case in 60 years

Last March, tornadoes sent their
black, swirling funnels tearing
through Arkansas and neighboring
states. The Red Cross estimates
231 dead, 1,829 Injured, 1,041 homes
destroyed and 3.030 damaged.
Weather Bureau records 1 dlcalc
a Joss of 15 minion dollars,

Last April flood waters breaking
au records raced through South
Dakota, Nebraska,Minnesota, Wis
consin, Iowa and some nearby

.lne ton: 1,981 homes andhow got deitroyed( 25,172

one.

one.

bingo,

the

costly

tion

second

aamagea, 500,000 acres flooded,
total loss 130 million dollars.

In late spring, the weather man
started setting things up for his
greatcontrast. Rainfall was gener-
ally deficient.

In June and July, temperature
records were smashed Under a
searing heat wave In scores of
cities east of the Rockies, Unusu
ally dry weather continued, until
fields were powdered and parched
ana crop losses were estimated at
close to one billion dollars In tho
Southeast and In New England.

"It is usual for the weather to
be unusual."TannehUl summed It
up, "but it is unusual for the weath
er to be as unusual as this."

CROSLEY
SHCLVAMft FftEEZER

Mt. ft-- tf to 211 c.
rf tffBI sfette) KMld Sf

SM-frMai- Adjvuublc tem-
perature control can be set
t 30 below aco for ratify

Uit tretilni. '
m Cewtertielaasee'it easy t

openanddote.
BaM--J N leek keeps food safe
wherever you put the frecMr.

-a-
sfT-au- Mariw MUg la
"austahlae" rwteW,
Maad hwt tkltm it your
kitchen or utility room.
Use aaar inmate atasdaback
ef heavy-dut- y compressor

$269.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE
"Your Frlensily Hardware Store"

3SS Runnels phone 33

170

GOPSetsDistrict
ParleyIn Lubbock

Nineteenth CongressionalDistrict
convention of the Republican.party
will be held in Lubbock Tuesday,
ana local uui' s are scheduled to
auenu.

The GOP slates a district con--
ventlon between the county and
state affairs, so that district can-
didates could be nominated for
places on the generalelection

The Lubbock' meeting will be at
the Courthouse there at 2 p.m. G'.
H. Hayward Is a delesate from

E. immunized
mlck and At Dillon aro alternates.

Thirty-On- e Apply
For JobsAt TEC

Thirty-on-e new indications far
Jobs were filed during the week
with the Big Spring office of tbe
Texas Employment Commission.
according to Leon M. Kinney,

Sixty-on- e work
ers were referred to Jobs of
these 44 were he said. Dur
ing tne week 399 visits were listed

There were, also 19 claims for
unemployment compensation.

erST"

Wonderful

Miles!

Wonderful

V,1

504 E. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday, Aug. 10, 1952

CounterfeitersTakeA
BackSeatTo Forgers

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0 U1 Se
cret Service ChiefU. E. Baughman
reported today that forging en
dorsements on government checks
proved a far worse racket than
counterfeiting in the 12 months
ended June30.

Check forgers swindled unsus
pecting cashiers out of $2,385,750
while counterfeiters passed off
$374,002 In counterfeit bills and
$3,859 in bogus coins, be said In a
yearly rcClew of secretoperations.

One Brooklyn man the service
ran down admitted cashing 60 gov-
ernment checks with faked en-
dorsements, and added a moral
tag-lin- e for his case: "Two wives
are just foo many for one man to
support."

At the time, said Baughman, this

HealthChecksAre
Urged Before New
School Term Opens

Local health officials urge par-
ents to be sure their' youngsters are
physically fit for the beginning of
school early next month.

Particular attenUon should tq
paid to the health of children enter
ing school for the first time, says
Jewel Barton, public health nurse
for the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit.

Of primary Importance is the
need for vaccination against small-
pox, a requirement for enrolling
in public schools. Immunization
against diphtheria whooplna
cough also is highly recommended
by the nurse and other health

Even youngsters who have been
Howard County, and B. McCor--. previously against

and
placed,

and

diphtheria ahould have an add!
tional Injection of toxoid to
strengthen their resistance to the
disease.

Of course the future nunlt should
visit tbe family physician and den-
tist for a thorough examination,
Miss Barton adds.

man had two wives established In
separate homes, was. dividing his
time between them, and telling
them both he was a traveling
salesman whose work kept him
away from home part of the time,

"Actually," the Secret Service
chief reported, "his only 'business
was stealing and forging govern-
ment checks, using the proceeds
to maintain his two homes."

Baughman said that, following a
growing pattern. Secret Service
traced a number of check forgery
cases to drug addicts, whose mo-
tive was to raise money to buy
drugs.

Baughman cited aome unusual
Cases encounteredduring the year.

In one, he said, agents tracing
down a check forger found him in
a District of Columbia Jail. Then
they ran Into trouble finding his
victim, discovered finally he was
In the same Jail and same cell
with the forger.

"Upon learning who had stolen
his check," said Baughman, "the
,victlm insisted upon withdrawing
oil charges. He and the forger bad
become fast friends."

Drive it I

There's only-on- way to really feel
the thrill of handling one of the
moatspectacularperforcaeraontha
road. Corae in today and drlreIt
yourself.Then Uetentoour dealand
8nd puthowamazlntlyeaiy it le to
own tale wonderful 1993 Fontlac!

i " :
Murph Thorp has ttesat, fAaVJ

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOfcNIY At LAW

State Nat'l ftttak KWf.
Phene393

HEARING AUTHORITY

HERE FOR CLINIC

race
ed authority on haartne. will
show the amailna New Tiny
BELTONE at the Crawford He-t- al

on Monday, August It. from
1 to 3 p.m.

Mr. Fischer Is a represent-tlv- e
of Fischer's Baltone Hear-

ing Service of Abilene, andSan
Angalo and will have a com-
plete stock of batteries far
most makes of hesrinf aids.

Come In and have your hear-
ing tested without any ofcllf-tlo- n

and tell him about your
hearing (trouble.

TEMlm?
A National System ef Scientific Termite Centre!
y . for over 25 Years

W HUMPHREY
I irt. " ..lie, ICAAS" CL INSURED

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

:--m Briring!
.aflessHlsssssssssssssfi

iitBssss .
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Mileage!

Yourself

llolliir forXtallftir

A Great GeneralMotors Vaiml

No car offers you more, lee ymc
money in power, performance
aadeconomy thaa the bMwtafwl
1952 Pontiac.
Pontlac Is the lowest-price- d
straight-eiih- t In America. Petttkc
is the lowest-price-d carwith Dual
Ranie Hydrst-Matl- c Drive the
traasfnlsetOA thatputs
ease into driving thatt you ever
thought possible,Astd with Peef
tiac's new economy axle cwttlatl
esiine revolutiosMi up to 3, this
1 the thriftiest Posttiaceverbuilt I

Comeoa is and ftet the Mures
tney au aoaup to eoe cewciusiosn
xou just can't M
pteasurei

JPoniiae
MARVIN WOOD

CHIROPRACTIC

PONTIAC
Big Spring Twt



Test Planned
For Hudspeth
The scene of considerable leas

tag activity during recent week
trill furnish ille for a 5,200-foo- t

wildcat tot Far Weit Texas,
General Crude Producing Com-

pany of Houston and Abilene1 Is to
start soon,on It Merrill and Voyles
test of the Ellenburger In Central-Nort- h

Hudspeth County.
The well will be 65 miles iast

of El Paso, six miles southwestof
Dell City and six miles northwest
of the El Pasc-Carlsb-ad Highway.
It is in the center of the northeast
quarter of Section 8, Block 69,
Township 2, TAP Survey.
. Contract to drill to 5,200 feet has
Been let to Carl D, King of Mid-

land. The King concern now Is
drilling a water well and will move:
In a rotary rig in a few day.

The venture Is on a spread of
9,000 acres of leases recently ac-

quired by General Crude on the

WEEK'S REVIEW

Sterling,Runnels
LeadExploration
By John b. brewer

SAN ANGELO, Aug,
County,with the completion of two
discoveries, and Sterling County,
With flnallng of a strike and an oil
flow by a wildcat, led West Texas
in successfulexploration this week.

Oil flowed on a third drlllstem
lest In the Wolfcamp by an Ector
County wildcat and an Andrews
County wildcat showed Wolfcamp
oil.

Extensions Included that of the
Elkhorn (Ellenburger) field id
Crockett County one mile south. A
half-mil- e west outpost and a well
on the southeastedge of tho same
field flowed oil.

Viewed as further effects of the
steel strike, locations for wildcat
dropped to 10 In in counties from
J5 in 11 counties tho week before.
Applications for permits to drill
numbered only 44 In Districts 7 C
iSan Angel? and 8 (Midland) dur--
lng the thirty-fir- st week In t h e
year, matching the previous low
during one week in September,
1949, A Reed Roller Bit Co. survey
showed 534 rigs running In the
Permian Basin July 25 compared
with 639 iwo weeks earlier.

The Gray aand becamethe sixth
In the Winters multlpay field

i RunnelsCounty with completion
of George Callihan of Ablleno No, 1
L. Tinkle, The well flowed natural-
ly 177 barrelsof 48 gravity, pipe-
line oil In 24 hours through a quarter--

Inch choke and casing pcrfora.
tlons at 4,186-9- 0 feet. It is 330
from the north, 1,745 feet from
the east line of H&TC Ry, Co. sur-
vey 333.

Five miles southeast of Winters.
E. K. Burt and E. M, Burt of
Wichita Falls and Edgar Davis
Drilling Co, of Abilene completed
No. 1 Robert Spill as a Caddo lime
strike. Flowing production was 322
barrel, of 46 gravity oil In 24 hours
through a half-Inc- h choke and cas-
ing perforations at 4,388-9- 6 feet aft-
er treatment with 1,000 gallons of
add.

location Is 330 feet out of the
northwest corner of the lease In
J. C. Mckean survey 534. It is
3,000 feet st of the
Jim Burt (Cisco) field, three-quart- er

mile west and slightly south of
a Caddo gas strike and three-quart- er

mile northeast of the Messen-
ger (Palo Pinto and Gardner)
field.

A Mlsslsslppian discovery in ex-
treme Northeastern Sterling Coun-
ty. Tex Harvey Employes. Inc., of
Midland NO. 1 Tessle Ellwood
Chappell Was flnaled for a dally
flow of 98.51 barrels of 46.5 gravity
oil and gss-ol-l ratio of 1,6001. Pro-
duction was through a ch

choke and casing per-
foration t 7.C7Z-- feet after
acidizing with 2,000 gallons.

The well Is In the C SE SE. 43f
on a. 2,G00-acr- e checkerboa-

rd-lease turned to Tex Har-
vey Employes by A. L. Wimmer

Completions

SbtwIncrease
AUSTIN. Aug, 9 Wl-- Oll well

completions climbed to 228 this
week afterdropping to 160 the pre-
vious week, the Railroad Commis-
sion reported today,

The year' total of 7,058 com-
pared with 6,433 a year ago.

Ga well drilling continuedon the
upgrade with 21 completions, and
.the year's total rose to 526 conv
nared with 494 at this date last
year. -

Wildcatters found 15 oil wells,
ci ga well and 69 dry holes,
j Operator plugged 123 dry weU.

four gassertand. 78 oil wells.
,The total average calendar day

cru.de allowable as of today was
2,964,850 barrels, an Increase of
2069 barrels from a week ago.

Humbl PlansTest
Of Crockttt Ltss

V

HiMnblo OH It Refining Company
tjfe. 1 W, P. Martin Is to be a

Ijr90-fo- wildcat In Northeast
Crockett County to try for proddc-m-m

in the Ellenburger.
. It i to be 10 miles north of
usoaa. The location Is 1,980 feet
from south and east lines 6f sect
pea 38, block OP. GC&SF survey.

This prospector 1 on a Urge
Mock of leaseswhich Humble holds
us mat region.
.Drying is to be started to the
aff future.

4

101.000-acr-e MerrlH and Voyles
Itanch. Owners of the ranch are
R. L. (Dud) Merrill of Midland and
Claude Voyles of Austin
' General Crude took lease on the
9,000 aews for an unreported con-

sideration, plus the obligation to
drill the wildcat. The adjacent area
has been the sceneof considerable
leasing activity in tecent Weeks.

Gulf Oil Company has taken a
lease on 10.400 acres Of the ranch,
Sid nichirdson of Fort Worth has
lessed 10.600 acres, British-Ame- ri

can Oil Company has leased 2400
acres and Sinclair his acquired
1.500 acres of the MerriU-Voyl-

ranch.
Sinclair also has leased 3,000

acres on the Guitar Estate Ranch
adjoining the, Merrill and Voyles
Holdings on uie southeast, ana
Gulf acquired lease on 5,000 acres
of the Guitar land, Other leasing
Activity Is underway In the area.

Jr., Dallas consulting geologist.
rummer reiaineaan interest in Uie
sprcaa wnicn ne secured from
Mslo Refineries.

Austral Exploration Co., Inc., of
Houston No. 1 Ellwood estate,
Northern Strrllns rViuntv u,IM.t
flowed naturaUy five to seven bar-re-ls

of Mlsslsslppian oil hourly
eight hours after It Was swabbed In
throuah tWO-lnr- h tnrtlns tA m,!..
perforation at 8,07094 feet In 5H
men casing cemented on bottom at
8,157 feet in the Ellenburger. The
Ellenburger had been found bar--
rcn.

Location Is the C SW SW, 78-1-

SPnil. 121 mil nnrth mnA .llaM.: . . ....... ... ..a.- -
ly west.of Sterling City.,

vurunci uu 1,0. 01 Midland No.
I Brokhage, San Angelo lime dts--
coverv in Nnrthim tfnurai-r- f rmmiv
wa completed with a flow
ing potential or 378.5 barrel of
19.9 gravity oil plus 1.3 per cent
addwateranrl haal,. rilfnn Tfca
flow was through quarter-lnc-h

cdoko ana casing perforations at
2,893-9- 8 feet and open hole from
2.808 tn nlntroH barlr Unll,
2,908 feet. The section had been
treated wun sou gallons of add.

No. 1 nrnkhiirn-- t ?tm'
feet In the Strawn. It Is In the C
aw aw one mile st

of the one-we- ll EastVin-
cent field and 2Va mll tt f
Vincent.

Continental No. 22--A ShannonEs-
tate extended thoElkhorn (Ellen--
hunrtrl flalri in .rrnrtrolt rvn.tw
one mile south by flowing 480.28
barrel of 40.7 gravity oil In seven
hOlir. rlnllv rata nf 1 A4T tiam-sl- a

Gas-o- ll ratio was 534-- The flow
was wrougn a. zi-- o inch tubing
Choka and rlln nerforatlnna at
7.160.7.200. a 7 SHUTS at 7 9ajm

nA a T Ml . ,l . -- . ., u i.4Ao sce;t, una
uiousana gallons or acid had been
used, The well Is 670 from the
anilth JWI fl (mm Vi. ...

" '- - - - ....... ..... vs., UIIQ
of secUon

uau-mii-e west outpost to the
Elkhorn field. Atlantic. T.A f!n
others No. B Shannonestateflow
ed us Barrels of ou, cut 1V per
cent oy oasic sediment,and water,
in elffht hnitra Tri
through a halt-Inc- h choke and'eas--
uir perforations ai 7.4T8-9- 3 feet,
The well, 325 feet low on the top
of the.-- Elfenriitrfifatr in tha

ttv.nnt.cir
producer, Is In the C NE NE 38--
W , v. v.j . a

Continental No. ?ft-- shinnnn
tate at the southeast comer or the
Elkhorn tMti. fi MR MP 9Jtvjn--
ar, iiqweoiua oarreis of oil on

a drllliiatn liti tmm 7 9in in 7411
feet lasting three hours and' 20
minutes, casing was to be run to
the bottom for perforating.

V. A. Brill of Houston No. 1
David Fasken. Northeastern Ector
County wildcat, made-- its third oil
flow, 20 to 25 barrels hourly, on a
third drlllstem test in the Wolf-cam- p

from 9,631-6- 1 feet. It is In the
u nt nw, uireo
miles east of tha Nnrth rnuwf.n
field.

RalDh Low Nn 1.V nat,M
ken. In the Midland Farms (Gray-burs-S- an

AnHr fl.M In c.,.u.
eastern Andrews County, recovered
t.w icei oi tree oil and 500 feet
Of heavtlv nil ann
f,.3it'hour, drlllstem test from 9.--

w-- teei in ine wolfcamp, It
drilled ahead, projected to the

The Block 12 Ellenburger field
in SouthernAnriniv. Pnnntu
'nt.f.fMai weU with compleUon ofPhillips Petroleum Co. No; E

University. The well, C SE SW
South offset to No. the

discovery, flowed 44.8 gravity oilt dally rate of 1,471.56 barrel.
4c imago was tnrough a quarter-lnc-h

chokn from nun V.I. .1" " "10.910963 feet.
WestTexas deepesttest. Phillip
l5J'um Co No--

1 8- - E- - Wilson,
ifS?h?,ler? Vrt Verd County

ruarhl mm) ..T
In the Ellenburger. Phillips also

'";vou ueptn record of13.279 feet In No. 1 Ada Price.Pecos County failure.

Union StakesWiWc.t
In Tom GrH Couitty

inni0?.,i CotnPMy ottallfornla
No, l John Y. Rust. Sr.,

Ruir,iur,A 5,80Ofoot wUdcat
Tom Green Coun-

ty, five mile norlhtvctt nr'ih ir.
rlett (Strawn) field.

DrllUlte has been M ixiirt f..i
from north and 5,100 feet from east
lines 01 DIOCX BOS. Sn SahaPnimlu
School Lnnd survey,

cue u on a 3,a(B.f-cr- e block.

aaaaaaaaaaaaHaHaHaaaaaaalla: I Ml 1tLllMlHHHjB

aaaaaaaaaaaaat
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MississippianProducer
The Austral Oil Exploration Company No. t Ellwood Estate has
been flowing at the rate of 5 to 7 barrels of oil per hour since
kicking off at midnight Wednesday. The Sterling County well had
5tt-lnc- h casing perforated from 8,070 to 8,094 feet Total depth Is
8,164. Location Is 660 from the south andwest lines of Section 78-1-

SPRR.

Oil Industry's'Little Guns'
SlateMeeting In Houston

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 0 W
About 800 of tho little guns behind
the big guns of the nation's oil In-

dustry will pack their overnight
bags and leave for a meeting at
the Shamrock Hotel In Houston
next month.

They are the females in the pe-

troleum business and some aren't
such little guns. Many are secre-
taries, some geologists, scouts,
oil operators. All have at least one
thing In common they are among
the 5.000 members of the Ajsocu
tton of Desk andDerrick.Clubs of
North America.

The organization will
hold its Houston convention Sept,
12 and 13 to hear Industry bosses
make speeches.Then the gals will
get together to plan how they can
Interest other oil women in Desk
and Derrick and further their own

StartDueSoon

On ReaganTry
A 10,000-fo- wildcat to test the

Ellenburger In .Central South Rea-
gan County has been staked.

General Atlas Carbon Company
of Pampa, a" subsidiary of Cabot
Carbon Company, and Shamrock
uu st Gas company of Amarilio
will drill their No. 1-- University
lYi miles southwest of Big Lake.

It is 6V4 miles west of the near
est Ellenburger production in the
Barnhart Field, It Is to be In the
northeast' corner of Section 19,
Block 11, University Survey, on
acreage secured by General Atlas
and Shamrock In a farmout deal
with Superior OU Company and
Atlantic Refining Company which
Jointly owned oil and gas lease on
a large block of University land
In the area.

The "lldcat 1 being supported
by Stanollnd and Humble, who
made dry hole contributions, Drill
ing is to be started in the near
future.

PairOf Midland

Wtlls Completed
Completed in the Germanla

(Soraberry) of Midland Count V

was the Magnolia No. 1 Kelly
Stephens,1.D80 feet from the west
and 660 from the south lines' of

T&P.
The well flowed 24 hours through

choke and made 161.36
barrel of oil with three per cent
water, Gas-o- ll ratio was 664-- 1.

gravity 37.8. Top of pay wa at
7,786 feet, total depth 8.051 feet
and 5U-lnc- h was set at 7,125.

Elevation pf the well Is 2,670 feet
In the Tex Harvey Sprabcrry.

Forrest Oil Corp. No. 2--J TL. 660
from the east and 663.9 from the
south lines of 47-3- T&P, flowed
24 hours for 177 barrels of oil
through a half-Inc- h choke. Flow
was 34.8 per cent water and gas-o- ll

ratio was 1,430. gravity 3T.3. top
of pay at 7,865 and total depth
T.955.

Five and a halt-Inc-h casing was
set at 7,810.69. Elevation 1 2,660
feet.

Wildcat AlumdonttJ
In N'Est Runnels

E. B. Fletcher of Dallas No.
I A. MnWUUanu. wildcat In North-
eastRunnelsCounty,has beenplug-
ged and abandonedat 4.596 feet In
lime.

Location was In falock 267. Thorn--
as J. Gardeman Survey, and two
and three-quart- er miles northwest
oi ue ays miorm aand) field,

knowledge of the oil business,,
Chief speaker will be Walter S,

Hallanan, chairman of. the Na-

tional Petroleum Council and pres-
ident of Plymouth Oil Co. He will
be Introduced by the club's presi-
dent. Mrs. Lee Wilson Hoover,New
Orleans.

According to Mrs. Hoover, tho
Desk and Derrick organization had
its beginning in her home town in
1&.4Q nil ..r.mAn. .....In.lAn
has grown to a group of 38 clubs
In the U. S. and two in Canada.

Here in Los Angeles, the Desk
and Derrick started In 1950 with
21 women and now has a member-
ship of 400. Its members-represent
about loo companies in petroleum
and allied Industries. Meeting once
a month, the girls usually hearan
address from some oil executive.

Besides their meetings, Desk and
Derrickers often mako field trips
to' oil leases, research labs, tank
farms andrefineries. It helps them
understand petroleum operations
and how their particular Job fits
Into the Industry.-

One .of the Los Angeles club's
members, Dorothy llarkncss, has
been with Union Oil Co. as a geolo-
gist 19 years.

Kay Olson, another D and. D
member, has taken over ownership
and management of the Olson
Scouting Service since the death
of her husband five years ago,

Women are a power to be reck-one- d

with in the oil business.
They have Invaded almost every
phasq but tho actual drilling. And
oil men won't be too surprised if
smeday they find gals pulling le-

vers at the draw works and mind
ing the rotary table on some rig

W D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulidoisrs
Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Linn
PHONE 13S3

HUMlLE
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Duncan Sets
Currie No. 1

Duncan Drilling Company of Big
Soring Saturday reported location
pi another Glasscock well, to be
drilled to 3.000 feet.

It Is the Duncan No. 1 W. J. and
S. C. Currie, 2,310 feet from the
north ard 1,650 feet from the Cast
lines of Section 187, Block 29,
W&NERR Survey,

In Dawson County, the El Tee
No. 1 Llndsey, C NE SB!, 108--

EL&RR Survey, Is approximately
120 feet above the expected pay of
the Pennsylvanlan Reef Hme In
the Mungervllle Penn Flfld.

Operator waS drilling at 8,490 feet
In lime and shale,

The Malco No. 1 Mitchell o f
Dawson County, 596 from the west
and 660 from the south lines of the
northess'.quarterof T&P,
drilled out plug on casing'set sev-

eral days ago. It cored from 7,839

Dual Production

SeenIn Ector
More shows for possible produc

tion in the Wolfcamp-Fermla- n lime
have beenfound In Northeast Ector
County at V. A. Drill and asso
ciates No. 1 David and Inez Fas--
ken.

This project has already flowed
oil from that formation. The latest
show came In a drlllstem test at
9,825-9- 5 feet.

The tobl was open one hour and
15 minutes, 0is surfaced in 23
minutes. No fluid came to the sur-
face while the tool was open.

Recovery was633 feet of slight-
ly gat cut mud. 630 feet of oil
and gars cut mud and 360 feet of
oil cut mud, which was estimated
to have been 75 per cent oil.

There were no signs of forma-
tion water. Open flowing bottom
hole pressurewas 260 pounds.Shut-i- n

bottom hole pressure, after 30
minutes was 3,775 pounds;

The prospector Is now making
hole below 9,940 feet' In lower
Permianlime.

It has air' -- dy shown as a dis-
covery from the Atoka Zone of the
Pennsylvanlan as well as from the
Wolfcamp horizon.

Upper Permian
Due PecosTest

A shallow wildcat Is projected
for Northern Pecos County for a
test In the Upper Permian lime.

It is the George Orenberg of
Odessa No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust,
1,720 from the eastand 1.580 from
the south lines of SecUon 23, Block
10, H&GN Survey.
. The wildcat is to he drilled to a
possible bottom of 1,650 feet six
miles south of the town of' Imperi-
al. Drilling Is to start atonce. Com-
bination tools are to be used.

Sohio Finals Well
In Driver Spraberry

Sohio Petroleum Company com-
pleted Its No. 2-- BIgby in the
Driver of Glasscock
Co :y, . '

The well pumped 138.55 barrels
of oil in 22 hours with no water.
Gas-o- ll ratio was 417-- gravity 39,
top of pay at 6,690, total depth
7,690 and 5H-In- casing was set
on the bottom.

Perforation were from 6,710 to
6,765 feet, and from 7,565 to 7,635.
Elevation is 2,704 feet.

TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.

901 E. 2nd PHONE 2133

NIOHT PHONES2655-- 50OR
"

COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spicfalizins In Handling Htavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texa .PHONE W1

Malntalners

Spring

Spraberry

R. L. COOK
And ASSOCIATES

REA' ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

211 Watson Building
PHONE 44S

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing m Oil Fihi Cmtrucf Ian
710 E. 15th PhtHM 1711 r 213AM

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPSERVICE
Skctrk Acetyl . PsM-tatt- Walking

yi07 Scurry Pfcsm? 175

HUMILE OIL t REFINING

COMPANY
MRS. C. L. ROWE

ESSO EXTRA P.O. lox 407 M3S llg Spring. Texas

to 7.864 feet and recovered 25 feet
of shale, sand and lime. Material
was tight and there were bo shows
of oil or gas.

Operator then cored from 7,864
to 7,911 and. Saturday was pulling
core.

The Shield Not 1 Galbralth, 10
miles northwest of Lamesa on Sec-
tion 77-- EL&RR, was drilling at
7,535 feet in. the Spraberry lime
and shale, with no shows.

Over in Borden, the Ads! Oil
Company No. 1 Clayton & John
son, 660 from the south and east
lines of T&P, drilled in
shale at ".662 feet. C. I. Herring No,
1 Mack, 660 from the south and
west lines of 139-25-", H&TC, drilled
at 6,280 feet In shale.

StephensNo. 1 Bacon, 660 from
the south and east lines of 49-2-5.

H&TC, drilled in lime at 3,951 feet
while the Brill No. ,1 Good; 660
from tne west and southMlnesof

T&P, drilled In shale at
7.372 feet. -

Sterllnc County ilumble No, 1
Dayvault, 660 from the north and
east lines of 13-1-5, H&TC, perforat-
ed casing from 1,736 to 1.760 feet
In the San Angela lime. Operator
has moved rotary off and will
move in a portable unit to swab
and test.

AndrewsWildcat
ShowsSulfurous

Ralph Lowe of Midland No.
Fsken, wildcat In Southwest An-
drew County, developed sulphur
water on a drlllstem test In the
Wolfcamp from 9.422 to 9,500 feet.

Tool wis open two .hours and 50
minutes. Recovery was 450 feet of
drilling mud and 7,800 feet of sul-
phur water.

More hole was being made be-
low 9.537 feet.

This project encountered a pos-
sible pay section on a drlllstem
test in the Wolfcamp from 9,365 to
9,396 feet. Recovery was 1,130 feet
of free oil and 500 feet of heavily
oil and gas-ct-ft drilling, mud. There
was no formation water.

Location is 2.160 feet from south
and 500 feet from west lines of
section 43. block 41,

survey.

GarzaWildcat
Is Abandoned

Urice Drilling Company of Fort
Worth was to plug and abandon
Its No. 1 Leland F. Long, wildcat
In Central-Nort- h Garza County aft-
er sulphur water was found in the
Ellenburger.

The last drlllstem test was tak
en from 8,451 to 8,525 feet. Tool
was open one and one-ha- lt hours.
Recovery Was 938 feet of salty,
sulphur water.

Location Is 660 feet from north
andeastlines of the southeastquar-
ter of section 1111, TW&NG survey,

SandHills Field
To HaveOutpost

C. R. fcVay and C. J. Stafford
of Tulsa will dig a
southeastoutpost'to the Sand Hlrls
(Tubb) ' field in Central Crane
County.

It Is No. 1 Bsrnsley Estate,467
feet from north and west lines of
section 28, block psl xuryey.
It wUl drill to 3,500 feet, It Is on a
farmout from, Tho Texas Company.

WEST

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES ROYALTIES

Serving All West Texas
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or 341J--J

i

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

O High Lin CenttrtKtien
Oil FieM Mfer
Maintenance and
Inafallatlefl.

EAST HIGHWAY H
Phne 2404) . 1015

COSDEN

PRODUCERS

REFINERS

MARKETERS

R. L. TOLLETT, Pre.
E Hwy. M Phn MM
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3rd at Main KBStOUBMi

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD IC8S) IOS0:

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

:M
cnLO-na- sts Btriiii
WDAP Mailo Tot Amtrtct

CKLD Rkdla BrlTl
WBAP-Wt- iilo Tor Amttlei

:33
KRLD Epueopi) Rout
WBAP CXtotion UomtoU

KRLD Episcopal Hour.
WBAP Dtrot ton UomenU

1:00
CBST Bunriit Btrinad
CRLD Kw
WBAP--BII SUt Quirttl
KTXC BunrU With UocntT

t:l
KBST wthr PortcAtl
KRLD Church el Cbrlil
WBAP Bit SUH Quarttt
STXO Hw

1:M
KBST Morning Uelodlti
KRLD Suodtr Oitntrtti

Hour .
KTXC WTiia irraonimi

1:S
KBST Uornini MeloOlei
KRLD-Sun- dar OaUitrlBi
WBAP Ptllowihlp Hour
KTXC Eddy Hovird Show

H:00
KBST Pine Arte quartet
KRLD Martw Orotl
WBAP Mualcale
KTXC Wti rn Mule

' a:tJ
KBST Floe Art Quartet
KRLD Kewa
wbap Murray Cox ,
KTXO Welt'rn Mualo

11:30
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Wayne Kins
wbap Voice Of Texaa
KTXC ttomo Hour

ll:'
KBST PersonalityTimernrn Warn. Klna
wbap Neva
KTXO-Ho- or

1:00
CBST Herald of Truth
KRLD Portrait! In Unite
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Ray Block Preaenta

MS
CBST Herald of Truth,
KRLD Portralta tn Mualo
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Ray Block Present

1:30
KBST Sammy Kara
KRLD Lombardo Show
WBAP Joe R'man Presente
tvrxc Moalo For Sunday

KBST Sammy Ky '
WBAP Joej R'man Present
KTAO MUSIC r or pupu.j

I'M
KBST Stop The Musi
IU.W fc.WfcH. "
wbap H'vood Bowl Concert
KTXC Lyn Murray Show

KBST Stop The Muslo

WBAP H'wood Bowl Concert
awTXC Lyn Murray duow

S:30
KBST Stop Tha Muslo
av.nfctv fcw.. .
WBAP H'wood Bowl Concert
KVTXO ItUUDeraa nuus

KBST Stop Tho UnslO

wbap H'wood Bowl concert
KTXC Lutheran Hour

l:oo
KBST News
KRLD Fontaine Shcnr
wbap wills n Mualo Room
KTXC The Shadow

KBST 8. American Way
KHL4 nmiaiae wwa
WBAP wuiaon Music Room
KTXC Tha Shadow

KBST Musical Etching!
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Beat Playa
KTXC True ueiecuTe

w.ia
KBST Musical Etchlns'
KRWJ fiajao-s- w

WBAP Beat Play
KTXC True ue.ecuTe

s:eo
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Atampa quartet
WBAP-Ball- ada

S:lS
KBST Sunrtsa Serenade
KRLD Country Ointleman
WBAP Newa

SHO
CBST Kewa
KRLD sum Bryant
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Wntirn Roundup

'"Jack Hunt --
KBST
KRLD HlUbllly inia
wbap Chuck Watoo
aTTXO News

T:00
KBST Martin Asmnsky
KRLD Momlns .Newa ,

KTXC Dickie Homctowncrs
T.ia

KBST Weather . Newa
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Bird
aTrxo-Me- wa

1:30
CBST Mawa ' sporta
KRLD News
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Morulas; Special

1!tS
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Family lint

11:00
CBST Paul Harray
KRLD Sumps Quartet
WBAP Newa k Weather
KTXO Newa

ll:ll
kbst Bins Sims
KRLD Newa
wbap Murray Cox
KTXC Murray Cox

13;30
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Juniper Junction
wbap Hired Handa
KTXC Hired Handa '

. U:tS
KBST PersonalityTim
KRLD-aut- dlai Ufbl
WBAP Judy Jana
KTXO Noontime. JSerenad

Ins
KHST Uodirn Mood Musi
KRLD Dr. Paul
wbap Double or Nothtaf
KTXO-O- am ot in Day

1!U
CBST Hire's to Vets
CRLD Pwrry Maeoo
WBAP Double or Nothtai
KTXO Oaraeof tho Day

KBST Rhythmic Af
KRLD N osa Drake
WBAP Young Dr Maloue
KTXC Oame at the Day

l:
CBST Bill Ring show
CRLD Brvchtir Day
WBAP Newa And Market
KTXC Oame ot tho Day

Phone 40

SUNDAY MORNINO

KBST
KRLD BmdlJ Ollfitrto!
nrnAP Wm Halif TTi- -.

KTXC Old rUW4 RiTtral
:15

KBST Tin Pan All
KRLD SUmpa QntrUt
wnAP nMn at dtn
KTXC Old rAihVd RMral

30
KBST Brothtrhood float
KRLD SU sips qutrtet
WBAP CArtil? tl of, BooA
KTXC Old Fwh'n'd Rarlral

InKBST Brotherhood tloar
KRLD FresbfttrltD Root
vbi' raun in Acuon

KTXC Old FAih'n'd RCTtTAl
'00

KBST Rymn Tim
KRLD SoDEI Of Pfttlt
ffnAP llrmna W Loto
KTXO Sbowera Of Bleiilnn

n
KBST Don R. Brana
KRLD Uewa
JTBAP Hymni w Loto
ktxc Max. sap. ennren

KBST Maaiaca Ot It rati
KRLD BapUit Btolo Claia
wbap Dr, norman rtaia
KTXC Volet Of Prophecy

KBST Menare Oi laraal
KRLD Bible Claae
WBAP Neva
KTXC Voice Ot Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Around The World
KRLD lnrltUon To Music
WBAP Amerlca'a Mualo
KTXC Family Altar

3:15
CBST Around Tho World
KRLD Inritatlon To Music
WBAP Intertnesso
KTXC Family Altar

I'M
KBST-Mo- Mood Sfuslo
irld innution to Musis
WBAP Bob Consldlne
KTXC Bandstand Jt,

KBST Modern Mood Music
CRLD-In-lu- tlon to Music
WBAP CrlUc At Lane
KTXC Bandstand VJS.K,

3:00
KBST Piano Playhouse
CRLD InTitatlon to Music
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC oreen Hornet

J:1S
KBST Piano Playhous
CRLD XuTltAtlon, to Muslo
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Oreen Hornet

3:30
KBST Hollywood Calllnr
KRLD Pick The Winner
WBAP PrliaU Eye
suv-isaseo- aii

KnST ITollrwood CalUna;
KRLD pick The Winner
WBAP-Pr- liat Eye
KTXC Baseball

SUNDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST Drew. Pearson
KRLD Meet Millie
wbap Best Playa
KTXC Trinity BapUst

l:l
KBST Maaquerado
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Best" Playa
KTXC Trinity BapUst

1:30
KBST Masquerade ,
KRLD Inner Sanctum
WBAP Texae Raoiera
KTXC Trinity BapUst

s

KBST The Three Suns
KRLD Inner Sanctum
WBAP Texas Rantera
KTXC Trinity BapUst

1:00
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD News
wbap Meet The Press
KTXC Forward America

StIS
KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Forward America.

KBST William Tusher
KRLD CBS Dance Ork.
WBAP American Forum
KTXC LltUe flymphonlea

MONDAY MORNINO
B:Mt

KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Moraine Mews
KTXO Newa ! Coffe Club

S:lS
fast Club-B- 3

aniiwMua rain,
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXO-Cof- fee Club

. s:m
CBST Broakfaat Club-AB-

KRLD Bin Crosby Show
WBAP Cedaf ' Rldta Boya
KTXC Coffee Club

I: to
CBST Broakfaat Club.ABO
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
wbap Rldre Bore; Newt
KTXCr-Roaasi- Chapel

S:M
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Welc- om Travelers
KTXC Newa

l:
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelera
ktxc Paula Eton Show

S!30
KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newa as Market
KTXC Dick Haymes Snow

s:ts
KBST When A Oirl Marrlea
sui-Aru-ur ooarrey
WBAP Tour TuneUm
KTXC ClaasWed Pare

MONDAY AFTERNOON
;on

mCTTanu.... V I

KRLD Hilltop tlouie
WBAP Life BeautUul
KTXC Oame of the Day

la
CBST Tenneaae Ernie
S.KUJ-Ho- use party
WBAP Pepper Toung
KTXC Oam of tha Day

:3Q

KBST Tenneasea Ernie
KRLD Heust Party
wBAi- - otiua uauaa
KTXO Oame of tha Day

CBST Tenneaiee Ernie
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Rlabl Tn It. nil...
KTXC Oame ot lb Day

:oa
CBST Cat Ttnney
KRLD Big BUHr
WBAP Back SUgo Wife
KTXO Oaraeof tne Day

s:l
CBST Oal Ttnney
KRLD M Parkin'
WBAP Road Of Ufa
KTXC Oam of tha Day

a:
CBST-M- arjr ;M. McBrld

I KRLD Young Dr. Milan
or-xo-ung wiader Brown

niAU vial ui yog py
KBST Mary M. McBrtd
irrti.n Tn ai.ni...wbap Woman la My" House

ia.ijip-ua- me oi tm Day

KBST-Ne- wa
lae

WBAP Ernie Lea
wao-sa-er to ood

10115
KBST mt Parade
KRLD Melody Lano
IWRAP arm aMItA
KTXC Back To Ood

10: JO
KBST-- im Parade
KRLD mi parade
WRAP TIM T. urw n . .
KTXC Rerle Of Bit!

fOaa
KBST lilt Pared
KRLD Hit parade
wbap soma of tha wild
KTXC-rRetl-ev ot BRa

11:00
msT-a-- t..i u..hu,t.t
KRLD mt Parade
KTXC Ptret Bapun

. u:u
KBST Pint Mcthodlat
KRLD nit Parade
IV n A T Virmt ll.k..l.lKfxcrirYt Bapoai

KBST Pint MethodUt
KRLD Rey M. steelWHAT. TIM... .,..!.-,- ..
KTXC-rir- it captlet

52fSpi"' Meinodlat
KRLD Rey. it. steel
IKTXC Pint Bantm

wxawPUrh0tt"

haU 1J1I
,Av UHIDSU

halJ tillKTXC Baseball

KBST Oeorie SokoUky
,TiTi0Ilnny uicta .ShowWBAP Serenade In Blue

BUS
4kaa Hgin, n Olloffl

IU.USJ

KTXC Baseball
-

KBST Coramnnlst For FBI
WBAP Firat Nlfhttt
tt.AW .HCDIU

S:4S
For FBICRLD 6yncopaUon PieceWBAP Firat' Klh,a.

KTXC Kiwi

KBST Serenade By Flihsrkrld-c-bs Dance Ork.WR1 13 Imi.i... a

IKTXC UtUe Symphonic

U I, U ' 1
ww a newa

KRLD Newawnr now
KTXC Newa

ar u r4 a -- li.SwXitT uvu a araiiujar
SKD-Bo- nw tn Klcbt....ujiej, nawa
KTXC The Record Shop

n,....."- - ....
KRLD Sport Extra.
WBAP Bob Snyder Show

tu, jtecora nnop

ffc!uo For Dreammf

KTXC The iRecord Shop

at.r...V.
irnr.n ..... . .

HtlS
KRLD Assembly Of Ood
WBAP-Da- nee Acaln -

KRLD T.B.A. .
nuAt-jintno- ny Orch.
KRLC-T.B.- AV

Antnony Orch. ,

'xnLD-Art- hur Oodfreyurn a d tn.ik. .

KTXO-Ud- iea Fair a News

KBST Top of the World
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-4Str- ik n Rl.j,
--... ,,uieirair at news

I..5STwrBi,ak
V.3U

Bank
ia Bitm

WBAP-B-ob ti RAy
KTXC-Ou- een For A Day

10:ts

KRLD Rosemary

frii-- y'' uarroway
Queen For A Day

JB8T Jack Birch Show

KTXC-C-urt Maasey

KRLD Aunt Jenny
"-- p; oe nuira

Intraurn an v....- - . .
"""J AinouI'"''' Bob Eberly shov

rT.i...."'.V
KRLD Our Oal Sunday

KTXO Lean Back j Listen

a:w
KBST NW
mui-MU- M Mrs. Burton
WBAP-w-hen A airl Mamie
KTXC Afternoon Matinee

v.aa
.BST fUivthm

CHLD Johnny
jWBAP-Fr-ent P.,, FaiSea

14a

""i' "renin JrailKTXC Song
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JUST SEEMS SO

JetNoise Is Not
ReallyThatLoud

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 9 W-- An

Air Force noise expertsay Jet
. engines ate not much loucter than
conventional piston engines they
just sound that way,

The difference, Ma). Elisabeth
Guild of the School of Aviation
Medicine said today, Is that the
jets cover all the s

with equal intensity giving what
experts call a "white" noise while
the soundof the piston enginesIs
concentrated In the lower

"Ears accustomed to the older
type 6f power plant notice tho jets
more," Dr, Guild declared.

Maj. Guild and Lt, David D.
Washburn were sent from Ran-
dolph Field, near here, to MacDlll
Air force Base, Tampa, Fla., to
check on complaints about the
noise of jets. A summary of their
imaings was maae puouc toaay oy
the Air Force School of Aviation
Medicine here.

MacDlll, a part of the Strategic
Air Command, Is a home base for
three types of Jet aircraft

7 bombers, and single-engin- e

F-8-4 fighters and T-3-3 trainers
along with powerful

7 cargo planes and 9

and 0 bombers.
Maintenance men on MacDlU's

flight line complained that they
were going deaf. Office workers
said the engine whine drowned out
telephone conversation. House-
wives said they couldn't, bear
themselves think.--

Maj. Guild and her assistant
found that the jets are noisy, all
right The 7 engine In flight puts
out as much as 108 deelbles of
sound, which Is roughly the. equiv
alent or riveters at work on" a
building next door. (The decibel is
a unit of sound volume). And on
the maintenance line, when the en
gines are run at full throttle, the
noise s6ars to 138 decibels, near
me inresnom or actual pain.

But they also reported that:
1. Auxiliary power units, used In

starting the' engines, produced as
much as 118 decibels for 20 min
utes at a time, while ground crews
leaned on them Indifferently and
plugged their ears briefly against
lets taxiing nearby.

2. Flic trucks, Idling on tho run-
ways at a normal 92 decibels, shot
up to 120 decibels whenever the
pumps were tested jet the fire
men complained of the Jets, flash
ing by for a second or two at a
mere 106 decibels.

3. In tbor radio control shack,
generators produced up to 103 deci
bels for 3Q or 40 minutes In each
hour while jets landing or taking
off nearbyregisteredonly 110 deci
bels at most, over very short

4. On the base as a whole, the
hubbub of passing traffic,- - lawn

, 1 i
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mowers and miscellaneous sounds
mounted,to as high as 90 decibels,
while tho jet planes overhead sel
dom produced more than 86.

Adding up all the evidence. Mai.
Guild concluded that jets are no
serious threat to the hearing of
anyone except the maintenance
men who keep them flying.

'And the line worker Is In no
dangerof going deaf If he keeps a
weu fitted set oi ear plugs and
wears them constantly when he is
exposed to Intense sound of any
kind, not just that of jets," she
said.

Miss Guild, a native of the Uni
versity of Michigan he was born
on the campus is the daughter of
a noise expert. Dr. Stacy It. Guild,
head of the Otological Research
Laboratory at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltimore, Md.

She is soon to transfer to the
Aero Medical Laboratory atWright
fatterson Air Force Base, Dayton.
O., there to listen to more terrify-
ing noises.

Governor Urges A
GoodSafetyMark

DALLAS. Aiiff. n lf!nu. Allan
Shivers today demanded"thatTexas
do removed xrom, one urst place
"we, can't brag about' highway
traffic death lists.

The governor spoke at the Texas
American Legion convention as the
legionnaires wound up their annual
session.

Shivers rpnmtpH tfiti oirlUi- - n.
nquncement that he planned to ap--
putJib a niaic-wm- u citizens iraiUC
committee to work with the next
legislature.

The organization will concentrate
on safety engineering, enforcement
ana education,

A child welfare banquet and two
dances tonlcht concluded thaenn--
vcutlon.

StomachDisorder
HeadsDiseaseList

nnsfrantfr!tl tumm tfc mn.t
prevalent communicable Infection
diagnosed by local physicians dur
ing uu nan weeir. pnmmimiMhia
diseasesrounaup oi tne uig spring- -

nuwara voumy iieaiin unit snow-
ed Saturdav:

There were 15 cases of the ln--
tecuon.

Other diseases lfatud and th
number tit ra nf- ahoYi w,h
W 1 f VIUI.
acme icnsiiius, six; virus iniec--
uon, nve; imesunai innuenza, six;
diarrhea, four; whooping cough
and pneumonia, two cases each;
and bronchitis and chlckenpox, one
case eacn.

Baptist Church

BeginsRevival
.Annua).summer revival services

will be conducted at Prairie View
Baptist Church, located in the Fair--
view Community six miles north
of Big Spring, beginning today-- and
continuing through next Sunday,
Leslie KelUy, pastor, announced
Saturday,

Services will be 'conducted twice
dally at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m., with
special services fer the boys and
girls of the community scheduled
each evening at 7:50.

Rev. Ira Harrison, managerof
the Baptist Book Store In Lubbock,
wilt preach. He Is a graduateof
Hardln-Slmmo- University and
Southwestern Baptist Seminary.
and has served as pastor in Pa--
dueah,Lubbock, SnyderandGeorge
town. Among suDjecis no win dis-
cus are "Crosslns Over This
Jordan," "The Woman at Jacob's
Well" and "A Good Soldier For
Christ,"

Rev. Darwin Farmer, educa-
tional director of First BapUst
Church in Terrell, will lead song
services and direct activities for
young people. He graduated from
Oklahoma Baptist University and
SouthwesternBaptist Seminary and
for several years was associated
with the First Baptist Church In
Colorado City.

JackieFryar, regularpianist for
the church, Is pianist tor the re
vival.

DiscussionSet

On X-R-
ay Plans

Howard County Tuberculosis Ad--
soclatloh workers will meet Mon-

day for a final discussionof plans
tor the annual mass chest X-ra-y

survey to be conductedhere Aug.
19-2-

The meeting Is set for 2 p.m. at
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit. 209 E. 2nd, Oicar
Giickman, general chairman for
survey arrangements, announced.

umciais or the tuberculosis as-
sociation hone to personally uree
every resident of the county over
u years ox age to participate in
the chest examination nrocram.

xuDercuiosis turns have been se-
cured by the health, unit and are
available for, showing to any or
ganization or group in the. county,
according to Jewel Barton, public
health nurse.The motion pictures
will remain here throushAug. 20.

A Health unit representative wilt
assist with projection of the movies,
said Miss Barton.

Members of the Howard County
Girls' 4-- Club are to be In chars
of distributing posters encourag
ing participation in the y sur
vey, taey are to meet iruesaay at
the Howard County.Home Demon-
stration.office to discuss plans (or
mat woric.

Fret Beekon Arthritis
And Rheumatism

HewT.AveW Crlpfllr
Defermill

An am&vfner iair1 amI AM.

j?go dook enuuca jtneumtium
will be sent free to anyone who
win write lor iu

Tf VftVnalsi urfcv dmrtm tni (maJI.
cine give omy temporary relief

uu iau hi icxiiuvc uie causes oi
the trouble: explains a specialized

al treatment
which has proven successful for
ww past ai years.

. You Incur no obligation In send
log for this Instructive book. It
year of untold misery. Write to--

weiwor opnngs, Missouri, (Adv)

Hilburn

Trik New--

GeneralElectric

ym G--E for the Bi

HUK-mi-fia- m
n

CONTEST!

.YOU can bea lucky winner In the Big G-- E "NAilE-THE-PICTUR-

jContestnow going on at your G-- E Dealer'st

Just step into your, nearest G-- E Dealer's store and askfor a special
Contest Entry Blank and rules. Then do these two things: Have him
give you a demonstration of thewonderful G-- E Automatic Dishwasher
a . . Study the G-- E Contest Picture on display In thestore i

i Then give the picture a title. That's all!
' Better hurry, though becausethis Contest will run a short time
only! Seeyour G-- E Dealer today!

EPS

That's rijht! Nothinf to buy,
noobligation . . . jut namethe
picture shown in tht above
GeneralElectric mi . . . fill in
this handycouponandmail or
bring it to Hilburn's . . . extra
couponsavailable at HiHrarn's
or you may just we pfeh pa-
per. Iitt Hurry! Mail your
entry in today, come by for
more cepec. . . outer as-man-

time asytu wish

Stc dealerTODAY G--E

II

EXTRA! BIG-BONU- S!

JUST

If ytHi purclMM your nw Gnral Ibcfrk DMi

washer omt!m elurlnf th fvcWi thk ctri
test arwl yu houIe! wlnl ytu will rcIv, In

addition to a full rsbalt,an extra kxriu award af
a G-- E Disposal. So coma in today Romombaf, this

ffar food only during tho period of this contest!

!T
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Yak:
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" A bhem m j w 1
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o

Gmvfm!
DISHWASHER

mom.wait

' uentiy tcna tak .
An exirsi liau. . .

. . . . . . . .

(

til

A Division of Cenoral MotriaHitini CeqwraHeii

NAME THE PICTURE
Fill In, Clip, Mail This CouponToday. Extra CouponsAt Hilburn's

p--

HILIURN'S

GREGG

NAME THE PICTURE:

name

AUUKtdd

CITY ,.,.,.,...,.,......,STATE

PHONE NUMlER (.1.1Z.I.I.I..

W(t&,

Electric

MY IS:

Circle Om

Gas Ranje
Dryer

Heme Ike.
Auto. Con.

Water Irver

Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

339"

Automatic Pro-Rinsi-ng

GENERAL (9 ELECTRIC

SUPPLY COMPANY

CHOICE

Dishwasher,

Refrigerator,

Freozer, Renfo
Washer, Waohor

Heater,
Dispoeal

' i'i

r -

1
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RnctonRedSoxWhaIWYanksMark Ye Well

In Extra-Innin-g Game, 3-- 1

Benton Gains

SecondWin
NEW YOIIK, Aug. 9 U-- An ex

ceptional relief performance by .42--

year-ol-d Al Benton and louwnning

homers by Dick Gerntrt and Dom

DIMagglo oK Johnny Skin carried

the Boston Red Soxr to a 3--1 vic-

tory over the New York Ynkeei
before a crowa 01 ,iTtlk

An oa huiSi J!
Oood'C
Kail.rt,t,niMii, B ?

N.

owwxu'f.it

Binton, acomna

. in
! 1 i ? S

IK
JO
u

- - - ' . . . I

3 3 i X 1 XI
e 3 J ; 2

p 9 9 l -

bDrM'W'r 1 J J J

a Ran for Mln Wi. ,
(

b--HU Into loret play lor J!'" "
NawTaia M00 M0O- -I

Tbroiwbatrr. 0n'"-.9?J-'
TIBiTB-No- no.

DlMaitlo. rtra 3.

I. Kaichl J. 8-0-Parn.ll 3. mithl I. IIO--.

In Bucco Win

Davis, iresn up irom uw mmur,
today to neip wo is--

burgh Pirates to a win, over
the Chlcaeo Cubs.

Davis, recalled from Waco in tho
Big-Sla- League, tripled to open
the ninth and scored the winning
tally on Clem single.

Wauih. who posted a
3--9 slate for In the

the

LLLLLLLLLLLVVLLLLLLLl

siEi'saM
1 atBRiatSilBBBW V

Jk

much thesuccess by the Midland should go the three
above. are, left to Nlcolls, and

copped in issi.

nZair7yBRONCS TRIUMPH, 7-- 3

teamed-u-p

Koshorek's
mediocre

Charleston

winner;

Class A Sally League, scattered SAN Gil Guerra
hits In going the distance scattered ten hits and picked up

ZOtb victory of the seasonas the
The

Laneastef. O.. baffled theCubs un-D- ig Spring defeated San

til the seventh'when thty scored Angelo, 7--3, here Friday night

lr first run. TlalphKlnst tehr's21 The triumph snapped a three--
their first run. Klner's 21st

Bame lolln2 tkeln for ue
iiuino
first

for club

The
hZ kd them to maintain their League pennant a reason . . .

'."oJ in tte fourth U bu, ov M,d,4nd ,n Pj?yS SePtemlCr-- 14
the scran for second . . . . .

Addii, rf i t 3 ft t ft horn Lea.uo itandlngs.

future

as as

is

nig. .
a i a A a rThm rmc rfrttlrt tnnit7f T J w . , avan
J on.rt-mtli- a I, I n.Zv. thn a recent gamo he hit two runs and a single to
J S i W"i,u J 1 S 01"!! "Tr, ," t 4

' . T, L ?e Sticks to an 8-- 6 Nvin over Crowley . . , a pufil
imHSi-i- ! sw.uif quarterback Toma--

.eason'i but he his first
j the with

turn Hnfnn TlmlffA frfilllncf

a

iw ft. ik Al w
i 5 5

aw.
1 0 i to1 i

. .,
. 2 I it. ' An nnrt Kl ntirtIii. .. vt hc uauiuiM

t s . j " rCl' 1 '..t for the Bowl
for Kupjuum in Tin. ilonaia nil over suv cicauii iuu wau uy ai set for of Aug. 15.

izVtti&S&& .e.d. n tor Coltl 0,6 40 of a !s
' . too . . . tho . . team is made udDO 111 I M . - 1 - X. a . J w ... A " -

s.tn. B?1"" .w" " " nt"-u- M fcp Do nomo for he Don- -
vi... n - ..4 nm L 4la.l n( tha Tilt Cnrln 1..... .. ... - - i

man.ger in his 100th and -j-
-

- -
Vn

un AupMitw 9. Wftuin 00 wtuin a,i - iuku . 11c uuncu mc iukcis iu a a win over scuinK
baltcd ln 100 or more runs, a the down with lour hits , . . Jorge Lopei. who used to wear

I local Is going to hit more home runs than he ever did before
u T I An I ... Every ' . k

I . . .... (mm Tnm th hx nm ih rnlm ,nH irlvj.n IC I

Trophy Leaders

To Be Named
Snrlnc Steeds only

sevemn inning, Qy
teams today. They twice
Shirley drove

three
secona

team blow
ertsaees

city prior pace
have

only games
Soring

team. alter-- '
team.

Four have ciual--
scores

James

VrMsv. .

LocalsGet

drove round
right second

rilcfinrtnqrnri
sliisi

fe,ct member
record

j.ekioo, Koihor.k; writes mend
Sebut

League record. flannels.
Tavoan. snlrlted Baseball

Lrinehnm ration

Cantatas
visiting Bennett (Chop)

counted seventh,
Robblns. however,

captains .Spring
Country

acerecate Angelo
visiting

division

schedule.
players .p1"wa

represent
llnksmen ?.u"1!in..

Bobby Hodges,lvutrar
Leonard

Farmer through

In Meet

teams lined
start competition Monday the

state Softball

Cook's Appliance, Spring,
the teams drawing

round action they
play until Their

game siaiea

double
days

from
tourney, must two
games.

The winner meet
state national

tourney held
later month.

.u"

Longhorn League
Attendance

Laagua
3)t,W season's

mark,
.Hal SaykH

. That Incroaw

tlfrM
' Awaala etkg

M,M tHruh games
Auj. Odessa, with

Aug,
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Big Three Tribe Staff
Credit experienced baseball
hurlirs pictured They right Keith Eddie Jacome .Israel

Jacome games warriors

Gil GuerraPicksUp20th
Victory In San Angelo

ANGELO

,r.S21!lJw
Broncs

Ralph steedg

Hart

Tho should win
enabled this year, good'

Th,
Place uiumu,

oKM'ritu League wnat
Mnrtln with Baton

MuTr.'ir home
Red,

.ha,nJnS hltter, tripper over,
ft UeS0 harder The blow cTme

vimuivsj,
Grecnbelt

part double MU,saps
inning. ncarlnc League double nlavs .Isouad.

Rriodf, uttio won't awhile,
batted eVnig Springer, made auspicious

uaKtanu.
Acorns

ILonghom
professional

the ninth after , Midland

" . ' u 'vk by City . the Midland will
SD 11

wncn no neavcy mj .

Tnm
of the nls and The led by a 7 tt ai

Hall and trophy1 Z- -l going. into Van Pelt Big
will selected ln the

announced.I Stasey two
The two are Big In

by a CJub committee... nimn wun a inpie,
The Spring 1 of game,

an of I defeat left San
gorfers to the gamesolf the the for

SDrine Invitational lonrnrv. first berth,The Colts
Qualifying is underway 31 remaning on

for the places on the BIB
and one

nate will the local Air an
shot 5I

ifylng ft'.
Underwood, Mor-lg- w. "

gan lotim,.
Qutrm p

LUBBOCK Twenty-tw- o soft
ball are up ready

double elimination
tournament.

Big Is
one of a bye In
the first of and

not Wednesday,
is tor u p.m. iney are

the lone Big Spring entrant.
The elimination

will take to
To bo eliminated the

a team lose

of will rep-me- at

the the
to be in Flalnvlew

this

Up
atttndanca

MomI tht.
thro-tjJr- tr President

has announced.
raff)t an

f t,7M the figure at the
sarna

4 the paco-Vrt-

4. Is next
iruh amM 2.
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ForsanBeaten
Cook,

30 1 10 17 H
,

Winifred for
didn't

Forsan nine
inning night the

Cook's won game

Of

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy

book: Cleveland Indians the

.VLIIl.'T! American

mlJ2 g8mC? ottT

J.'rV.U

Jte.SS'SS

KTWSM ,55,,

Bye

Long-lB'um- u

ordinarily,

State

'J1?' ,UUFCS ffft iVlttOT supposed

grandstand. fnclrAu UanJJ

currently

com-

plete.

'..Tf.:f.,..'..k.r.-J- '

By 8-- 2

Appliance

Thursday

Spring being montlontd sev-
eral the football periodicals

top lineman Austin
Collage the coming season ...
Could very well bt.,,
Is Just well that Maryland
and Clemson have beenboycot-
ted the Southern Conference

yar...Tha Terps and the
Tlgtrs supposed a
class by themselves thatwheel

State has
lined stveral prospects,
among mom Piainviews Tom
Caskey, who was better his
Junior year than season.,.
Incidentally, West Texas' basket-
ball tam will play Madison
Square Oardon Now York this
year, meeting Seton Hall there
Dec. u...Stanley Williams, .a

ChickashaTeam A
look for Midland beatOdes--'

hig'h 'school o6t6aU'tKtsyear

KcuK for the first time long

JWek Tvlll .the-- pow.
nuii,a .jT01"".' tr in . Tne IOUrThou u UaUirtnl to BllillL -

TMmu t muttii u lob AA teams Texas? . . That couldt.V..fccSa Wichita Falls
UrvtUnUat Bjan. tovvn Ray Corpus Chrlitl,,.

T V.pi la minnflsi-- d In Inarted

pitched
Cook's give
the a run unui

team a practice

the

Perhaps

by
for

College

I

bbock,

A.tU the baseball jnan
who owns the ball
club, had his team

Aug. 9
jrorsan o--.

. Iifnii. ct.t.. n. final
Cook'a nine lump the - r " r. 1

Forsan hurler, Camp, for two tal- - found the North Zone
lies the first Inning, added one Pvl Cup today Canada
more the third, then countered doubles the three
twa the fourth and three the
fifth. ,Th ream Selxas, Phlla--

scored the Uth delphla and Herb Flam, Beverly
and another the ninth. The Calif., downed Brendan Mak-we-nt

nine innings. ken and Lome Main 6-- 6--

JamesWalla sparked the Appli- - 6--1. Flam defeated Hen-anc- o

with a three-ru-n homer Rochln 8-- 641 and Selxas
score all their runs the fifth defeated Main6-- 6-- 6--

frame. I Two singles matches will
Cowley scored Forsan'a run played tomorrow, but their

the eighth with run. 'coma cannot effect the outcome

fint basketball prospect from
Dallas brother' Bobby

.wanted enroll
HCJC but Coach
Harold Davis said It would
his wait until the
fall 1951...When they clean
house the Amarillo bjieball
team, thoy am-u-p Job

the follows who opened the
season asregulars with the

Cold Sox, only Merv Connors
member the club ,

Milton Roswoll's
hurler, was born Barcelona,
Spain ..The Now York Olants

the Cleveland Indians
play baseball exhibition Lub-

bock April 3 next yearThe two
teams.drew 6,200 paying customs

gam ther In 1950.

Poor GateLure

Gonzales,.
Sweetwater
Chlcakasha

first place the 'SoonerState
yet they were aver

aging than 400 paid
game, moved the team
over Seminole..Xionxalas may

with Snyder interests
move the Sweetwater team there

1953.. Glenn who
wrecked HCJC basketball
while playing for Angelo Col
leg fallii will perform for Sul
Ross season, several

other s.

1 i'ii
United StatesNettersWin
OverCanucksIn CupTest

defeating

t"lfih! '"J;;.

Yesterday

advantage

dickering

Lowallen,

UVTh the best-ot-ftv-e series. Bob Perry
will play Mackcn Rochln will
take selxas.

TempleTourney
29

TEMPLE, Aug. 9 ple

Country Club's third annual invi
tation tournament has'
scheduled Aug. Sept. wlthi

the last day qualify-
ing, the tournament committee an-
nounced today.

To Rich Win
CHICAGO, Aug. 9 Calumet

Farm's surprising Mark-Ye-W-

todiy won the $148,400 American
Derby Washington Park almost

easuy captured the equal
rich Arung classic Arlington

Park three weeks ago,
The Calumet three-year-o- ld

loted usual by Jockey Eddie
Arcaro defeated Sub Fleet, second

the 1952 Kentucky Derby, by
two lengths with third
lengths back ol Sub Fleet and Blue
Dare fourth.

golf

Aug.

crowd 26.892 watched the
42nd running the race which
had eight starters.

Mark-Ye-We- ll' first prize today
of $103,325 the fabulous Calu
met Farm's earnings for the
year over the million mark, the
exact total being 31.091.262,

Mark-Ye-We- ll, carrying top
weight of 120 pounds, raced the
distance 1:49 over at dull
track,

Mark-Ye-We- ll went the post
3 5 favorite and returned$3.40,

$2.20 and $2.20. The place price
the Dlxlanna Stable's Fleet

$2.80 with $2.60 show. Mar
cador paid $3.60 show. -

After Blue Dare place
the balance the, field was strung

fifth, These glorified
aft-- formation

seventh, Mack--
eighth last.

Webb To Play

In Zone Meet
IV-r-

tb

lamuy, as
playoffs

west Air
August 18-2-1.

manager the team, h,as
announces,

From the Mineral Wells meet.
winner will journey Connally

AFB, Waco for the Southwest
ference tournament August 25-2-

meet
affair two before a team

ousted.
And from winner will

compete Air Force
tourney AFB,
September 5-- dou-

ble elimination meet.
The Webb team member

not
League.
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Marciano ioV6s To fat
But Is Hard Trainer
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YORK Ul For a manwho ther out of the Brockton shoe fac-mig-ht

be heavyweight champion tory where he and
the within two send a kid brother college next

months, Marclano Brock--' fall.
ton, Mass,, singularly unknown' There teems. fact, be

the vast bulk the nation's rap all was
fight fans,
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his rise hat been very rapid
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for the young man until
his manager, Al quit feeding
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memory Prlmo CarnersvsUll
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Broncs Return Home
Monday With Tribe
Aitoele Calls

HtrtTbwsday
One of those schedules

confront the Bis Spring Drones
again this week.

The Steedt move back Into town
Monday (or the first of a three-gam-e

et with the Midland Indians. Only
two of we contests wlU be play-
ed here,however. The other Is in
Midland and that on Wednesday
Bight. , .

Oa Thursday, tne gayusetsquare
away with San Angelo here in the
first of a juiree-gam- e series, mi
be the last set of the yearbetween
the two club.

NejA Sunday, the Cayuseshead
for New Mexico and six gamesthat
could decide their final station In
Longhorn League standings. Once
they return from New Mexico, .the
Cayuse will have only five more
road gamesduring the season.

The Horses wind up their stand
In San Angelo with an afternoon
gametoday. Arencibla U due to get
the mound cau for the locals.

SAN ANGELO, The- Big Spring
Brones assured themselves of an
edge In their series with San An
gelo by edging the Colts. 4--3. In a

In the
for

I

a
a

is
is

a

a o

nt; " 34.. it is i
31 tt 1 It

It KckTsw
thirteen

Burnt

una-ntiB- tira.

BRONC
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WEDNESDAY

coached

MAN

Local NineStill
Tops In Fielding

Joe Batfman Artesla still
boasts lead
race batting honors the.Long-hor-n

League Briner,
teammate,

uauman is .382 while
Briner over

--370 mark. Leo Eastham,
Odessa, Charley Buck, Sweet-
water tied for
eacn

Bauman Is also out In
with 248, runs 34

and runs batted 106. East-ha- m

Is threatening In the latter
division with 104.

Eastham Is top man in runs
scored 125 while and
Johnny Tayoan, San Angelo, each
have 151 tops in that

Brlner's 48 doubles" tops the
league. Loyko, Odessa,has

pitching, Ben Quintans
game played here Saturday has won six games without

Reggl Corrales retired Glenn loss. There are two win-Bur- ns

ground ball to Witty ners, Ovello of Odessaand
Quintans winning run at Nlcholls of Midlaud. (Big
first base in the ninth Inning to Spring's two games with Vernon,
make victory certainfor He-- both of which were won by. Gil

wno picKen up ms mth win uuerra. are Included in the
of the season. Iteguera lost averages).
once. Jn team batting. Artesla tops

The Broncs had moved Into the with .299. Ble Sorlnir. fifth with
last Inning leading 1 but base-- p&t. In team fielding, Big Spring

run oy uouonuusseil, lis nrst With .955, two percentage
waix rincnnwer rarxs mom-- points than RosweU,

as. another to Ken Kowallk individual battino
r.nrtr 1I,vh fnnrth .lnl .I,- -I CLV'B AS I1R HBI AVO,

Art 144 .101 m 104 Minight scored two runs for the home iBrintr. Art. ....Ms ut
Plh Bata, BS

was the twelfth defeatin the
last gamesfor the Colts.
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nlusl
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WarrenSpohnBlanksNew
York GiantsBy 2--0 Tally

9 W-L- efty War
ren Spahn, the National League's

. a . I 1 - n m Mli striKeoui King, mvte w
too rjoost nis seasons 10--
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TAMES CHISOX hits; against Jim Hearn for the de--
CinCAGO, Aug. 8 in The list-- elding run. It resulted irom aut

Detroit snapped a cesslve singles by cordon,
five-gam- e, streak today r
leaungme wnite oox, v--i, in Jbehind Hal Newhouser's UeClSIOneU
yows came in the ninth inning, fly Hanger D

GAMES
OF WEEK:
SUNDAY At San Anitlo
MONDAY Midland htro
TUESDAY Midland htro

At Midland
THURSDAY Anstki
TOtDAY Aaitla hen
SATURDAY Anitlo hert

lotnklt.

0OSO

their

TexasPlayersAre Named
For Oil Bowl Grid Game

WianTA Aug. MV- -j

The AU-S- ar Texas that
meets squad Oklahoma, In

Oil Bowl football game
here Aug. announced to-

day.
The Texas will be

hv Ted Jeffcries Stephen T.
Austin and Cooper nob--

blnr, freshman coach Texas
A&M.

Making up the Texas squad
cek Barl Johnson. Texarkana:

James Amyett, Arllngon Weight
(Fort Worth): Donald Robblns,
Breckenrldgei R. D. Bradshaw,
Children,
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Rttutrra
Loiano i Loiano.

During frame Trlbes--

bunched three
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from
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Colleee

BALLINGER The Balllnger.
Winters team knocked Forsans
Oilers, 12-- a ConchoBasin Lea

game played here baiuruay
night

Two other circuit dunes
booked today. Big Lake goes
Veribest play Bryan Electric and
Robert Lee invaoes sonora.

.lit

,110

men six

Sid
de--l

off
In

gue

are
to

to

Tackles' Stanley Coker, Mid
land: BUI Cbeadle, Woodrow Wil
son (Dallas)! Don Wllion, Ban Ja
cinto uiousioni; niu urecn, icin-pie- ;

BUI Herchman, Vernon, Ken
neth West. Stamford.

Guards Tom SIrsgusa, Lamar
(Houston)! Henry Rutherford, Wa
co: Walter Cooley, Odessa.

Centers John Tatum, Lubbock:
Jim Smith. Grand Prairie,

Backs James Sides, Lubbock
Joe Moore, AbUene; Pat Tolar,
Thomas Jefferson (San Antettte)
BlUy Huddleston, Ira in: Charles
Brewer, Lubbock; Donald Robbtas,
Breckenrtdge.

OulnUnt, W. BS. . 404 It tit II 14 JOS
nalmsld. Vtr 401 111 1 TJ Mi
Alamo. Art. ......Ml II u 31 joj
Pierian. Art. ... Ill 113 11 14 .301
Ortll. 64 47 1 34 11 JII
nriatoa, vtr. . . ..tot m iiHuitMi, S. Uld. , . 233 4 11
Solua, u OA, ...II U 31
OrtmM. BS, . , ,,..J0J 41 II
CU. HO . . .......II I si
AITirtl. BS. . . i40 II 111
Caitro. Od. . , .....314 II 10T
NuL Vir 141 t IT
Kowallk. SA . ..,.311 II 111
BottenbtrrT. MM. IIS 41 It
Jacorol, Vila. . . . II 11 31
Dltppa. Od . ......HI 41 II
Strubbt Art. . . .114 44 IT
Dacko. SA ...iea si is
Oraltda, Bw . , ... TJ 13 II
Oholttn, Vtr. t .
Moncnac, not. . .
Artnelbla. BS. . .
Dooltr,
Celt.Hartt.
Btmtt
lIUIDtl.

DDC

TrtdftwoT,

IS 11 31
( II

74 tO II
OA 971 IT II

BS 3M IS II
J. Vtr. ... II 11 II
Sw. - ... 11 S 13
k. bw. . w at

Od 41 41
Mtlone. hot 31 31 1

RodrtiiM. if. Art . . II II I
Vtldtl, BS .......341 IS 3
CorUl. SW . .,..,155 II 35 1

Crock, r. od , .....too II 34 i
Ortrn. Od 131 II 31
KuUtll, OA. . . ..300 32 V

Ptnolniton. Mid. .. II 13 31
Oaertrro. T. SA. . 110 IT .

jonto, a. not. it la Jl lon. Uld . .... . 11 I 11 -
Moron. Sw . , ,.84 I 11

ctrtrrM. Vtr. . Ill 4T IT
Hlrilm. Sir . , ... .tl 4 II 3
Mentptct. Mid. . , CT 1 13 I
Ouarrt, BS , . .,,.100 31 3
WllUt. Vtr . .... 54 1 I
WitTtr; not. , , . ..ii iSoit, Vtr. M IIrrrcmNQ s

NAME CLUB SO
OulllUna. . .84
WthttDt, Od. , , ,.13 1
parra. . a l.p
Orantbim. Roi. . . .

Parker. Od , .11 I
Rtrorra, . . ...44 I
Ptrtl. Od... T
Orttta, Od
Nleollt. 311 ICS
Rodrl(ei. U. Art .
Ouerra. BS T

Arrncibu, , ...! a i
Mint.
VUlartat. Od.
Ten. Mid . .
RlllltU, OA .
Alonto, Roi
Ralat, Roi. ,
Data, BS .
Yotinf. Rot .
Jaeomt. Mid
Dwlrt, Mid .
Ortli. Od. . v

Prtiiltr, Art.
Hlftlnj. Bw.
Corrtlti, BS.
Wtartr, Rot'.
Rodrlsuti. R.
Tinkler. BA ,

Tbomat, SA,
Armln. Art, .
Malont. Rot.
Sota, Vtr.
Mar. SA . .
Ertrada, BS.
uiano. BA
Latomarelrio. Vtr,
Rlcbardton. Vtr.
oraitaa, bw, , ,
Saldana. , ,
Pattrton. ,

Woodworth. Roi.
MUltr, Sir. . .
Santa, Mid
WaUla. .Vtr. . , .
Ttrnaildti. Art. --

81U, M, Sw. r

.
33

111

It IT M

143

31

31

30

3f JH
11
31
11 .31
44 .311
TT .Ml
13 .30
II .371
IT JTT

.314
33 .319
34 .311
IT ,301
II .514
13 .313
14 .151
II .351
33 .334
43 Mi
II' .350

.350
31 .341
30 .HI
30 .341
14 JJ1
13 ,31T
31 .311

.331

11 .320
31 Jll
II .314

.313
13 .30T

.301

.304
30 .303
It .IM
15 ,114
II .III

.141

.143
J. .111

ir EB BB W tB. Od. 33 33 IS,..
Ron .3

.... tt 17
BS. 11 IS 33

C. ... 14 81 33 34
311 11 S3 111 II

Uld 71 M II
173 II M 111 II
311 IS 14 171 IT

BS si m iriiArt

A

SA
Rot.

J.

T

J

33

,14 31 33 01 1
, , ... 41 II 13 II 4

.111 CO 43 157 14
, ... 131 68 TT 70 10
, . .171 II 11 107 13

, .39 11 II 17 3 3
.......141 II 17 13 10- m a

....tit on at atMltlTCAM
11 33 41 S3 I Pdtlto

101 11 U 13 11... ... 17 83 II 41 T
143 II 17 IS I

. .... .134 65 41 SO
1S7 II 100 lit

SW. .100 11 43 64
.......111 63 13 31

.17 38 30 39

a 9

I

I

II a 11 II 1
.,..144 103 18, 41 I 11

-- ..173 17 31 81 11 1

13 31 31 30 4 I
II 63 94 100

.,..177 I 71 100 11
. 40 30 II 31 1

. .140 64 37 41
,,,.111 17 10 101 13
,,..111 10 11 II 10

, .IM S3 II 39
, ,.100 II 41 38 4... 43 33 30 31... 31 15. 17 It,;.tlt T3 133 143 II, ,71 '4V 40 30 X 4
,.,.,41 4S--- Jl 1 7

Mlnntr
George Crowe Slbby Slstl,

Brooklyn Phnadtlphla
Konttaatr

rookie slugger Mathews. cincinn.u-i:- ioAnd, to on safe, side.
Johnny Logan belted a. double and
Bob Thorpe a single second
Boston in sixth.
Nt Tork Butf

AS II O A All II
wiU'mi.lb 3 IJttoroi.el 4 0

at I 4ixran. ii I
L'km'n.lb 4 3 10 1 Thome,

4 0 Cooper, o 3
Htrtuni.ll 3 OOordon. tf 3
nuoik rr i l o Tiueniaii. u
Bltner.Ib 0 3Crowt, lb 3
Yrara. 0 4 OBUtL 3b 3
Hearn. p 3 0 0 ODHtratr.Jb 3
alrrln 0 Spans, p 3
uoreui, p v v

.3

T

T

I

I
I
4

1

I 0
4 4 7 0

I 3
1 1 0

1
4

3
4
7
I

3
I
I
I
7

-- t
4

I
I
1
I
3 3
J

,. I
1 I
I
1
I I
1
S
4 I

I
1 3
1 3
4

3 0 0 4
4 o

3
0 3
0 3

o
3 3

a 3

1 0 0

visit , xe m a,

Ktiott

AWi'EZZ
LB-- Ktw

JitaraCorwln
wtnann

TJ Boiaeti. Plntlll and
XIS1.

Pig ChaseIs Set
Saturday

The rules have been changed
but still Bronc ballplayer
catching pig turned loose
at home plate next Saturday
night tan keep

principal alteration Is
that greased, part the
greased has been re-
moved. .reason that
grease would dirty uni-

forms.
And place of the grease

will "war paint."
Oeorge (or Quisle, no

knows, yet) will make
her) appearance complete

with lipstick, painted
big bow around neck.

And
the park In wag-

on, get sprayed with cologne
upon Jumpingfrorn

heme with the Brone thst
the animal.

The stunt precede
baseball game next Saturday
nlfM 'between the Spring
Broncs and Sen
CsHe.

Ht i" - 44mVHHHHB

HKvl" 'isiiiiiikMMr

If, t HZA9b '

Fly-Chas- er

A reoular In the outfield of
Forsan Oilers Is John Gray

a standout In Concho
Basin League play season,

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S BKSUtTS
SPRINO 4 San ADftlO 3. . . 1

RotweU 3 Vernon 1 (called rain)
Arttala 11 awtiivaur

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
SPRINO 1 Anftla 3

Midland I Odetia 4
RotwtU 10 VtrnoD 1

Arttala 1 Bvtctwattr

BPHUIU " .
6 Midland ........
tlArtttla .. ......
lRottU
1 Ban Anctio
1 rjwttiwaitr

I vtrnon

tMNINM

on

.551
S3

.477

WHERE THEY
SPRINO at San Anitlo

Vtrnon at RotwtU
Swtttwattr at Artttla
Midland at Odttia

NATJONAL LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
. Brooklyn 4 FnUadelpnla

Botton S 0
PltUbursb 4 Chlcato 3.
ClnclnnaU 13 St. Loult 3

ik
35

Brooklr ... 70 33
Yorlt o -- ooi , S

St. 3 4J .J7J' 11

PhlladtlDhla ...V....M JO
Chlcaio S

Bolton .......11 10 .433 37
Cincinnati 48 61 .417 31

PltUburih J3 18 J8I
at no, Inn 3 JO

-J-anitn and ICotlonam Yl .eweleall at ItUAl .
law--

.. v-- ,..- .mvalCIEQ rllUDuiiiiu .vv suit ,w
ktr Tl

and now and poiitt ).

at 13:10
down third base for In- - Landmm (1-- n or

lured Ed U)uU ltbe the

for the
run the

OA

utrr.
rf

Ttt'ma'B,ct

York

the

little

the

eU (0-- ana h rt
inn nautntotrier

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Dttrott I Chlcaro 1
Bolton 3 t ,
Tih ii . .1nV.I. ., tVftahlnclAn BOltnontd

(WUTbi Bland at o( twWljht
doubltntadir wonaaj.)

Heee York ....... ,,64 40
Cltreland
Botton ............87
Wiihlsiton 14
rv.n ..lM- - .......83
(Tblearo

41
47
80
41
84
68
13

rtrai'bordVi'j'o .Bo''?.I?r..,7?r?:''"r. HJS3I aAS

oov

MIU nil lutl SM1U " V
York 4, Botton 3. BB-- Of( .J-1-" yt

a, ta a.oy-e,p- ua 10, - ;V4. r, n LemonI. HO Hearn f In 1. I ,, -- . - .
in i. nwii. lp

Znnin.
A

Night ,

the
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It
Th

of
pig act

The
the

In
be Gor-

geous
one his
(or

toenails
ami a

he or, she Will come
Into a

the cart and
go
cstches

will she

llg
Angela

(above),

BIO
Ulrft-n- rt

1th.

BIO Ban

IBIU

Pet.

.003

.431
.413
J3T

TUKX
BIO

1

New York

Won Lotl
.jjj

Loolt J" lift

13:30 and p.m.
(ll-l- l 1

a.A

ana 110--

roi (3--ll

and j,m

Its

uortr
UlUir (4-- iwiji

Niw York

rain. part

.,63

........
.,86
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Won Leil Pet.

.f t:J0

t

M
.131
J15
sat
.414

J0

iiutinl tV4MH( (Ajvie
man. Clrar 3) and

kw

the

Is the

the

uaeieriladtlphla at Wathtnston 11:30 and
1:10 y.ni Shanta
n Marrtro

BeaUd

Ntw.

WUion

Btktnl

tt-a-i ana oawm .n

TEXAS LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Hour ton 1 Dallat 3, .
Ban Antonio 13 Fori Worth
Tuiea ,a shrtvtnort I

iBiaumont 3 Oklahoma City 3

iScrivnerWill

Mil

43(b

York

(Ml
imi

p.ra.
J.aWi

uirwin
iioarn

1:01.

all

374
3IVt

ret

.,M

3:30
&rnww

CoachTheWest
SAN ANGELO Half a hundred

young men start moving In hero
Sunday to begin training for the
sameaheld In conlunctlon with the
Six-Ma- n CoachesAssociationschool
which Is being brought San An--

for the first time.
Igelo clinlo was originally held In

Soring. For the pasttwo years,
lit has been conducted In. San Mar
cos. It is booked for Aug,
this year.

The All-St- basketball gamewUl
be held Aug. 15 and the football
exhibition Aue. 16.

Joe Scrlvner, ltankln, will coach
the West football team; Tom
Martin, Hampshire, the East, II.
L. Parks.Water VaUey, will handle
the West basketbau club, Tro
Donnell, China, the East.

ly Rousen

TAM O'SHANTER

WorshamBlazesWith 67
In Rich ChicagoMeet

By JERRY LI SKA land
CHICAGO. Aug. 8 UV-L- ew Wor. perched at 21S with Earl Stewart,

sham, 1947 U. S. Open Dallas, Tex. Fred Hawkins of El
rh.mnlon. refused to crumble uni Pasohad226. Harry Todd of Dallas
Ider pressure and blazed a five-- 1 214, Chuck Klein of San Antonio
under-pa-r 87 today tor pace-se- t- 216, and Ray Gafford of Dallas
ting 203 at the marie or. meizig, uoya jMangrum, tormer iex- -

S90.000 world champion of golf.

Wonbam's third-roun- d 33-3- as
the tension Increased Jn the chase
for eon's sresiesvnrst prize. w,
000, left him IS strokes underpar
for the distance.

lit

Hi

to

The Oakmont. Pa,
club pro sailed into the semifinal
rouna at iiuriwvucu ,em w- -

an of 718.
the

Shunter course traUlns halfway--1 CIITCAGO. An if. S U Teian

4
I

I

I

a

leaderJim Ferrfer by two, strokes Detty Jgmon 5, Antonio to--

day clung to a

a 73. straying on each holes In Tam O'Shanter's"world
of the last threenoies. for a p" ior women pros
up total of 207, three strokes be-- wlft 224 total, four Under par.
lllna WOrsnam. Mia limnon. th 1M7 women's

Sharing secondspot wttn reroer 7

Pt Conner of Plains, national open champion, ballooned

N. Y., a potato trucker In his youth! to a 40 on the frontnine and came
who banged a 70. back In 39 for a third round 79

Argentine nobertode VIcenxo or BZalnst standard 38-3-8 76,

BUtUOl AliH naucu wmw l V,. .t,M. mnA
UM1 U 4hea aama fin Hi I -l tjt . wwm ttravuvvw wa
uo. -- i.,u.j a. --- " Broaches cost the Texas star

wim me ""8 "- -
strokes on five holes but.shecom-rle-r,

De Vlcenzo settledfor , with four birdies, haeclns
Six behind worsnsm n,mn , ,., ..k ,tnnt

209 were Henry Ransom, trans-- "."i:: n.r irM rnV4 ni,M

and 1952 U. S.Chicago, Open Q fi d
Champion Julius Boros. I,,,,,. j, lv.." iwuiitam cutmi w tui uigJack Burke Jr., Houston. Tex, ,e,don ut nl(,nt M ghe gtrug.

third

" ". ".'i"" " Bled with a temperamental putter.
nina woranara wim a y. snira wa thlrrl In fhn

Others whose fste now appears chMe tm J5 00o ft prlre wlth
be a battle for the still respect-- ,. -,- mi.-i

I -- W7. ..nnn mrniev nf tit KM nrl I ' "
I I1U4V

of 211 shooters. BUI Ogden of Chi
casoand Dave Douglas 01 NewarK,
Del., and five playersbracketedat
212. ,

were Cary Mlddlecoff,
Memphis, whose 67' matched Wor--

sham's as the days nest rouna;
Ed Furgol, Clayton, Mo.; Chick
Harbert, Detroit; Dutch Harrison,
Artmore, OKia.; ana uuver. Runi ana more pins were scor--
Chlcago. . . ed la the two YMCA Fastball

Kammv snead. wnite buinnur it.,,. a..i.. -- 1.1.4 .. ...
w - . ibaaiuD uakUEB a. aiuai uikul. na.uiin

Springs, W. Va., winner of lsst Bamo produced 33 and the
weex enas v iaw 0M "just" 19.

Little Leaguers

DefeatMidland

som was
Brook's

twice
side,

the
ni-c- in. t tin. T!aol 'eam to a 18--1 victory over Hen- -

'.., j,. j . . r..r i.i, ... aersonsanamo laiamuu ouw. . ww ... ,, . . - ,
MnmnnA ta th win an MO Satur--I. "" .o euu.uc w "l
day afternoon; although theyPdnnlw n.vin In the fifth.

Tie Midland Little got . Cooks got runs In every
t..r; i.nn w uinninir ih Aeri. frame put uie They

Ive last inning of a game called in frfjj ee In the first, two the
MMi.nH wv on account f 12 fourth and one

The two had been h "?ndir,f0Jn' 8 r
tied, when the gamewas called. j'J? In the third. ,

The Midland EaeleaBSrnercdtwo owaro n coiiectea
nini off th Bis SDrlnsers In the of 11 hits a double.
final The locals one James three of their
tally their half of the stanza, runs and also doubled with two
allowing the the 8--7 on in fourth frame.

. ,

Big. Spring romped back to win
the day's full game. 9

Mike Musgrove was the winning
pitcher, having relelved starter
Mike Moore In the secondInning.

DeWayne McCrorey homered In
the aecond game with two
aboard. '

Billy Gageclouted a round-tripp-er

In the one-inni- tilt, but there-
were none on base. Big Spring
pitcher for the one-fra- playoff
was Dickie Gregory,

In the full game. Big Spring got
Its nine runs 'off 13 bits, making
one error. Midland bit 10 times for
eight runs,and also erroredonce.

Billy Mdxwtll
Rfctthts Finals

LUBBOCK. Aug. 9 UA-- Max.
well, national amateur champion,
meets Jack Williams of Plalnview
tomorrow for the.Lubbock Country
Club Golf Tournament title,

North Texas State Col
lege ace. downed Kenneth Shields
of Plalnview and MUq Clark

to gain the finals. Williams
defeated Joe JImlnez of San An
tonio and Ernie Vomer of Fort
Worth.

Don Hill Amartllo and Stan
Mosel of San meet tomor
row for consolation honors.

Local Linksters
Play In Snyder

Big entry in the Tri
angle Golf League will play
match next Sunday their first
engagementIn almost two months

The local Knksmen
to Snyder for a dual meet, in the
other match nexr Sunday, Colo
rado City-I-s Sweetwater.

Big spring ass seat wetr Tour
previous matches with Colorado
City .and Sweetwater,

CounterpointWins
Whitney Stakes

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y,
Aug. 9 tft--C. V. Whitney's Counter-poin- t,

the horse of the year In 1951,
showed a return his best form
today when be won the 29th' WhlU

Stakes the greatest ot
ease irorn live nvais,

Mrs. H. P. Christiansen's Man
dingo, a longsket, was second,

Greeatree'slilghwelghted
One llltter by a

a pre-me- favorite was

now Chicago, had
In concurrent men's amateur,

BETTY JAMESON LEADS
BY 3 STROKES IN TAM

rj
, . three stroke lead

a

White

Til... ap--

inreesome
71.

strokes

.i.. ,
to

These

The defending champion, Babe

Brook, Cook

AchieveWins

1 r
other

of

at

jey

In the first game of the twlnblll,
Brook's Appliance walloped. Peo--
pre's Finance 31-2-.. Jimmy New- -

the Appliance pitcher,
The team batted around

In the first Inning before the
Peoples'nine could retire the

In the second contest. Cotton
Mize burled Cook's AppUanc

!.,..?. lumDme,

lnnlnes. slngte
Leaguers their

second, count
14

it In the in
darkness. teams

6-- run
niauurn uirce

Cook's Including
frame. got only Watts scored
in

Middles vie- - men the
tory.

to

men

Maxwell.

of
Dallas

Antonio

Spring's

to

with JL L.

CHICOS

Are For

Comfort
And Fit

the;
Tollett

Owner

BUI Campbell of Huntington, W,
Va.. former atate legislator, slack
ened to a 73. but maintained a
two-stro- lead with a le total
of 209. sevenunderpar. Defending
Champion Frank Stranahan of To
ledo, Ohio, also potted 73 for 211.
Campbell had tired a pair of 68'a
on his first two rounds.

Zahariat, blew to a to
keep lodged In fourth spot with
232. In one ot her wont rounds
In Tam competition, Mrs. Zsharlas
apped a miserable last,nine with

three-ove-r 7 on the 18th.

Her secondshot wss In the water
and then her approach was shank
ed, she finally used up five strokes
to get on ihe green.

The "world" tourney is Mrs,
Zaharias' first since undersolnsan
operation june a.

Colts Get Julio
Moreno From Hubs

SAN ANGELO The San An
gelo Colts have traded Inflelder
Marty Dooley to Vernon for In--
ncider ueorgeHayes.

The Colts have also,signed Julio
Moreno, former Angelo hurler, to
contract.

Mortm has been with Lubbock
In the WT-N- League. Moreno
recognizedas agood bitting pitch--

' Jl rify ml

J H Mi l

The of are Chi-co- s

and as the best
that ever up to a

shirt or

Midland Opens

With Lamesans

Sept.19
days sep

arate the of fall grid drills;.

and the grid game for tha
Midland High School eleven, for
they blast the Ud off the 1952 sea
son 19 with a non-co- n

fei nee contest herewith Lamesa.
The slate eill. for four

road and six home games.
The second and third , games ot

(he season are also ho ie affairs
the first with Poly High ot Fort
Worth 26' and with Yale-t-a

October 3.
The open their District

slate rlth San Angelo Oc-

tober 10 In San Angelo.
The schedule:

Sept. 19 Ijtmssa
Sept. 26 Poly (Fort Worth) at

Midland
Oct-- 3 Ysleta at Midland
Oct. 10 Midland at San Angelo
Oct. 17 Midland at Borger o
Oct. 24 Midland at Pampac
Oct. 30 Abilene at Midland c
Nov. 7 Open
Nov. 14 at, Midland c
Nov, 21 Lubbock at Midland o
Nov. 27 Midland at Odessaa
c game.

Yankees, Sox ,

In Monday
Only two weeks of action remain

on the Little League but
those two weeks contain 10 games,
that could decide the tiUlst.

Five tussles are stated this week.
Monday, the Yankees and the

Gold So-- : hook up and
It'll be the Oilers and the Eagres.

The Gold Sox play their second,
game ot the week as
they te ' the Indians.

The Oilers face the
and Friday, the Indians

and the Eagles tangle,

Jones-Warre-n Humble Station
Tires & Tubfli &

Lvbflcatlwi

Out of Gas?-G-ott Flat?-Btt- ery Down?
CALL 9544

RItrc Jonas O.

401 Scurry Street

AIR CONDITIONER PUMPS

marks quality throughout
you'll them

looking slacks played
sport sport jacket.

On
MIDLAND Nineteen

opening
opening

September

September

Bulldogs

complete
Midland,

Amartllo

conference

Gold
Clash

schedule

Tuesday,

Wednesday

Yankees
Thursday

Clianlitf Wathlrrf
attarlos Naphtha

Ownars: Warren

acclaim

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Rustproof and stainless steel construction.
Rubber suction type base. Advanced pro-
peller design. Guaranteed Will handle up.
te 6000 CFM.

'
MODEL M-- J .

$14.95 Postpaid Cash WithOrder
QUANTITY PRICES TO DEALERS

ERLE CONNER
AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIES

927 So. Main Ft Worth, Texas
Phone ED-97-

Continutu WkktlmiMach
SeptntoWaUtlHmdFremt

Top PocketOf SidoScam
NormtlRU
DroppedLoep

Cloe4Conttruetin -

FrefecfcFiy
XfettUe RavtvM PUtt
Kmtr BeJtLp
Tafc ok ate FehM

9 iftef iF5ti9fc slrNsvir0

STORE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

203 East 3rd ' Pbww 237

THE FINEST n FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

CMi I3aMaaWsJ

JCattafac



AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

We have
5 CARS

Frohi 1040 to 1942
Models

All. Itun Good
Take Your rick

$100 each
No Dealer Please

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone WO

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Coronet,

sedan.
1M9 Chevrolet sedan.

Deluxe, styiellne, radio, heat
er.

1950 Ford Deluxe sedan,
Radio & beater.

1948 Dodge, ledsn.
1949 Dodge Club Coupe,radio,
neater.
1940 Ford, sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge, V Ton.
1948 Ford ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet i't- - ton pickup.
1950 Studobaker Hi ton l.w.b
1948 Dodge 1H ton s.w.b.
194& Studobaker tt (on
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phont 555

rorvsALKt, imi roar door Chevrolet.
uv. win j'lare. raon anor iiij-w- .

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

iic n

'52
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, ovardrlvt.
Actual 6,000 miles. A beau
tlful light blue color with
an absolute new car guar-
antee. For the drive of
your lift, drive MERCU-
RY.

Down Payment $910,

$2785.

CHEVROLET Convertible
six passenger,Radio, heat-
er, and fully equipped. A
top. car. Take look
a nice car.

Down Payment S665.

$1985.'

'51
FORD VICTORIA with
7,000 miles. Radio and
overdrtve. A beautiful two
tone that's like new. The
hotett car Ford ever built

Down Payment $735.

$2185.

'47
DODGE Panel.A good old
car with plenty service

Payment $195.
'

$395.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

I w. It'

HERE WE

1951 BUICK Special
no bucking
ty as a Texas

fully loaded.

1948

1948

uu sun goou.

1946 horsethat's
We

one of

PONTIAC "8'1946 You

Jm Williamson,
M scurry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1949 Ford sedan.
1949 DodgO Sedan.
194S bodge
1949 Mercury
1950 Champion Convertible
1948 Ford
1947 -

1950 Champion
IMA Oldsmcbll
1948 Chevrolet Flectllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump .truck.
1950 Ford VMon Pickup.
JHU Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

108 Johnson Phont217

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and. Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 60

imt four dooh Dodto sedan,
condition 1950. at at 301 i llrtl
or call JHJ--j.

rt.KAM 1M1 DODOE ledan.
Tar aale or trade. IJJ. Be at (01
Eaat iiui or Mil Jn-w- .

TRAILERS A3

ran sale; araeii eouitr in mi u
tt. Columbia trailer fimue. Can be
trn at Poit 17, O.K. Trailer Court!

roR SALE: Lutiei trailer tompleta
wim tarp. appit qo noian.

me jnn votrvxi always want.
ED rati do ta toder'a Herald
Wented- - edi. Turn tt the ClaaeUled
lection KOW

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

Plainly Stared
c.. :

'51
MERCURY Monterey club
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive and genuine glove
leather upholstery. ,An In-

terior, exterior blend In
colors that's truly beauti-
ful. A one owner car with

' actually 14,000 miles.
Down Payment $830.

$2485.

'51
MERCURY Sport six pas-

senger coupe. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. Here's miles
and milesof the best kind
of driving. This one is a
honey.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.
'

'51
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
Here's a beautiful blue car
tnat's perfectj

uown raymeni smu,

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio,, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful car that's
spotless. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down; Payment $495.

$1485.

W38
CHEVROLET Coupe.
Runs exceptionally good.

Payment$95.00

$195.

ltW.1nW

GO AGAIN

sedan. This ain't
bronc, but insteadas pret

cowgirl, and like some

Th Big Spring Rodeo anda bunch of
Utocf Car Advertising Foolishness.

ll'i

rir

PLYMOUTH sedan. About as
tough as a wild Stallion.
Never broke and as much as this
ones beenthrough It will probably not
break for severalmore seasons.

FORD sedan.Riding a Brahma
bull Is easy compared to the riding
qualities of this otic and that ain't
nay

1QAA DODGE sedan. Just like a pair
of old half soled boots. Wo'vo renewed
this ono with a new motor. Tho tops.am

DODGE

life. had.
It was

saying.

Commander

Down

sedan. Just like an
been In the family all its
to trade for this car like
tho family.

Sedanct. Like the old
have to rldo tho bronc to

win the money. We say you have to
bco ana naom mis car, anayou will
buy it Come on in cowboyl

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK

T,
-CADILLAC Dealer
Uied Car Manager

Phone2800

IRAILERS A

v
, WHY PAY MORE?,

Thero's No' Substitute

. WE DON'T MEET PRICES

, , WE MAKE
BUY SPARTAN .OR

. And, You yill Buy The Very Best
ONLY V DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Freo EstimateOn Any Job
East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVfCE AS

DERINGTON.

GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND,
MACHINE WORK

300 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY At

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.I1.A.

up to 38 Months to pay

SeeThese PumpsAt '

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnel Phone 263

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

FOR SALE: Cuahman motor aeooter
in Tr ooa conamon.' Keeenur
painted. 1129. Can be en t to)
Noun titer i:jo p.m. cu hisrt.w.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt

rnATKnKAt, onDER op eaoles
Die Bprlni Attn No. J9J7 meet
Tuesday or (ten wttt at :oo p.m.
7u wi ra.

JUul Jitobf, Vtti,
w. 'II, Heed, See.

STATED MEET! NO
I O. EIII. IXX1 HO,

?l319. Snd ind 4th Tuei--

UTRwiora iioiei.

Oil' R. U llilth. 8eo.

STATED CONVOCATION
nu Snrlnir chapter no.
tit. It.A.U., f er? 3rd
Thuhdar plitat, SCO
p.m.

W T, Rokerta. n.P.
Crttn Daniel See

niQ SPniNO Command-er- r
Ntr. 31 IT. Stated

Conclave Ind Uondajr
nltht, 1:00 p m.

o b nun. c o.
Dirt BblT. Reeordei

STATED MEKTINQ
Staked Pltlni Lodte No.
MS A.P. and A.M..
try nd and ith Thurs
day flignta, i:uo p.m.

Roy ,Le n.M.
Ervtn DanteL sea.

FOR
Framet wheel alignment,
brakes, or that car com-
pletely overhauled

By an Expert

VISIT

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. I2M Br adan
winch, saddletanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

ft

TRAILERS Al,

THEM! ;
3 HI

DIXIE QUEEN

Phone2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

- Straight Dourborn
86 Proof

4 year old

5th $3.69
SUNNY BROOK

Blended
8S Proof 65 G.N.S.

5th $3.88
OLD THOMPSON ,

Blended
86.8 Proof 62V454 O.N.S.

$3.19
PERMA HUES
Aluminum Glasses

Assorted colors
Set or 8

$5.49
NOTICE ron CONCESSION BIDS

wzbb air rcmcr. nAe
nidi are reoueated for th (ollowbie

ana veoainr coniracia i

weoo Air roree sue. Mil Ttndinr,
-- up drink lendltif. let crcanr .nd--

inc ana come tenaint. itppucauoni
tor bldi are aeallable from the
Hue Eifhanie Otlleer. Bulldlnc SM.
nidi will be aubmltted Drlor to
Auiuit so. 1HJ, and wtl) not bt ac--
crpiea alter tnai pate

LOST AND FOUND B4

lost BETWEEN Bla 8srtn( and
Weitbrook; One tan hundred by twin- -
tr Dayton tire, tube and rim, Phont

ue.

LOST! PAIR of roit colored plaatto
irame aianea. wail J09VW.

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALEr Rlet'a Drtrt In Cafe
Midland. IS itooli. Valentlnt tactbi
built. Come and aet It. Priced rlihl
Dulldlnv awn tp be mored or w I
ell or leaa lote. 3003 oarden City

llliawar. Midland. Teaaa.
1 ACRE LAND with fllllnc ttaUon.
lore, and home, 15000. Phon

HW.IW.

rra easier than too Timor.
ell. rent, hire help recorer atme--

thlna too'e loat or find a aood ion
Juil shon ns and plact a Herald
want AO.

Classified Display

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 46KJ

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1313
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

RING AND VALVE JOB
$6

MOTALOY
. Does It Whlle-U.Drl-

STOPS OIL BURNING!!
RAISES COMPRESSION!!

SAVES FUEL11
Ka aQulpment to bujI.Mo vork to

doll Do away with old laenioocu
method I replaclns ora platona.

rare, irucaa, mowrcjciea.
dleaeU, or any Internal combusUon
enitne. -- XIOTALor' doea th rtlIt bu!14a up worn (tnca, ralrea. pie.
tool, eteu Ihrouih th platlna pro--

ten which will laat tor S00.000 ua.
taaaranieea tnlurlou to ttneit
enainaa.) run lault notd altar St
muaa,

MAO. OHDCnt BEND SS.
Check or Montr Order.

We par poatai
WILUS LEE COMPANY

lit w, weathtrtord at.
rort Worth. Teaaa.

OEALEH INQUIRIES INVITED

We're MagiciansAt Working
Our Payments and

payment Plans
We sell cars every day to people who thought they
couldn't buy. "Stop here andset for Yourself." Oon't let
a balance owing on your car stop you from buying a
better car at the

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
West Highway 80 Phone 727

Big Sprint, Ttxat
ALL "PEDIGRlEE" STOCK

'51, Chevrolet Wton plckUp. Radio, rvaatir, air
horns,.
'51 Chevrolet, 4daor, Radio a Heatar, Sunvitor
'50 Ponliac, Club Coupa, Two-To- n.

'49 Hudson, Radio and Haattr. Loadad.
'49.Mercury, Two-To- n, Radio, Haalar and

Ovejrdrive.
'49 Ford Daluxo tadan. Maroon .color.
'48 Ford, Radio, and Haator.

ITRAILERS

, JUST ARRIVED
. 35 FT. VIKING

Tub Bath, Dinette, and Bunk Beds
We Trade For Anything But Bent Recelnli

Good Selection of Used trailers From

Phono 3015

20 FL to 32 Ft '

SOUTHWESTERN ,
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80

PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A New Trailer HouseToday.

Monthly paymentsas iow as$54.00.
23 'Ft., Complete With Bath, $2295.
26 Ft., Complete With Bath, $2995.

Abo Used Trailers Priced to Meet
Your Budget.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
iNigm mono 1557-- J

BUSINESS OPP.
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISES lU Coiln-tl-

each In Panhandle available for
Talechron automatic refrigerator de
iroitera. tnreiiment invoivea purcnaia
auuicicm oeiroiter una to atari, uua.
Ineia ahould ahow nroflt at teait
111.000 rearlr, wheeler Salea Com--

anr. 1120 South FUlmore, AraarUlo,
exaa. "

HOUB HOTEL for lean. Ill North
Scurrr.
RAISE CIIINCIIILLAB! Vlllt Croa.
land Chinchilla Bench. Hitching Poit
Traucr court, wen uignvay to
rnon aim.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-ScDtl- tankl and
waah racki. tacuqm equipped. 3103
Blum. Ban Anialo, phon 0493.

HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1510 Gait
inn. Day pnon nia-r-3- . neti uum
Samtr.
REXAtR CLEANER Salea and strr.
tea. IM3Vb Eaal Lancaitir, Fort Worth
Ta.i
EXTERMINATORS' OS

TXRUtTES-NATIONA- L aratera ol
aclcnune control oter 25 jreara. CaU
or writ Leater Hnmphrtr. Abilene.
TERMITES! CALL or writ Well'
Eaterralnatint Company for fret uv
apectlon. 141S Weil Are. D, San
Angeio, Texaa. mono aosa.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RCOS cleaned.
S er J, Dura.

cieanara, iioa 11m 1'iace.
WW or 3tu-u-,

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Vard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
rnone.

Day 1863 - Nlcht 2515-W-- Z

7ARD3. LOTS and aardenav nloved.
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Phon 102S-- or 3UJ-- J.

HOUSE MOVING
Large building tor sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg . Phone 2126--

P.O. Bos 1335

Dirt Contractor
(Ills made. Top' soIL good
driveway matertaL Lots level'
ed. No lob too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567.W--1

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call .

TEXAS DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Phone 911 Nights 1458AV

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1G04 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

D1I

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Free esti-
mates. Textonlns. bedding,
taping, paper hanging- -

TROY WILLIAMS
rhone 1371--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode.Lavatory and
ShowerStalL

, Only $37.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 .Miles on West Highway 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $10 95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re-
cessed Tub. $6985

X

Comodes. $23.05

0x12 Linoleum
Rugs. ?C05

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.05 ,

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment,House

1001 West 3rd

!.xMSIMun. ytAINTINOPAPERINO

Down

AlTftAILERS Al

Night 3245--J

Phono 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DM

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Sou pip and mtftie.
Fiber eon Blot.
Oalranlsed and black pip and fit.

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy DO

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly end Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAiLOR-CLcANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrlve-ir- t service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phono 122

WELDINO DM
MURRT WELDINO Strrlct, Anr

"njiirae, ua riorutwcaa zaa.. 4JUUW 4.V.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP VVANTED, Male E

3 or aINKERS needed at one,
Oood propoaltlon tor rtcht men. Con
tact j. Al. uraoiey or eau mi

Office Manager
Trainee

.25-3-5 Years of Age

We will train you on the Job
under experienced man here
In Big Sprint then permanent
assignmentcan be here or any--'

where in Central Texas that
you choose.Free life Insurance,
retirement, vacations and un
limited opportunities for ad
vancement

Apply In Perspri

Firestone
Tire & RubberCo.

507 East Third
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED! CAB drtrera. Apply dtrwuwyuj, .in scurry.
(.HELP WANTED I Experienced troe-lil- nj

ecy ciera, uooa pay. mca
common, appit ran rood.

helpWantedFmie" ei
WANTED QHADUATE AneahcUat or
sradnat nurie with eiperlene la

to atrre a aneithetlat or
auperlntendent aneathettat tor email
hoapltal. Oood aalarr. Call C. L. Root,
Root .Memorial lloepltal, Colorado
t.iiy, eaaa.
LADIES TO learn bualneaa. Ltcht

work and aalea wort. Prater mar-
ried women. Writ atattnt ai and
erpetlenceto Box B, car ct Her
eto.
WANTED ELEVATOR Ilrla. Apply In
pereon. BelUea Hotel. S A.M. ta S P.M.
BIO MONET and liberal BONUSES
ahowlne taihlon Un Irom th Wttl,
Low, price, taat aerelc.rREK Salea
Kit. 8UNWE3T FASHIONS, Dept. IJJ,

AHUiUnA.
STENOORAPHKR: MUST be (IIirpni. ui irom, s:tn a.m.
S:M p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL

GIRL
Pleasant work till school
starts. $5.00 per day salary,
No selling. Outside work.
Reply giving phone number
to Box Care ol Herald

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

LEARN
Teliirephf St Railroading

Cain r Terma

Neat tTlaaa to Beetn Aiiriiat 11th.
Preient Claaa Monday Throu(h TlV

mt wiut m;w p.nu

all visrTons nmmue
School located In roome 1M and 103
tracer J0. in Eatt Jrd StrttL

sis oprtni. xexaa
W attUt In erery way poatthl to
(at placement tar erery alumni.

CALL

23S-- or 127MV

WANTED
Men or women drivers tor
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

Fife?at o In

BUS TERMINAL

JS $210A WEEK

Worth A Postcard To Ymtt
Then .ttuh' card lor apeclal preB
TRIAL PLAN that aalla amailna new
Automatic Refrtteratar Detnater tlan
"hot eaiffl Write Mauc,m CatroU atrttt, ron woxtti. Texu.

Political
Announcements
Th. tt.filrf te ta IB.

Munea the followtec candldaelei tot
pnblla Mfic. tnbjtet la the Demo
cratic rurvoii primary 01 aukqji j
For Conntf Judges

WAIilKK UHIUIS
R. II. WEAVEI

for Sheriff!
j. B. uarei RRuTun
JEM RUllrllrrRR

For' Co, Commliiloner, Pet. Itp. o. iiuonxs a
hai.pii nocrron

For Co. Commlaaloner, Pet. St
Ai j. lArotnn staujnusurincm h Ttinnp

For JiuUre of Peace.Pci It
w. u. tonont UR.tjr.Aitu
CECIL. CJ NABOBS

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

LARGEST

COMPANY
Of 1U kind In the world, with
over 50 offices In the VSJl.
will have its sales-manag-

herenext week, to interview
salesmen.

We need three truly experi-
enced(none others) salesmen
to representus In Howard.
Mitchell and Martin Coun-
ties. Your earnings should
easily average $200.00 per
week. Probably more. Com
mission basis.

Those interested pleasereply
giving resume past selling
experience and phone num-
ber. Sales manager will con-
tact you on arrival. Car
necessary. Box Care of
Herald,

A SINCERE,

FRIENDLY

SALESMAN

MUST BE

SELF-STARTE-R

I need a tor my eitabllsh-ed- ,
protectedBl Sprtna territory. Re.

peattna accounu mutt ha aeryleed
now. My company. Kemnervrhomaa
ot ClnclnnaU, ia In Ita loth rear aa
manuiacturerox misineea airta. end
etui th latteat trowlnt. AAA rat.
Inc. larieat tin In Held, nationally

Erery one In bualnea a pros-
pect, t will train' and heln yon ret
alerted. Ton can earn more with our
uoerat commiaaion anci oonu plan.
Weekly cheeKa aealnit 'eommlsilnnc.
Free tJ.OOO Ufa tnailranc policy wlth- -
eu. esemuiauon.alter you quaiuy. uyon own car and wank to bntl.1 toiif
own boalneaawithout lnyeatment, writ
in. airmail, in, ju. wuuamaon.

Co, Cincinnati, Ohio,
ana wen mm a nate.

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL: study at horn. Earn
diploma, enter collet or nuraea
tralnlni. Bam ttandard text aa naed
by heat realdent achool. Alao draft-In-

blue print, air condltlonlni,
enelneerlna and elerleaL

etc. tniormation writ AmericanSchool, Jett M. Oreen, ! south
etn, Aouen. Teiaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing envelopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co-- Depart
ment T. 681 Market Street San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G?

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
S05 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ritEE GIFTS with each- permanent
at in ac ueauiy onoo. mono 220.
new location ita isaet ana.

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NmTTT NnnniCTlT

Mn. rortsyth keeps children. 1104
noian. rnone izov.
Mrs. iCaraeit Seotl keeu children.

DAT HUR3ERT! There t Crtbtret,
Retlitered Nurie. U09 fiycimora
raoni nifiiT.
HELEN WIUIAUS klnderfarttn and
lamraer iltuii, 1311 U&Ixl Pboot
I4TW

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WAAIIINQ AND lroBlnff dons) ft sVU

WMI BUI. rootle 31SO--

FOR QUICK i errtec on vet. ah and
mum "(tup 7our iavanar va

Vlffd Ct m HI! BKa Ta

IRONINQ WANTED 1111 NorLh Ool.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEIUA

nrniarfi Tirv.W.t Wali.Hsirwn.alf
Phone 9595 202 West i4th
IROKTNO WANTED: Aaaorttd bun.
die tl per doarn. Pick up and do
urer, mone juw. sntrta extra.
SEWINO

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

ATI aVIwea aa! Vit a. oat ! 4 ueawwaaea.

drapes. eU. We iu Jiechl Bevlni
faiauunvak

MRS. J. IL ROUTH
112H East 2nd.

BUTTON SHOP
,904 NOLAN

BtrrroNnoLEs. covered snr.
tons, belts: buckles andeye.
LETS. WESTERN STYLE 8HIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS,

AUHKEY SUHLtTlT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Luatara coametlca. Phone SMS, nor
nmwo. mi. v. vmiir.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholei, corered belt, button.
ama oiiiMmst in pvsn mod colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60 w. Tin Phon mi.
DO BEWTNO ana anerattona. lira.
enarenweu, Til Bunnela, PBonr i.
SEWINO. ALTERATIONS and button.
..Y Mrl- - .rrftu iau4 ccurry

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Ptmn
1HW, 101 Eaat IT street, odtaaa
Morrl

atad ta m err btidtai ar Bar-ai-d
Want Ada Et try body can attord

wot. JuTerynoay aaa
Pnon m tor Ulutat adtaitad
in.

12 Big SpringHerald,Sunday, Aug. 10, 1052

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS; Kl

We Are Now

' Ready To

' Take Your

Applications On

, FHA
' Home" .

Improvement Loans ,

-- 36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

.'.:? "'ir.'l'L."vT,z; ir,rii an
TCI. nww w wivwm, ".

. PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 (lr $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 IL
20 tt . 7.00
4x8 W 4.00Sheetrock ........
4x8
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestossiding 7.95(ub grade)
OaX flooring
(eood grade) ,. .. 10.50
Three step window
and door trim ... 7.75
Corrugated Iron 10.9529 ga.)

glass 8.95doors .... ........
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
' COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. ' Ph. 173
2802 Ave. H Lamesa llwy

Free Delivery
lxa St lxiu sneeung --7 cr
Dry Fir f.JW
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
SheetRock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq. ...1......Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per 5q.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- ein?nwhite pine P ILI.OU
Base trim

$12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
aneeung tvnue ni o cn
pine P io.jv
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 43

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
47.50 per square.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
J1L50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Every Deal a Square Deal"

2 miles on WestHighway 80

DOGS, PETS, . ETC. K3

COCKER SPANIEL pupa. A.K.C. rer--
uierea. im a.aai liuu rnon atio--j

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPORT BODV SHOP

PHONE 1867--J
PARAKEETS: BIX WMtu old. Kttdj
ii taiK. imi stnit mrttu

Weirmaraner$
Did You Seo

"The Doggondest
Dog"

The movie short on the worlds
smartest,dog?
We have available threemales
and four females, that will be
old enough to begin tratnln
this lau.

GEO. O'BRIEN
1201 Eleventh Place

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COME IN
AND

. CHECK OUR,
LOW PRICES

Living room suites In plastic
ana tneie. usea maple suite.
$39.95.
Beautiful modem bedroom
suites. Also, good buys In used
suites,
Both wood and chrome dinettes
also dining room suites worth
the money. One 15 piece suite.
H95.00.
Unfinished book-case- s la many
sizes.
We carry Armstrong Quaker
Linoleum In many beautiful
patterns.
Good used gas ranges.

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122
ron SALE or trade tar eooltr ta
bedroom bona trailer. ot
tnraltar these ta rent

rOR QUICK !: One 1 fL o.
Retrtterator, wlUi rue i.n, aj
tfcia Baadai Waraaouw.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

FOR YOUR

HOUSEHOLD.

NEEDS AND

APPLIANCES

,v" SEE

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

74 YEARS
Expcricnco b building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING i
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd, Phone 1764

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM

ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
36 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

MateriaL

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

USED MATTRESSES

And a few pieces of

USED FURNITURE

Pattbn Mattress
And Furniture

817 E. 3rd Phone 123..

SEE
M. H. (Mack) Tate

For Lave and Let Llvo
Prices.

Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

SPECIALS
5 Good usedRefrigerators,

$50 up. .

Used bed, mattress,"and4
springs. $25.

Goodstock ofunfinished furni
ture.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phono 3553

NEED' OSED PURNTnTREt rn
"Carter Stop and Swap-- w will
buy, U er trade. Phone 1634. SIS
Weat Snd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

GOOD MEDIUM ali piano tor eel,
It. 1103 Uth Place.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FOR SALE: Vprlint plans. SIS 00. To)
lea and bear ehone 109--

SPECIAL

JULY CLEARANCE

USED RADIOS

- Combinations,

Portables, Record Players

ZENITH, PI1TLCO, ADMIRAL

nCA, EMERSON AND

MAlfy. OTHERS

Here Is your chance to pick
up a radio worth the money,
for that spare room, den or
cottage.

Prices From

?0.95 to $110.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND tiled radio and thono-frap-

at bargain price. Record
Shop. 311 alaln.
closinq out moat ot ear itock of
atandard daaale alburaa. OnMiaU
price. Iteeordatop. Ill Main.

STOP & SWAP
4

Air Conditioner,
SALE

Regular $92.50 Value

NOW ?

$82:50--

', Pay As Low As ...

$1.75 Weeyy

FIRESTONE
507 . 3rd phone 191
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MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR, BALE: Oood sew tad wed
raoiawro isr u nn. irucaa ana oil
ficht equipment. Satlifaetlon ruaran-tee-

Prnruoy RadiatorCompany, HI
Kelt trt Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM, a bede. Sultabla
tor two men, aoa Sentry, phono mm,
POtmiEAST BEDROOM tor lent.
Frirate bath and ibower. 401 Vb
tinia.
boutii bedroomfor rent, cioaa tn.
TOO polled. Phono sot.
rRONT BEDROOM for lent. S AV
gcriu. Phono 1014--J,

NICELY FURNISHED Bouthetlt boo
room lor men. Prltato entrance,
eonrenlent to halo. tlO Kunnela,
phono ni.
AIR CONOmONrD Karlfe m

lor rtnt Apply too Main.

BEDROOM FOR tint. Fritete to.
trance, una Nolan.

AIR CONDITIONED bedroom!, with "
or without board, on boa lint, um
Scurry, phono J033--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room!. Ada-o- ut

parkin tpate, on but ltn,
calci near, itoi Scurry. Phono 111.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per Week.
Close In, tree parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

SOI East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE, Conilltlnr 01
and hath only. Strictly private,

suitable tor 1 ot 3 men. Call 1R1 or
MM.

BOOM FOR rent, too Mala.

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board tamlly ityla, Nleo
roomt, Inneriprlnf tnattreuee. Phono
3SJ1-- BIO Johbaon. Mri. EarntiL

APARTMENTS L3

HIOOM FURNISHED apartment tor
couple. Private bath, frlgldatre, cloio
la. PUli paid. MS Main. Phono IMS,

FURNISHED OARAOS apartment.
HUU paid. Couplea only.No PU, to
Domlat.

FURNISHED apartment.
Frleete bath. Bllla paid. Bto owner
at III Wait ird. Auto Wrecking Com-
pany. .

FOR RENT: furnlihid apart,
mcnt. Bllla paid. Couplt or coupla with
until baby, ion North Nolan.

FOR RENTS lurnUhed apart--'
raent. Apply 110 Weil and. Phono
ltts-- Small children accepted.

ONE AND two room fnrnltbrd apart-men- u

to conplei. Coleman Courta.

LAROB onfumlahed apart-
ment. $11.50 per week, Bllla paid.
Apply Ml Union.

DESIRABLE ONE, two ami three
room apartment!, Private bath!, bllU
paid. 304 Johnion.

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED house lor
rent, Couple only. Apply 1304 Main.

DUPLEX ONE etdo furnlihed. Cloet
Iru Adulta only. Apply at H10 Oriu.

Classified Display

PUMPSJ PUMPS!
Reda Submerge, Jeti,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill' your welt, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

0. U. WILLIAMS
4 '- Phone 191

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

Structural Steeland
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale,

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrell Carpet-Compan-

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wantlng.to pur-

chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texae

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

TWO AND lour room furnlihedhouett. New alt condition,. Phono H
Slot. Vausha'a TUlat, Wtit Blbwr.
NEW Bpuit lor rent,
8,e at 1110 Mtttel Avtnu ot phono

.
SMALL UNFURNISHED hoult for
rent, at nil Eatt 11th. Waur fur.
nlihtd, Contact C. 1 Barnee, troth
and ol Blrdwell Lane. Phone 111lot.
MISC. FOR RENT LS

OROCERT STORE epact tor rent tn
Coleman Courta. Phone Max

ONE owe la Prater build-In- t.
Available Auiuit let. Set Joe

Clark. Prater! Men Store. 303 Main.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
tot 10CHTJ ft Located next to Waia-Intto-a

Place,Price 11050.

Tourtit Court making owner S10M per
month. Muit leU on account ol health.
Price-- tll.too.
IIS aerei, Mltla County, lie pet acre.
Will aeU under Ttut Ol Bill.

all trail. Will leU eaah
or tcrma.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bldf.

Phone Its

Rhoads-Rowlan- d
Phone i702

800 Lancaster
LoTtly brick, 3 bathe, carpet and
drapei. '
Beautiful Park 'Kill.
New Small down payment.

on stadium.Price to leU.
r. A .real buy.

Nice largt bouie. One block
of ichooL
3 nleo houiei on In lote. SUM.
New on Blrdwell Lane.

corner lot, Ol loan, until
down payment.

310 It. front, pared. Cloit
.to schools. FHA loan.

141 per month.
Three and four room dupletei. Choice
location!.
Pre-w- I selhi, on part
ment. 1
ButlnelMi, lote, farmi and ranch
land.

FOR SALE

and bath. All utilities.
Just outside city limits. $1300
cash.' '

Some houses. Nearly
new. Small downpaymentWill
take In small home or a fine
large home, In Parle Hill Ad-

dition.

J.'B. PICKLE
217W Main, Boom 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

'
FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garago
attached. On extra large'corn-
er lot Located In Norm Park
II111 Addition.

CALL 2625-J- .
LOVELY Ol Home lor
tie. SIS Rldtlea. Smelt down pay.

ment Total t300. Write Box B--ii

car oi neraio.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN

1 PAYMENT
36 Months To Pay

FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H fc N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4W-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE, NATION
Insures! and Bailable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strati
T. Willard Neel
Phont 632

TOO HOT TO COOK
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Regular Order, 3 pes. $1.00

Y2 Chicken, 6 Pes. $1.50
1

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Met, 3 Pes. $1.35

Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDIRS SIRYID WITH
Hofrrtells-Hoiiey-GraYy-Fren-

ch FrUe
' CLOSED MONDAY

B

I . L. ,( Ik 1 1 f . ,. . out tn nemu tnt
Ad DIDN'T say It was a
musical toyl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Hew, Small don
payment,

t betM. Rear Jr. Collete.
aurbnrban come.
bew home. 13000 down.

New bomei. E d w a r d e

room 'home. 4 toll, priced to eelL
rock home. 1100 ft. floor

apaco.
3 bathe, beautiful brick

homo, roeit nogae. Small down pay.
ment, Edward! llelthu. Shown by
appointment only.
DuitntMee. LoU, rarmi and Ranchea,

Otflce 1803 Owens
"Phone 3763-I- t

JUST
COMPLETED

Two new homes
built FHA plus. See these at
801-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phone 40

FTJR BALE by owner: Pre-w-

Vbedroom homo. 1171 (eel floor epaca.
loos nth Piece. Shown by appoint-men- t

only Pbone S5S--J

FOR SALE: Eoalty In two bedroom
home. Owner leatlnff town. Fenced
yard. Other eltrn, 12000. HIT Stadl-u-

153S--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2St 800 Gregg St
Deantlrul home. Venetian!,
carpet wall to wall, air conditioned,
fared. Beit buy In town for 111.500.

tuh. sil os per month.
attached rarafe. on corner,

I J150 caih. $5S3 per month.
attached larne, fenced back

yrd Beit location. IJS50 caih.'
V, acre, tardtn, orchard and

chicken yardt. StiM.
(ara(e, work ihop, clout to

aU ecbooU. 13000 caih. Balance
monthly.
Duplex. each ilde and ont

apartment.S160 per month in-
come. All for H300. Furnlahed I10.100.
Larsa church bouie to be moitd.
Touri today for 00.
Two choice Iota doit In on Johnion
Street. Oood buy tor tlO.OOO.
flood corner lot In water belt. $150.

StripH-DW- H

?: REAL ESTAtE.'

wHk All Tktsi FMrtwts

VUilH-l- n Kkk SfswH

StrMmlifml Chain Guard

SVt-Rk.-nf iHtn Tift

Smart Color $tyKtij

Tubular Sfool-D- ow

Bar Conttructioh

HOUSES FOR .SALE Ma

LAROE borne tor llle.l
patn ana a niu. corner lot. oouoit i
eeraea. Near new Senior, hiatal
aortool. 110 Cast Itth. Fhont 3111-4.-1

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phono .2676,, 2C23--J or UU-- B

Ofrjee 711 Mala

New modern room housa on I

H4 acre. Close In.
Attractive new house nearCol
lege Heights.
Nice notat on
Wasblnizton Blvd.
New home near V. I

. i
A. iiuspuau
Nice home near!
Junior CoUeee.

homo with 2 baths,
carpeted doors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant

bouse on Rldgelea Te
race.
Beautiful new brick home on I

Blrdwell Lane. 21
baths.
2 Duplexes In South part oil
town.
Good Income apartments on
IMehwav 80.
Soma choice Jots.

FOR SALE: Equity tn bouit I

tn Coahoma. Total Frtee. I3W0. Set I

W, A. Alexander, Rlilifield Oroeery, I

on Snydfr Hwy. Between Vincent and I

ra.

$1000 DOWN
new house. Tex-- 1

toned: Hardwood floors. Price
15700.50. Terms to suit on or I

before notes. 6 Interest. Air
port Addition.

J; M. L. Brown' '

2403 Gregg Street

LOOK NCL.
FURTHER

One new home.
Only $6950.

Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO; O'BRIEN
Heal Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

sf

--WW.
ISSSHHSB

99

Timton
BICYCLE

SnUMwIiIylMtfl

20-INC- H JUNIOR tICYCLE

I AM ISO

KpREAL ESTATE 4 3.
HOUSES FPU SALE

Emma Slaughter.
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

S koueet. IKX. Only SISO down.
and bath. Near ichaol. S30OS,
and bath furnlihed, 13150.

nice and dean. inoo.
oeoroora. pre-w- nou. uwe.

near eebooL 11150.

FOR SALE
Extrji good house and
bath. Corner lot. North Scurry.
35300. $1300 Cash.
New FHA house.4 largerooms
and bath. Built In garage.
$3750. $2300 Cash.
Some nice acrctge located on
Old SanAngclo Highway. Also,
somenice acreageon Highway
tn Sand Spring. Plenty ot wa-
ter.
Other properties .as little as
$1000 cash payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway phone 3571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CrJOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
' 501 East15th

NEW
home

2 baths, .

FHA Loan,
Good location

home,
Paved Street

Nice back yard

New duplexes,

Small down payments,

i PavedStrect

. Two Gl Equities

Worth Peeler
P.1U Theatre Bldg.

Tel. Office 2103

run oauc v i tiiu,, ugun
3 bath!. and bath en back
of lot. Will till rood latt model

traUer home orr trade,
Notea on balance leu than rent of
ont apartment,cau Jtje--J.

5 It

OF

REAX,: ESTATE, . :M
' HOUSES"FOfUSALE, M2

$1000,-DOW-

A few for only itOOS
down. 4 .. ', .v -
une, wiin sooa well ox waier, eieuv
down, total 15100.

Emma Slauahter
1305Gregg Phone'1322

LOVELY

HOMES
We havesomo lovbly now
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

tI ttiitnci i ww MtfiT K

304 Scurry Phone785

HOME FOR SALE: rooml. 3 bllhl.
carport, tarait with nice room and
itorage.A beautiful hou'e In the nicerpart ol town, tli llllUldt Drie.
tlO.OOO. Owner will carry loatL'Tru-ma- n

Jonec. Thone iti.
' FOR SALE

Nice house, attach-
ed parage, living room carpet-
ed.'Close to Schoolsand shoo-
ing center

1010 STADIUM

Be Your Own Boss
Concenlon waton with all' equip-
ment, llemburieri. cold drlnti,

and etc. A Barvatn.
Beauty parlor. Lota ol food equip-
ment. Nice and clean. You can lit
thle for $150 down.

Emmd Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully insulated, weather strip-
ed, closeto schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 321 1,W t

FOR BALE Nick teildence tn welt
Bit Sprint. Worth the money, Flrt
aerei Iraproted near Bit Sprint or
will trade for property neer El Palo.
C, U. Wearer. Phone 15TT--

STOP

2

YOUR

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR, SALE M2

FOR saleby owner. Diet homo pric-
ed reaeonablt. Comer lot. Fared
atteet. imp Ooliad. 3114--J.

TWO NICE
i

New houses, and bath
ob one acre ot land each.Two
miles South ot town. $8000
each.

A. M SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Hwy.

lerce nooie. Redecorated.
Cargetlna and FreUy,
Beautiful html. tll.SOO.

nicely farnliHed. Carpetln
and draw drapei, IIJ.0O0.
Seeeralnew houiei around
11,000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo--i
cated In North Parkhtll Addl-Uo- n.

See'

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

FARMS & RANCHES MS

313 ACRE IRRIGATED farm, three
IrrlteUon welle. modern houee.
On paredhlihway, IS mllee Northwett
of Portalee. Hew Uetlco. Write Boa

ijJJjjJMJilland, Tai, or dial 34301,

FOR SALE: Hamilton County ttock
farm, tu aeree well tmproted and
nicely located. 331 rich, black aerei In
rulurallon. Plenty water, food feneei,
nice fire room home, electricity and
Sii. Thti place li trie belt value In

part of Teiae and li , money
maker. Bee It while crop li on It laHeld, Oood for homt or Inrtitment,
Write, call or come to lit Henry e.

Boa 1104. Ooldthwaltt, Teaai,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPECIAL
EVERY

TEN HIGH
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
$2.99-5- th

. DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

- .'JVr:.X " .1.. -

t0
VA:

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS ft, RANCHES . WW

to acre stock farm for eale. i
milet Northweit of Walienbnri. Colo-
rado. Half mineral!. Will leU H et
3M and 440 portion!, M per. aerr.
call 1171 or 113t. . ,

Farms& Ranches
3 sections in Northwest Wil-

liamson County, Improved, an
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

lunches'in vicinity of "Austin.,

Farms and ranches in North
western Arkansas and --near
Texarkana.

J. B, Pickle
217i Main. RoomY

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches--

2.000 acre ranch fairly elose U
Big Spring. Well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well lmprov
ed. fairly close to Big Spring.
5.000 acre ranch, fairly close to --

Big Spring Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
tn cultivation, ball tn pasture.
This is really food ttock"
farm

AU these priced ritjtt

SEE

C. S.
!

Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1633

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

DISPLAY

DRIVING TO MJDLAND,
TO ki(-

ONLY

$300
Bedroom

AND

BARGAINS
DAY

SIX COKES
And A Bottle Of

Maraca Rum
$3.695th

HIRAM'S

Walktr Gin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

' ''.,.',

:'

DOWN
G. I. Homes

CHOICE:

DESIGNS DECORATION

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PERMIAN ESTATES

HouseBeautifulHomesInc.

3300 ROOSEVELT

BERRYHILL

CLASSIFIED

WORK

IN

TOBY'S FAST
CHICK Phone 4-63-

77 Midland, Ttxai
1801 Gregg Phone9673 507 E. 3rd Phone 193-358- 9
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SMART STURDY. WASHAILE

Utl

WOBSV JEA.VS

$5.00

Hi

Hug Plch pociiett front and Hack.

Stretchy laitlc walit for eosycomfort

(no btlt necessary).In longi and shorts,

man with Hobby Jacs (contrasting

ocketi). Perfect for all workj sports,

play, Popular with everybody-tailore- d

to fit every size body! Worth

looking over so don'toverlook rfcem.

PURPOSE

Get YOUR HobbyJeanstoday I

WALKING SHORTS

$4.95

BlnvOSSOiv
THE MEN'S STORE
Petroleum Building Phone752

t ' . v v- -,. K, f .

' ;

t t

tlx

ALL

Wj:-- l - III V .f,"ff

Above. 5

A Jeweled HourGlau Belt wllh
braid,, minute. Eolden nallheadi.'i Thlnestoncs,
pearls .and mock 'moonstones. The fdark-auc- d

bodice.Is cut to a-- at thejwalst backthelight-
er skirt flaring to the hem. Sleeves aro push-u-

dolmans, the collar high pointed. It everso
uc ukh, jrum v) pacK xor a awiicn.

At Right

JS.V.

and

:

$49.95. r

The Sculptured Waist ; . . Is achieved by a high-lo- shaped
corselette belt, run through with a narrow vivid hued one
sparkling with golden .bars set with fak diamonds. A
Byron collar flares away from the surplice neckline, while
cutawayjruffs reveal their Fqrstmann's Charmeen gabardlno
facing. Th skirt flows la graceful lines. Flno wool crepe

u1 $3,9.95

OtherAnimals Not
Hit By Hog Disease

By LAWRENCE N. ELDRED
CHICAGO. Aug. 9 W If you

hve wondered bowthat hog virus
disease to much In the headlines
lately affects you and youf meat
supply, you arenot alone. The man
who likes his "ham and," the
housewife, butcher, meat packer,
and hog producer are wondering,
loo. '

"or 20 years the disease, com- -

iunly called VE for vesicular
exanthema, kicked around In Cal-

ifornia with little outside attention.
But for tho last two months it Jist
been In the news nearly every day,
and this .week it appeared In Chi
cago, called "hog butcher to the
world."

On the surface, this sudden pub
licity may teem strange,because?
actual damage to fir from the
disease lias been relatively light.

True. VE has popped up In tome
45 counties sprinkled through IS
states outside California, a rash of
quarantines and embargoes have

Bond Purchases
Over $371000
In Six Months

Howard County's Investment in
yatious types of U.S. Savings bonds
totals $371,86r for 'he first six
months of this year.

A report on sales of January
throu," June was received Satur.
day by Ira L. Thurman, local norm
chairman, from the Dalas Federal
Reserve Bank.

Local bond purchases in June
amounted to S55.853.75. All of this
sum was represented in E and II
bonds.

4

been tacked onto hog exhibitions
and terminal markets.

Yet only about 100,000 bogs are
known to have been infected sip to
this time, a mere handful out of
the country's hog population, of
around 63 million. Of those infect-
ed, not many have died of the

It does not affect human beintrs.
so the pork you buy at the butcher
counter (s safe for you to eat. VE
does not transmit to other animals
like cattle and sheep, affecting
swine only.

And control measures have been
swift and drastic wherever the dis
ease has appeared outside Cali
fornia,

But what really tends shivers
through the meat Industry is this:

symptoms of ye are identical
with those ofattoss, the dread

disease which does hit
cattle and theep as well as bogs
and -- Dreads like wIMflfe.

So, when a pig turns sick with
a high temperature and with blis
ters on tho lips or mouth, between
the toes or lust above the hoofs.
does It have VET Or does it have
aftosa?

I' takes 86 hours of scientific
tests to find out wna; the symp
toms mean, once they appear. And
before they appearthe virus may
have incubated In the tick pig for
Up to tlx days, during which period
It can be transmitted to other hogs.

That U why the stuff spread so
far and so rapidly.

The wave of VE infection has
begun to recede. Of the original
15 states outside of California
which hd been partially quaran-
tined, four were removed Friday.

Effective Monday the last two
public stockyards under quarantine
or embargo Chicagoand Feoria

will bo back in normal business.

.,"...a. .. . .cm'-'- :

sparkling additibis

Thadcrcontrasting ,

beauly and charm...... k .

. HW .ill. ....

Blazes! Whot Hoppen?
The mercury soaredto 105 again Friday and evenglasswas breaking
under the heat D. S. (Schley) Riley examines the rear window of
his automobile which shattered into about a million pieces under
Impact of the sun's rays. The car had beenparked In the sun for
about an hour when'the glass buckled and broke. Riley figured the
Intense heat radiated through the window crystallized the glass,
causing It to expand and shatter. Somewindows of the vehicle were
open, so expanding air couldn't have broken the glass. Friday's
maximum temperature reading was the same as'Wednesday's high
for the, year up to that' time.

75 Enrolled First Day.
At H. School Band Clinic

Enrollment Friday first day of
registration for the annual summer
band school reached 75 and J. W.

King Jr., high school band director
and instructor tor the clinic, added
that .students desiring to enroll
could registerthro- ih this week.

Classei wlH open Monday at 8

OPSMan Due
ugust23

Stm Blake: price specialist for
the Office of Price Stabilization, Is
to be hi Big Spring Thursday, Aug.
28, to assist merchantswith prob
lems involved In compliance with
price regulations'.

Blake will 'be available for con-

ference or advice throughout the
afternoon He will operate from the
Chamberof Commerceoffice In the
SettlesHotel.
'Price stabilization officials re-

mind merchants of the area that
the newly revised Defense Produc-
tion Act has resulted In new regu-
lations and ' amendments. Blake'
will offer Information concerning
the revisions. .

a.m. and they are open toStudents
from the fifth through the twelfth
grades In three classifications be-

ginners, intermediates, and ad-
vanced students.

Daily the classes will be, held
from 8 until 12 noon and the school
will last through August 27,

King was uncertain whether any
concerts by the band will be giv-

en. Her added the decision would
come later If they were to bold
any.

All sections and instruments of
band work are to be taught in the
school and King said that practlc- -
ayy au arerepresent on uie ini-
tial enrollment. Cornet and clarinet
sections are the largestat present,
ho added.

Approximately 30 students ire
registered In the advanced classes
and about number In the
Intermediate group. He said that
about 15 are enrolled in the beginner's

class. .

Ckssc this summer will all be
given in the senior high band-roo-

Klnj commented.
The clinic is not stricthr for con

cert practice. King added. He said
that marching practice will be giv
en, "wnen it's not too hot." Also,
twirling instruction wilP be given
for band members desiring it.

The' school is sponsored by the
sclool and therefore there Is no
registration fee.'

214 Runntls ttteM 2300

Two-Da-y CelebrationTo
Mark Annual XIT Reunion

DALUABT, Aug. 0 tB-- The an-nu-al

XIT reunion biggest in the
West bated on the history of a
ranch opens tomorrow.

The two-da-y celebration is based
on the history of the three mil- -
Uon Panhandle acres which the

(State in the 1880's traded to two
Chicago financiers In payment for

CarrsLeave On
Trip To Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton L. Carr
left Big Spring Friday for Ama-
rillo where they were to visit Mrs.
Clara D. McLean and other frleds.

Mrs. McLean, librarian for the
local VA Hospital, underwent ma-
jor surgsry last week In North-
west Texas Hospital, Amarillo.
Carr la special "services offlcar for
the JJlg Spring VA Hospital. He
formerly was stationed at the VA
hospital In Amarillo.

Auto Is Recovered
A 1936 Ford a., reported atolen

In Midland, was recovsred in Big
Spring Friday night by Police Pa-
trolmen Ed Brooks and A. N.
Standard. No xrrt
The vehc)eIs being held at a local
uuoy worm ior tne owner;.

FACTS SHOULD KNOW

County Commissioner,

Murph Thorp believes there should be
close the County
Commissionersand the city government.
He believes that the County Commission-
ers should Invest your tax dollar wjth a
view of giving you 100 Value. He
believes taxes should be EQUALIZED
and held at a minimum, consistent with

Howard County's need In an
economical manntr. He believes the
County Commissioners should give full
support to our Englnter. Within
a few years, the engineer's technical
knowledge and varied
should give us the best roads we have

4

s
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Its threemillion dollar red granlta
capltol the one still In
use at Austin. . -

The three million acres laid In
an irregular strip, about 30 miles
wide, from what is now Lubbock
northward 200 miles to the Okla-

homa line. It becama known as
the XIT when Ab Blocker then a
Tom Green County trail drive-r-
designed the brand with his boot
heel in the dust of the Buffalo
Springs corrals near Dalhart In
July, 1855. Blocker, wno died a
few years ago at Freer, Tex., had
Just, delivered the first cattle to
the new spread,

There will be a public1 reception
tomorrow in honor of pioneers and
members of the XIT Association.
MaJ. Gen. Joseph II. Atkinson, son
of an old XIT ranchhand and now
commander of the Second Air
Force at Barksdale, La., will bo
principal speaker.

The XIT Association originally
was open only to men and women
who had once worked on tho
ranch, or their wives or husbands.
But hasnow been ex-
tended to sons and daughters of
the old XIT'ers.

Beginning in 1912, the big ranch
began breaking up. Pieces were
sold from time to time, creating
smaller ranches and even, farms.

YOU
About Voting Aug. 23 for

Pet. 3
THINK THIS OVER

between

meeting

County

experience

building

ever naa in Howard County.

Go to the Polls andVote For

Murph Thorp--A Ma-n-

for Commissioner of Pet, 3
(Pol. Kir. pM for by Murph ftinp)

UMck Ml
' V. MT. As I ' SB . ' . 1

fcyLorchof(I(a$
i fm mm- -

.Wherever.you ko wear this M t W Thomas woveml
Cotton small.,collar and reverse'and two .' slash pockets
bound in braid. Just the thing for the FaU wardrobe.

v s $29.95

RUNNELS

membership

TdWn

PHONE 23M
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FOLLIES CHAIRMEN Mrs. Hayes Stripling, left, president
of the City Federation,discussesher committee appointments
with Mrs. H. W. Smith, center,promotion chairman, and Mrs.
It. B. productionctiairman.
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PUBLICITY COMMITTEE Mrs. E. L. Powell, third from left,
general chairman of publicity, is, being assisted by left to
Tight Mrs. JackY. Smith, Mrs. W. jF. Taylor and Mrsr, R. W.
WWpkey.
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CLUB PRESIDENTS Club presidentsassisting with the stag-
ing of the show include, left to right, Mrs. C, H. Rainwater
1930 Hyperion; Mrs. G. H. Wood, 1948 Hyperion; Mrs. J, U.
Elliott. Junior Woman's Forum: and Mrs. J, B. Knox. Garden
Club.

1
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City FederationPlansPresentation

Of Tollies Of 1952 In October I

Early In September the Big Spring Federation

of Women's Clubs, Inc., vrUl launch preliminary ac-

tivities for oneof .the largestand most colorful home

talent shows'ever staged here."
The "follies of 1952," directed by an experienced

producer from New York, will be presented Oct. 16

and n', beginning at 8 p.m. In tfie City Auditorium for

the benefit of its building fund. '

The nine clubs la the City Foderatlon are co-

operating in the enterprise to raise the necessary,

funds to launch In earnest their Federated clul
"

bousebuilding project '
The comedy-music- Variety show will contain

music and scripts from some,of the bestBroadway

productions In recentj'cars.
The drive to sell advertising space on-- the pro-

grams wlU begin early In .September,to bo, followed

a few weeks later by an all-o- ticket sale.
Tho community Clubhouse project has been a

mat

ft

' '

dream of tho Federation tor tho pastseveral years,
but the 'Follies wUl be tho first Joint project under
taken by the member clubsto raise funds. , 1

In addition to individual club projects the Fed--,. -

erallon participates In many civic activities, lncltid- - y
Ing the chest TuberculosisAssociation, Red
Cross, American Cancer Society,,USO, blood bank;
Community Chest, GonzalesWarm Springs Founds--

Uon and Concert Association drives, and Its mem--,
bers servo"On many Chamber of Commerce com--

mlttees on ,clvjc projects,
' Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Federation president who

(s directing tho over-a-ll activities, has made Initial . ,

committee appointments.. Her general '

are Mrs. II. Vf. Smith, In chargo of promotion, and
. Mrs. It. B, G. Cowpcr, chairman of production.

Mrs, R. It. McEwcn Jr. is chairman ofthe sale ol
program.'space, afid Mrs. E. 1 Towcll Is tcneitl:."T r
publicity director. "
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PROGRAM COMuTTEE In chargeof the sale.of program
advertisingspace Is Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., shown here with
membersof ner committee. Left to right are Mrs. Cecil J).
McDonald, Mrs. J. G, Tucker, Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Mrs.
McEwen.
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CLUB REPRESENTATIVES Representing the city's
clubs on ticket sales and general planning com-

mittees are left to right, seated,Mrs. Floyd It. Mays, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, and standings Airs. Ruth
Burnam,Mrs. H. M, Jarratt, Mrs. w. C. Foster and Mrs. Bob
Eubank,

X
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bride-Ele-
ct

Mr; and Mrs. Eugene Oross have announced the engagementand
approachingmarriage of their daughter, Llndtl Jean, to Billy James
Fletcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. C R. Fletcher of Dallas. The Rev.
P. D. O'Brien wilt perform the ceremonyat the First Baptist Church
Sept. C at 8 p.m.

GlendaWhittenbergFeted;
WMS ConductsVisitation

FORSAtf. (Soil-M- rs. Glenn
Whittenberg honored her daugh
ter, uienaa,wun a party on ner
tenth birthday In her home Fri-
day afternoon.

The white birthday cake Was
aecorawn wua pin rosebuds ana
pink candles. In the centr.-- were1
the words, "Happy Birthday" In
green Icing.

Partw favora war r11nntnn
bags of stick candy tied with

Refreshments were served to
Mary Bene Stockton, Ellabeth
Story, Helen Jo HoUaday, Nancy
Sweeney,

.IV
Susan. . and XI. K, .Elrod-

Atiae anari jioneycuuanaAirs.
Hamlin Elrod,

The; Baptlat WMS met at 'the

business meeting followed by a
Tiuuiuon penoa.

Mr. Henry Park presided. Mrs.
C. C. Suttlea gave the devotional.

Prayers were offered by Ira.
JesseOverton and Mra. Wi J.
White. Mrs. J, M. Stagner led the
group In singing hymns.

Next Wednesdaythe group will
meet lor a Itoyal Service program.

Attending funeral-- services for
Lance Boyd, father of D. L. and
H. N, Boyd Friday la Bangs were
Mr, and Mra. D, L. Boyd and fam-
ily, Mr, and Kirs. It, N. Boyd and
family? John Sweeney,J. D, Ing-lls-h,

W. 8. Shingleton,GeorgeGray
and ForrestWlngett.

'

Mr, and Mra. W. C, King and
family have as their quests his sla-
ter, Mrs. Jack McGlll and son,
SmoUe, of Denver, Colo.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Edens of
. Dallas are guests of Mr. and Mra.

John CardweH.
Jimmy Crumley la visiting In

Levrlland.
Sirs. II. B. Dunn and son, Carl,

of San .Angelo visited Mr, and Mra,

J. P. Kubecka andother relatives
In Forsan7rlday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green have
returned, from a vacation trip to
suipnur, out.

Mr. and Mra. I M. Ilayhtrrst
and aona visited Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Hayburst and family In Mid-
land during the week.

Mrs, C. U Fisherreturned home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.'
u. beweu, irom tneir California
vacation and la visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calley and
Leon accompanied, bytheir daugh
ter ana son-m-u- Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Gasslot of San Angelo left Sat
urday on vacation trip to Arkan
sasand Louisiana.

Ituth Calley Is visiting her sis
ter and brotner-in-la- Mr. and Mra.
Myrlo Jameson, In Silver,

Jerry Fowler spent last week
end as a guest In the F. L. Sneed
home In Seminole.

Johnnie and Lonnle Crumley are
visiting Mr. and Airs. Jack Baker
In Fabens.

Thursday guests of Mr. and Mra.
J. P. Kubecka were Mr, and Mr.
T. It. McMillan, Sandra Jane and
Thomas of Hennepin, Okla. and
Mrs. Maggie McMIUVn of Brock,
Okla.

Mr. and Mra. C. V. Wiifi and
Dannie are In Brady attending the
annual reunion of the Crumley fam-
ily. The reunion Is held each year
on the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. 8. C, Crumley Sr., who will
be 73 this year.

Attending the district meetlne of
the Methodist WCS In Midland
Wednesday were te Hev. and
Mrs. It.. L. Bowman, Mrs. G. T.
Baum, Mrs. L. B. McElrath and
Mra. C. J. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wllkcrtan anrl
Mr. and Mn John W nanno imi
children have returned to their
names in Nashville, Tenn. after a
van nere. .
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Betiye Gray
EngagedTo
JamesHardy

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gry of Re
fugio have announced the enaace.
ment and approaching marriage
or.meir aaugmer,ueuye, tq James
M. (Dobo) Hardy, ion of Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy of Big Spring.

I The wedding will take place Aug.
; 30 lit the FIrit Methodist Church
in r.eiugio.

The hrlde-ele- graduated from
Southwestern University, George--
town, tms year and was a member
or Alpha Delta PI scrorlty. The
prospective bridegroom received
hla degree from Southwestern In
1931 and wa a member of Kappa
Sigma fraternity.

They will make their home In
Cambridge. Mass., where he will
attend the Graduate School of
Buslneis Administration it tTar.
vara.

Birthday
PartyFetes
Four In Park

Mr. and Mrs, C, M. WUkcrson
honored their sons, Ed, Fred and
Leonard and a slster-In-la- Mrs.
Ed Wilkerson, of Nashville, Tenn.,
with a birthday party In the City
Park recently.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C.

M. Wilkerson, Dorothy and Veda--,

Mrs. Leonard Wilkerson, Carolyn,
Barbaraand Eddie, Mr. and .Mrs.
II. L. Wilkerson, Homer and Eve-
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilkerson
and Tommy. Mr', and Mr tm
Wilkerson and Jimmy, Sirs'. Agnes
Aiion, unaa ana Jerry, Air. and
in. j. a. anones ana uavia,
Doris. Bettv and Wnrl11 Tt.hr.

Mr. and Mra. P. It. Stroud and
Larry, Eddie Shipman, Marie
Roberts, Ed Wilkerson and Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Dnnv. Wnnrf anrt
oieyey or wasnvme, Tenn.

ShowerIn Brooks
Home Compliments
Mrs. Tom Rountree

r

Mrs. Tom Rountreewas honored
Thursday Jvenlng with a pink and
blue shower In the home of airs,
Joe Fowler Brooks.

wer Mr VlntM
Stephensand Mrs. Gill Barnett.

The refreshment table was laid
With a linen cloth anrl rnn
with' a stiver lazy susan holding
me reireinmenu, timer appoint-
ments were sliver.

Twenv attended. ,

Attend Reunion
Attending a famtl'v nnnlim

Fort Belknap recently were Mrs.
D. f, Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Adidas, Larry, Bobby and
David, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ad-ki-

and Bobby, Leon and Gerald
Marlon and Norma Lee Autrey of
Jal, N. M.

1J '

E. 3rj'

Vacationing

kyailable:
cabinetto

mahoany finish.)

Iron rile
AUTOMATIC IRONIR

LHbBBBBBBBBH Jkaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

3BBBeLeLaLEflllBefll

. BETTYE GRAY

Dan Conley and Jimmy'are leav-
ing tonight for Itoswell, N, M.,
where t! y will meet Mrs, Conley.
Monday morning the group will
leave for a week's stay In Den-
ver, Colo.

85, (Also Model
open 88,

walnut

212

To a
dish out a layer of cooked
hot In a baking dish and
make four; depressions. Place a

egg In each depression,
pour a cheesesauce over the spin-
ach and eggs, and with

Brown under the broiler.

MALONE & HOGAN

Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

- ANNOUNCES

THE ASSOCIATION OF

, J. straub, m. a :

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

(Qualified ForThe American Board O

Obstetrics St Gynecology)

Model 80,"
model; Model model

in or

prepare delicious luncheon
chopped

spinach

poached

sprinkle
paprika.

N.

Tht irontr thatIrons

anvthfnavou conwash!

With anhohrile you can

Triron any size article, large or
small, without folding '

"A" ironpleats,ruffles, tucks,andBath-

ersmoreeasily thanbyhandironing

"k cut total ironing time by 23
"k cut work of ironing by

Only Ironnla

two greKrt aclvwitogtsr
two eompieteiy tuablaopesends

ob roll anrl iroefacatm!
e Do-a-ll ironiH; peita that iroa
anywhere a hasd irsai wBlI

LOW lOWM FAYMINT

IASY CRIIIT TIRHS

Cook Appliance Go
Phene 3340

TokqWilliaiTis, Bri,de-EJeG-t,

Is CbmpljrftentedAt Shower
Toka Williams. brlde-le-et of Hit.

Jen Read of Hobbs, N.M., was
complimented at a abower Thurs-
day evening In the borne of Mrs.
Eugene Thomas, 401 Dallas.

wer Mra. rnnM
Anderson, Mrs. W, F, Harrell, Mr.

v. caubie and Mrs. Glenn
squires.

The ehr. Tnr. f
blue and white wn" g'enias.iter motaer.
in vne aecorauons and re-
freshment. The lace-Ui-d table
waa centered with white carnations
and white chrysanthemums
with, blue satin ribbon and white

Mrs. Gill Barnett
Is HonoredWith
ShowerFriday

Mn. finni.rn.it 1ltfl Viama&bJ
Friday evening with a pink and
blue shower In the home of Mrs.
Joe Fowler Brooks.

: Tiv.B. i'n a. x V 111
Rountree and Mrs. Pete Cook.

aub rerresnment table was laid
With a linen cloth anil ntnv J
blue color schemewas carried out.
A large laxy susan the re--
imuuKUH iormea we center-
piece,

Twenty guesU called. .

Good to ffPV.. h . .Iia.a. ,
fie; potato chips, a cooked green
vegetable, and a salad of tomato
aspic.

' aBBBBBBBtVi'

BBBB

candles. ADDOlntments Were of
crystal.

Mr. Thomas add Mrs. Anderson
received guests, Mrs. Caubie and
Mrs. Squires served and Mrs.
Harrell displayed the gifts.

The honoree a gold nylon
shantung ?" with a corsage ofhonorea'a

Mrs,

iiorai

tied

holding

wore

Golobics Arriving
For Visit With Shives

(Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goloblo and
son, Arthur Jr. of Chicago, I1L are
arriving today for a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve.

Goloble was stationed here dur-
ing the war and the couple lived
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C, E,
Shlve. It Will hfl their flnt vf.lf
back here since the war.

NOTICE
Conley's Flower

306

WILL CLOSED

Bs PLVi Bii sT EK$SKSSKb

A. C. was 1st
. .

The vowa will, be eX
18 In the of

Miss
35

5th

8:00 a.m.
OAS a.m.
11.00 ajn.

10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

NEW LOW
PRICE!

D.

W. i

II
Be For

saV

Penney'ssturdy
BLUE JEANS

Fermy's tmsw tttt

mvt sctwt- -
trfkKy frsjsjsjeitaaj Mrt.
ttKHS tO fit his XtKf

Williams, attired
pink

wedding
chineed'Aus.

Williams' parent.
Approximately guest called.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
Holy Comrauale
Church School
Morning Worahlf

Thursdays
Holy Communlc

Holy Days
Holy Communlesi

The Rev. William Boyd

Shop
15th Phone

BE
AUGUST THROUGH 17th

Will Open BusinessAugust 18th

li Ibbi

linen.

home

EFFECTIVE

AT ONCE!

Rector

866

ijin.r.7'i , ,.it,

My tlx:
larinkajewitt net eateed1

aMode of ktHhwarlng 8-o- unc cJtnlml
$CNtforkdfCan'tshrink out of fff!
Tripfe orangostftdiod tibroughout!
Copporrivots ot pointsof strain!
Rartackodfor groatorslrongth!
Hoavyduty rustrWstantzippors!

Cttui In--S- v! Itty Him Tmnvf's FimJmki!

SHOPNOW! NEW STOCKS! COMPLETE SIZES!
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MRS. KEITH WAYNE MATSON

Kimzey-Matso-n Vows

ExchangedIn Lubbock
Dolores EileenKlmzey, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs.' Floyd V. Klmzey
of Lubbock, formerly of Big
Spring, became the bride' of IX.

Keith Wayne Matson, son of 11. A.
Matson of Burke, S. D., Aug. 2 In

the chapel at Reese Air Force
Base.'

Chaplain Elmore P. Nelson read
the double ting rites before an al
tar banked with baskets of white
gladioli and greenery. Lattice, lac-

ed with garlands of fern, marked
either side of the entrance, and
marked the center able.

Mrs. A. B. Brown of Big Spring
sang"Because"and "I Love Vou
Truly." She was accompanied by
Loyce EUlott, organist, who played
traditional wedding music through-
out the ceremony.

Given In marriageby her fath-
er, the bride wore a white Murray-H-

amburger original gown of
.Imported organdy with a match-
ing bolero, a small lace hat with
shoulder-lengt- h veil and carried a
Bible arrangementof stephanotls
and franco.

For the traditional something old
she wore an heirloom lapel watch
belonging to her grandmother.
Her something new was a single
strand of pearls with matching
earrings, a gift from the bride-
groom. Her something borrowed
was. a penny in her shoe and her
something,blue, a garter.

Mrs. Robert Klmzey of Big
Spring attended her niece as ma-
tron of honor. She wore a gown of

ArleneMitchell
FetesNancy Henson
With SnackParty

Nancy Henson of Abilene, for
merly of Big Spring was enter--

tamed Tnursaay evening witn a
snack party by Arlene Mitchell
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, T, J. Mitchell.

parries were played and .refresh-
ments were served.

Attending were Beverly Ed
wards, Barbara Parks, Belva
Wren, Doris Ann Daniels, Alice
Ann Martin, LaJUan Horton, Betty
Earley and Martfia winans.

Jeff Jenkins Jr. has returned
from a vacation trip to Hot Springs,
AXK.

Expert
Truss iul lilt

FITTIHG
Also Elastic Stocking

Pa4re4umDruej ftere

pale blue organdy with a match
ing bolero and carried a colonial
bouquet of sweet peas and roses,

Dean II. Matson of Burke, S. D.,
attended his brother as best man..

Ushers were Robert M. Klmzey,
Big Spring; Lt. Robert Rehwaldt,
Hartford, Wis.; Lt. Anthony
Thome, WUllamsport, Fa.; and
Lt. Donald Rlchltt, Washington, D.
C.

The bride is a graduate of. Big
Spring High School. Her husband
Is a graduate of Burke (S.D.) Hlsh
Schooland the United StatesNaval
Academy at Annapolis. He recently
completed advanced pilot .training
at Reese and will 'be stationed at
Minneapolis, Minn., with the Mid
west Air DefenseCommand.

When the couple lent on a three
weeks wedding trip through Colo-rad- o,

Wyoming, South Dakota and
Minnesota, the bride was wearing
a puiK ana gray enccked dress
with white accessories.

For the wedding and reception In
the home of the bride's parents,
the bride's mother chose a beige
suit with white accessories and
wore a corsageof white gardenias.

guests included the
bridegroom's father and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean H. Matson, Burke, S.
D.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.,Klm- -
zey, Mr. andMrs. A. B. Brown and
son, Melvln, Big Spring; Major
Klmzey, Hermlelgh; Mrs. Lois
Caswell, Mrs. Eunice Lee, e;

Capt. and Mrs. Anthony
Rlchltt, Washington, D. C; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rehwalt. Hart
ford, Wis.
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HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Phont 263

ReturnTo California SEE ME
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Stroope andComin g son, John Earl, left Friday morn-

ing
IEFORE THE FIRE

for their home In Lomlta. Calif.,
after visiting here with Mr. Emma Slaughter

Events Stroope's sister, Mrs. Jeff Jenkins, 1305 Oregg Phone 1122
nd family.

MOND&T
UBTnODIST W8CS Hill all

1 p.m. at tba ehurc&.
bio bubine ctin auxtliakt!

will meet at, T: P.M. at U Bhrtnal
Club.

VlU,

C1ICRC1I or TUB NAZABENB IW
will nul at I n.m. t the church.

ST. THOMAS ALTAB BOCIETT Will Bttt
tt I p.m. t the church.

ST. TUOMAS ALTAB SOCIETY trill DHt
t I p.m. at the church.

LEES BAITIST CHURCH WMS WUI mltHJO p.m. it the church.
rriniAN sistersoi Bt.riuir Temple 41

U1 meet T.JO p.m. la the KP UaU.
AIBPOBT BAPTIST UMS will mctl at

1 M p.m. In circle, m lollowa Lena
Lttr circle m tha ham rf lira. Utf
Stokti, lot Uaalion; AltU McCullcrafli I

circle with Mra. Rebecca Caldwell.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMB will hate
nojai oenrice program it i p.i
the home of Mn. Otto Couch,

EAST FOUBT1I BAPTIST WMS. all clr--
cice, ww mm cnurcn
p.m, (or Horel Sirttct program,

scue cucia wui he tha
arouo.

KUla

1U
I. in I

ai ine at J I
a Tb

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE Of I" frillrreiDjunan ennren wiu mm at p.m.1
for a cav.ran rilih riiinnar. I

FIRST METHODIST YTSt'S will meet at 31

Fannie Stripling
Duncan,

Fannie
Hodiea
.lonnton;

Klav.nth
FIRST BAPTIST Clrclee,

proaram
ncaian clrclt,

xounaer

Mart zinniChailit. I

uauai: atauaie uorru wun Mrs. M. A.
Cook. 1(11 Mains withn, uato utter OT with
Mr. J. X. Foot ai

with Mti. T. J. Adame. lot
neDa Tnomaa ai 1:30 p.m. with

Un. C M. Deal. 1S0 PL
WMS, all will

meet at the church at I p.m. for a
mil, Ion to be firm hr tha
Lucille with Mri. W, B.

ae leaaer.

an

VTESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
wui meet at 3 p.m. n circiea ai lou
lowt: Laila Balrd with Mri. John vvhlta.
aer, urn Kunneu; Edith Martin withUn. RiTmurt lt.mh tell
,ri.i aianna roater at tne cnurcn, Dr. Hunt,

TUESDAY I. .. 1 , n I

bainbow mitts wiu meet at 1 p.m. In presweni oiiowura wumj uuiuur
ion" a". ee BEhEKAii LODGE in CoUefe. has arrived in town.

will mict at T.JQ B.m. in CtrnfnttnII. II r
ladiehiBtBLK class of the Miin Btrtet charming dark-haire- d Mrs.

eTTnll VeTI ftf f H t inaal at r lA a. va I

at the ehureh. ' 1 nn vmmtf tiltfh arhfnt anlnr.
I p.m. at the church, . Frank. 17,

uiu nrninu ni.nr.nAii luuuk hi wui 'Thn Tlnnle leiS than 8meet at 7:30 p.m. In the IOOF Hall. amvca
oideon auxiliary wm meet at i:ts week aeo from Austin. Where Dr.

PC;, p""" "m run i nunt earnedhU Doctor of PhUoso--
mastroms club of the OEslphy degree and, later, was a fac--

ist dtorWiS.? o. wVrSaSnrr member supervising social
hoeteei and Mr. Frtd Eater aa co-- 1 science student teachers from the

EnKnr University of Texas. WhUe her
BPo doe. wiu meet at s p.m. at the I husband .was busy working toward

first baptistcnoiB wtti meet at' tha w degree, his wife, a graduate of
r,iicnir,;i?-.m.- - aw Acaoemy ana mcniurry

'"A v,. w. uhi Akll.nn wn IniKhlHtf
ladies home leagueof the saltation Sho assisted In conducting read--
c.u.i"1" m, " ' rt Ing clinics for elementary ace stu--

newcomers. bridge win meet dents from three Austin schools,
sew and chatter club wni" meetI The Hunts were married 22

at 3 p.m. with Mn. Herbert Johnson,-- years ago at the home 61 the
Ttrrmanaw bride'sparents near Clyde,

royal NEiaiinoRswm meet at :J0 p. During, World War II, while Drl
ALTRUSA will meat at nnnn at tha R.t. Hunt W8S USO-YMC-A director W

' i1"'1 luncheon. Army camps across the southern
the IZiuTh.ii. m"' " ' v m- - " regions of Texas and Louisiana,

indoor, sports .club wiu meet at s his family remained by his side,
p ' " "'SJV""" "ou"- - Mrs. Hunt remembers all too

eagerbeavers wm meet at a p.m. in I well their stay in Lccsvllle, La.,'
trainmen LADiEawiu meat Vt aiiniwhcre the "daddy" of aU USO

p.m. u uau. crouos was organized, uurins mat

C. L. Olrdner Jr. attendlna the!were on maneuvers In the
Texas A&M College Adjunct 1 near the village.
In Junction, is spending the week
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Glrdner.
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MRS. A. HUNT AND

New HCJC

Arrives With Family
Willlatn Anthony

DR..AND WILLIAM FRANK

period some 50,000 Army troops
swamps

Camp
'It's unbelievable, but .six and

eight Army transportswere- - tised
each lay to haul away the wet

V

bath towels," Mrs. Hunt

"During the peak of the activi
ties, 17 menwere neededto do noth
ing but open soda pop bottles and
put them on a conveyor," shelaugh
ingly added.

At the endof the war, the Hunts
were In Galveston assisting with
the-- operation of the much smaller
Galveston USO unit.

The Hunts enjoy all sporting
events, a carry-ove- r from Dr,
Hunt's days as a high school
coach. Frank Is an avid golfer.

In addition, the family sharesan
enthusiasmfor fishing and Dr.Hunt
is an amateur radio operator with
the, caU letters W5JEE.

They are alt happy to be in Big
Spring and one reason is Its prox
imity to Abilene, their former
borne.

"We are rather centrally
now'and It's going to be so con

venient tor dow our famines," mo
first lady of HCJC concluded.

Leaving On Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Preach Martin

are leaving this morning for a va-
cation at their cabin near Lai
Vegas, N. M. Their (laughters,
who are, now visiting in Colorado
will join them at the lodge.

Just Received, Just Unpacked...New

mm
$098

President

' " ' y- Jyy

- :

Women'sAnd
Mines Sizes
14 thru 22Vi

You'll just love these bright new washabfe

rayens. In a variety of color designs and
styles. They're ideal for season
wear or even right now. Come" In, se thetn
new

BIG SPRING

YatersAre Honored
At Housewarming

n Their New Home
Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Yater were

honoredat a housewarmlng In their
new home, 110 Mt. Vernon, Thurs
day evening.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Carl Bank--
ston, Mrs. Philip Gressett, Mrs.
Bobby Ilogue and Mrs. Morel
Odom.

The lace-la- id refreshment table
was centeredwith a cake. Crystal
and silver appointments were used.

Mrs, Bankston presided at the
register and Mrs. Hogue and Airs,
Odom served. The gifts were open
ed and displayed by the honorees

Approximately 30 friends of the
couple called.
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SittersBy Prissy Missy

In Bales' combed broadcloth.Buttoned down front and
trimmed with white sailor emblems. Colors: Navy,
brown, and red. All with white. Little Sistersizes: to
6; Big Sister sizes: to, 12.

Vke Kid'& Shop
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

121 E. Third

M1

America Bought 10,000 Zale Dianoids

m Week Duriig 1951!
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Medical arts
ys CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

"
; ANNOUNCES. ;

THE OPENING OF THL

f MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
; VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF tiORSlRG

CLASSES WILL BEGIN SEPT. 2r j
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

PHONE 3000
-

710 GREGG

ITS HERE!
thenew

7 "V3rMi

More of the rtwiff yon mmI
For Mm momyyou hv to spentl

i You can savetime and money by shopping the Scars;catalog way. Seethis brand new catalog that hasevery
i thing you'll want this Fall and Winter--all at pricesbelow what you'd normally expect to pay. And. re-

member, at Sears quality Is guaranteedto satisfy or
shop

mn0y coavenlont one-sto-p way to
f. Como In your Sears Catalog Sales Store whereyou can see samples of actual merchandise, have your
' up forou? " andyour "!er "tten.

If you wish, take advantago of our telephoneorder, service. Just call 344 and glvo your order. '
TessPBeyle'WWTeJ

SEARS

69c WAFFLE and PINWALE

; Solid And Fancy
Pellerns

Why Pay
More? Only

PIQUE

344 or 1445

119 E. 3rd

$177

39c To 1.98

Phone

Str.it

Of TO GO 1

2

Why Pay More?

REMNANT VALUES
YARDff

Why PayMore?

WHY PAY

IUY AT

00
I

v 7i

MANGONE'S SUIT
. J iHb

New Design For Towrivvear
Minimizes Hips

Town suit for a bright urbanlte.cone's star has been In the asi
Is this wonderful creation by the re-- ce'ndancyfor many, many years.
nowned designer, Phillip Mangonc. A Mangone suit Is the byword of

Thoseof you who follow the'com-- most of the naUon's fashionable
ets of fashion know that Mr. Man-- women,

. .for,. they have como. .to re--
- i i. a i 1. - i

TompkinsFamily
To Visit In Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins

uuiu iuuv sun irum imj
hand is that

the couture and the

a
suit adds and to,
the most average of women. It has
a a grace that fits any

adds height..J t .
Thursday on a 10-d-ay va-- Then, too, the style Is an eternal
cation trip to Iowa City, Iowa, verity, looking perfect throueh the
where they will visit her brother- - years to come. t

w and sister, Dr. and Mrs. W.l This particularsuit has much to
E. ' offer any woman. The lino Is the

During the trip the party expects thing, and this one has lines that
to do some a lodge near would be to the most
independence, iowa, ana may go tasmon-consclou- s rib that ever
Into Minnesota. They will return came from an Adam. It is es-b- y

way of St Louis and theArkan- - Ppclally good the bust,
sas Ozarks. .swing u empnasis ana lilt; it is

SusieBrown
Out-Of-To- Guests

Style

assign-
ing be-
speaks highest
greatestquality.

Interestingly enough, Mangone
beauty

posture,
flgurc-a- nd (fashion

morning

McKiskf.

fishing-a-t flattering

through

Has

statellness

for tne waist and
as it tends to both. The
skirt, as you can see, Is
sum.

designed In'
COAHOMA (SpD Visitors this " wool that we for

week In the home of Susie Brown yw wearing pleasure,
were Mrs. JackDarden and slze 12 3-- yds. of Sl-

ier. of Loralne. Mrs. Lilly incn material. Iattcn 1109 is avail,
of Itoscoe.Mrs. Bill Ilvan of able In sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20.

Crowell, Mrs. Harley Kraus of To order Pattern1109, send SI to
Pampa and Faye of Ski a-- Spadea Syndicate, Inc., Dept. let,

i Box 258, Madison Square Station.

Mrs. Trcssle Stevens of Odessa
visited this week In the hnmn nf
her sister, Mrs, Paul Shccdy.

BARGAIN WEEK
AT BURR'S

31
98c PLAY

exer
All Cetera

ALL SIZES
ALL COLORS

i SHORTS

Why PayMore?
Only

'something

excellent hips
minimize

pencil

Originally navy wool,
recommend

daugh-- requires
Anctla

Grllfln

Brown
toolcOkla.

New York 10. N. Y. Fo-- air maU
handling, enclose 25 cents.

To order pattern booklet VII,
send IS cents.

I i0 , i o on
I

- ' ' -m

a

1.89

37
2.98'Ladies' w,w.
SANDALS BLOUSES

2ZtS 22c ATM2S $150

MORE?

Waist,

CHILDREN'S

Children's
SUN SUITS

Why PayMore?

ReynpldsesHave Barbecue;I
SandraWi I kersonEntertains

GARDEN CITY, (Spl)--Mf. nd
Mrs. Clyde Reynold entertained
with a chicken barbecue Tuesday
evening. Supper was aerved on the
lawn of their ranch borne eait of
Garden City.

Guests attending were Mr. and
tin, ReynoldsFoster. Mr.andMrs.
Ross Foster.Mr. andMrs. Weldon
Parker,Mrs. David Glass, and Mr.
and Mrs. I. U Welkins.

Sandra Wilkerson entertained a
group of her friends Tuesday eve
ning with a party, Both lawn and
Indoor games were played.

' Refreshmentswere served to Hel-
en Cunningham, Annalee IUllger,
Kerney Sue' Scudday, Marcellne
GUI. Marv Jo Cox. Kav Mltr,ll
Bonnie Gandy, Glenn Joe JUley,
Dale-- Hillger, Jerry Jones, Truman
Parker. Lewis and Truet Newell,
Tommy Rich. Jlmmla Kmlih jn
L. Daniel and Sonny Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fosterenter-
tained the Night Bridge Club Fri-
day at their home east of Garden
Uiy. Airs. Max FllzhUffh Innb hi oh
for women and D.'W. Parker took
high for men. Couples' low score
went to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rey
nolds andDavid Glasswon the low
cut prize.

Mr. and Mrs. David Glass will

ClassMakes
PlansFor .

Year Ahead
Plans for the year ahead were'

made when the Homemakers
.Class of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met Friday evening la the home,
of Mrs. Rufus Davidson for a
monthly business meeting and sc--
cial. I

Mrs. Frances Oliver offered the
opening prayer and Mrs. L. O.
Johnston gave the devotional. I

Mrs. H. Reaves presided during
the businesssessionand Mrs. E. It.
Patton directed the games.

Secret pals were revealed and
new names were drawn. Mrs. T. F.
HlUJcd the benediction.

Attending were eight members
and two guests, Mrs. Oliver and
Mrs. T. B. ClUton.

The next meeting will be Sept
12 with Mrs. E. L. Patton and.
Mrs. If. Reevesas I

gay'
gift

room

name

FOR LASTING
latest In Up

sensational Bishop
lasting at
that and

redhead, find
to right glowing'
to glamour your

of and
creamy lipstick, that applied
will smear,

assured adherenceand
glowing lips will look

the

and
list

and
you cup of the

of

real
first cup.

meet mote
and

you're 'sjpree,
of flavor-ric-h

Invitation
ef day.

entertain the August
H.

Recent In the Wat-ki-

homo were his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. Watklns
Mr, J. Burleson of
Meadow, and Mrs. Newell Reed

andMrs. Mil-

ler of New York.
Buddy Newell

afternoon his mother,
T. Newell, with oartv his

Outdoor games
and

guest.
were served Den-

nis Doug Clif-

ford Vernon
Aubrey Jlmmle and,
Gary

through Including

morning
thought

freshly

Parker,

CHILD PHOTOGENIC
CONTEST

YEARS

--t" TO BE SPONSORED

THE UNITED INC.

Have by

Studio free of for contest 11th,
V

to P.M. 12th, 10:00 AM. to 5:00 P.M.

EACH A FREE.

The must appearrieally andmust be by

We will give three

In

IN

m
SMART AQREE. . . , that even the
smallest thlna, when U bears a monogram, be--,

comes special ... what
could be nicer (to give or to receive) than the

matches SUP-

PLY. They're an to hostess,
In a color to blend with her living ... or
for yourself, In assorted colors to match your
varied ensembles or your ever changing mood.
They're the perfect gift to send as thanks for
hospitality received, as a different and

bridge or canasta prize. You have your
choice of all colors as well as metallic gold or
sliver for monogramor complete to light
up in fashion.

LOVELINESS . . . the
development make-u-p fash-Io-ns

Is the new Hazel
lipstick HARDESTY DRUG

stays on on and on. Whether
brunette, or you'll

a color give you Just the
shade land new to
make-u-p and harmonize with every
change costume. Ifs a smooth

If correctly,
not so that you can always

be of long-lastin-g

color. Your young
and beautiful, and color will last '

shopping"

enjoyment

club

guests

Meadow,
and

Brownfleld,

honored Fri-
day Mrs.

birthday.
played presented

Refreshments
Calverley,

Stephens, Jack,
Asblll,

McDanlel.

from

from coffee curfew ... St .34, tax.

BY

10:00

WILL

strik-
ing

ho FILL YOUR HOUSE AND HEART
with Joy beauty, flowers always first
on the At FAYE'S FLOWERS you'll re-

ceive the very best In and advice to
keep your always attractive and invit-
ing. The the floral touch plays In

should take every day
as well as on special occasions Is
now to the first fall flow-
ers rich toned mums, pon pons, and
asters that make up In such striking, long
lasting Why not beautify your
home the betterway do with flowers.

ITS COFFEE TIME ... time for
to sample a best coffee

In town. If you already tatted
the full, rich, satisfying flavor the.
coffee at the COFFEE(
SHOP, you're In for a treat with
your youwork in town, the
uougiass is xne puce io tor

afternoon breaks, and If
on a the

made, coffee Is an
to real No matter

what the time It Is always the

next,

I. I

M. of
Mrs. M.
Mr.

of C. A.

was
by

R. a on
were

favors each

to

and
Jones

AGE 1 TO 12

an

the

5 or

.

-
-

-

rather So

a

or

. ..
are

home

, . . Faye

,. .

It

it

samefine quality, and you'll find that it Is pleasure and
to the lastdrop."

"BY JOVE' . . . they're the gay.
est, most colorful shoes seen in
many a dty . . . Rlsque's Bond SUeeters. . . smart with a

and find them at MAROCS.
Crossing a street or a you'll
step In style In thee tleve soft glove

that are. M right with the
smart tailored teek. With up heel
and tee and smart detail the
hlgti throat the wede Is

with autumn
eheuthts In mind. little strollers are
styled in ferest green suede trimmed with
new tan kid . . , SI 0.96.

n

"Y

'nfsT''

Dig Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday, Aug. 10, 1852

MONTH

II!

$109.95
LlllU $10 Dewn

$1.50 Weekly
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Hilburn Appltarict
Authorized

General Dealer

your child photographed expert photographerfrom Taylor

charge August from

A.M. Tuesday, August

CONTESTANT RECEIVE PHOTOGRAPH

dressed accompanied parents.

valuable prizes,

First-- Prize 11x14 Portrait In Oil Colors.

SecondPrize 8x10 Portrait Oil Colors.

Third Prize 8x10 Portrait in Coppertone

ALL PRIZES MOUNTED BEAUTIFUL

SALON MOUNTS

SMOKERS

something

personalised HESTER'S
Imaginative

plants

Importance
decorating precedence

beginning receive

haven't

DOUGLASS

relaxation,
"good

Jauntiest
you've

etey-lone-rs British ac-
cent, you'll

Continent,

fitting shoe,
cteted

accenting
medium-le- w quality-c-

reated activity-packe-d

These

Benedictine

EUY

from

child

for wfafi

NTS
DONT SKIMP ON SKIRTS . . . because you'll
find them your wardrobe's best friend, and at
ZACK'S Of Margo's, there's a wonderful new line

fall skirts for you to choose from . . bold
plaids, smooth gabardines, soft woolens, and aver
lovln' tweeds. Mix them and match them Juggle
them about gadabout turnabout thesecolorful
skirts are staging a fashjon show of their own.
They go everywhere, around town, the office,

school, In an exciting new review of casual co-
ordinates. They perform magic . . amazing you
with a versatile trickery that turns a few basic
skirts and blouses into several complete outfits, to
keep expenses down and help you stretch your
wardrobe to meet all the "musts."

HOBBY JEANS ... the most Ingenious,
comfortable, practical slacks a man ever
had for his leisure-tim- e activities. A new
sportswear original by Brentwood, these
Jeans are available at. ELMO WASSON'S.
To give him tops In smooth, easy comfort,-th-

elastic boxer top needs no
belt end It's equipped with the new Grip--,

essewaist band that will not allow shirt
to' ride up. The four large, roomy patch
pockets allow plenty of space for tools
or sports and hobby equipment They're
the perfect Jeans for fishing, gardening.

As As

SEE

. Electric

304 Gregg Phone 444

. . .

.

boating, golf, painting, shop or hobby work, puttering around the
house or just relaxing comfortably . . , price Just S5X0. To go
With his Hobby Jeans, Brentwood's Hob-Na- il "T" shirt is priced
at M.9J,
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THE LOOK Of TOMORROW IS HERE TO- -
DAY ... in the modern cocktail and occa-

ssional chairs at the GREGG STREET FUR.
I MTU RE. Their smart design would

any room In your home at a moderate
i price, uoverea in wool friezes and modern

tfSSmt'ffj. i wxtur'a tweeos, they'll multiply the beauty,
"hV JF1 "T'ort nd convenience of your

1L--. tVXl!- - YoH" ' nd Pisiform rockers in
Ifrlezes and tweeds as well ih unH.r
"wearing plastic upholstery. You'll pride your-se- lf

on smart buying when you show off
these handsomechain In vour hum. .n

mucn quamy ... sucn long lining oeauty ... at such money
saving prices.

THE NEEDLE IN THE HAYSTACK ... Is
a hard one to find, but the Fldelitone,
Ing point long life phonograph needles at
THE RECORD SHOP are a find that you'll
welcome for years to come. The needle
makes-th-e difference in the life and tone
of your records, and from this wide selection
or an types ana sizes, you'll have no trouble
in finding the right model for your particular
record olayer. They're all lona life nudlu
that filter record scratch and give you perfect reproducM formore listening pleasure. It's time to play It smart and take
care of your records, so that's your cue to fee
a Fldelitone to make It petelfali. Thtre prUed frU eTto
five dollars.

iVVMe&ftfnHeSehelitBJlllBeSse5

Only

Monday,

arrangements.

distin-
guish

THE ORAND1ST GIFT FOR GOLFERS . . .
Cji.c .Jrrlv?7,Jl.Lth Bl "RIM HARD
JKiL't'f1- - "XelefMl Kerf and Ifscaddy a golfer ever had. The eaeleet

nAW Mre wheels and Mmw f ad any

IJja hfMf W right u to "par" Ifi every. . It reWi la Uchar
car tnwks, Ws f-- lly paiXar haTVriter

HZJ. J ' the MMHe, e3
r"." r " tlu m rme arewtd the"7 "rr? ,'fi e ef Mew

casWHee . . . jKie laMS.
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RESS PARADE
' ly JenWhstr

Ttomometers that hug the 100-- various means to keep cool'or to
degree-plu- s marks notwithstanding look
-b-usiness girls rmt go on, Ondlflg pract&,lityTor and to set ott

her dark hlr. v.t.

EMU

MRS. RAD WARE

2275
sizes
12.4

Suit With Blouse
Onereasonwhy this cuffedbolero

suit is an ideal basic Its shawl
collared styling Is simple, smart In,
many fabrics. Another reason It
hasa companionblousewith choice

, of necklines. ' I

No. 2273 is cut In sizes 12. 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18
suit, 3 yds. 54-l- n. Blouse, 1H yds,
33-i- n. -

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, .Style Num-ber'a- nd

Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation. New York
ll. N. Y. I

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra5 cents per pattern.' '

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest
Over one hundred practical, easy-tp-ma-ke

pattern designs, for every
age and, type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Frice Just 25 cents.

ACCURACY

There" i onethlagon.which
youdon'iwantto tike chances

. your health.In the com-
poundingof prescriptions'

' farsccuncyilImperat!Te.
Doctorsappreciatethe im-

portanceof accuracy. That is
' why so many leading-- pnctl- -
donersdirect their fwtleatsta" bring f rescriptlonsto this
pfcrmicy spcdtlitlB; in care-

rs Jul compounding.Here, you
ere mured the service of

..skilled, registeredphrf
' swditi; fresh, potent rug;
UaAprices thatareWr laevery
x'laHince, So why sot fcrlag
j'.m yevt mtxt prescription?

SETTLES DftUO CO.
- ' WiHrat SutllvaA Owiw

totV'.v aw-n- x

Mf Sr!n, Tent
1w

O'Neal, who balances the books at
Big Spring Motor, selects a navy
linen two-piec-e dress with a point--

led collar buttoned high at the neck,
line with sell buttons and fastened
with a peart pin. Her self belt
sports a gold buckle and patch
pockets add a dash to the Jacket
Her shoes are navy kid and her
Jewelry a three-stra-nd pearl neck--

MRS. VELMA O'NEAL

lace and matching,earrings.
At the cascomnanv nltlfn rh.nn.

Inff Mr, rinrl WarA mu., - nuuui lieauues in a sneer, pastel green
dimity dress spruced up with rows
of tucks across the bodice and
around tne full skirt. Small mlr.
rored buttons ' fasten the dress to
the waistline, and she wears a
clusterof beige daisies at the neck-
line. Her wedge pumps are coffee
toned.

Glimpses: Mrs. Marlon TMu-nrr-

In a box at the Rodeo weartnir
brown broadcloth dress with a

vanwhhm vms-wa-m.

Tlx bandj
footwork tut if tooting,,,

ttmtt down tvtr lit tunttrt,
firming a baadnmi ntxr

tibtn tooliitg't domtt

ttMfc KtNntN PAMH.

Slaultdfir toartnitutt,,,
ttitnlifttallj designedto that

knobs tan'l tvtrhtal;
you'll find ittm Jiltaunl

It touch, alvcoju

RRUVATM MMHMt
uttctloH tfbnlUug

Uuhio tat, to
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Sfttdraj, Element
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COSDjjCHATTER

WebbGroup
To Visit At
The Refinery
Tuesday and Wednesdaya group

from Webb Air Force Base will
visit the refinery to study industri-
al operations.

A. O. Talbot Jr. of Lubbock, a
former Cosden trainee, visited is
the office Friday afternoon.

R. O. Wilson of Arlington was In
the office on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mathney
arespending the week end In Ver-
non visiting relatives.

Elmer S. Clinton, who bas been
off work for several weeks because
of Injuries, returned this week.

Mrs. Fiorina Davis is visiting
her mother la Snyder this week
end.

J. T. Morgan and son, Larry, are
spending their vacation at the Boy
Scout Encampment in Cimarron.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Yates and
children from Richmond, Calif, vis-
ited In the Don Yates home last
week.

We were sorry to learn of the
deathof William aMalloy of Ty
ler, father of Mrs. Sarah Guth-
rie.

A. L. McCarthy and D. C Wis-so-n

.of Petroleum
Company of Tulsa, were visitors
In the office Wednesday.

11. C. Stlpp several days
lastweek In North Platte, Neb., on;
company business.

Nan of Dallas Is vkttiag
Janle Echols over the week end.

Warren Bemhard of Elliott Com-
pany In Dallas visited In the office
last

Mr. and Mrs. Gauntt are
spending the week end In San
Marcos.

Stuff celery stalks with ptmlento-cheese-,.

cut In short lengths, and
serve on shredded lettuce as a
salad. Dress the lettuce with may-
onnaise.

double collar of white organdy . . .
Jpsnpttn IInH(t Amntrhtrr nt X

and Mrs. C. B. Hewitt, dressed for
tne occasion In a white western
shirt, gray and brown striped rid-in- e

pants and a red scarf knattMl
about her throat . . . Lane
Edwards,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Edwards,riding in the grand
entrv in bootx anil Mn 1na ttrlth
a yellow sleevelessblouse contrast
ing wiw ner cane sun and taffy-color- ed

hair.

Cood ReasonsWliy the

stesMerbiit

is "Tops" in CarefreeCooking!

thtlflakn thtttm

turner

luitaui
tafil

trtltf

Here is the extravalut ga rasfc top
to bottom, insideadotI Cesact

mihekk over; you'H pfrecitc tke
auay extra, tfeoug-kt&ll- efaasgioj

fcatHm tkt najte O'KecfcOMttttK
tcsaouttor better,carcfree ceelckf!
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Boyce PattonArrives
For Visit With Mother
Pvt Boyce H. Patton.stationed

with the Army at Fort Bliss, ar-
rived Saturday to spend a three
week's leave with his mother, Mrs,
E. L. Patton. and' other relattiis.

Pvt. Patton has Just completed
his basic.training and will report
to his port of embarkation. Camp
Stoneland,Calif, upon Jeavlnghere.

NATHAN'S

Trade-i-n WWCH

-- iJSE YOUR OLD

WATCH BIG

DOWN PAYMENT

ifjl

jewel
Wittnouer

$397$
7Sff WHK

Siomond

ORDERS
FILLED

$497$
7St

M. STAGNER

TEL ClassMeets In
Home Of Mrs. Jones

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Using
as her text, John:.15, Mrs. J. R,
Fontenot gave the devotional on
"Fellowship" when the TEL Class
of the Garden City Baptist Church
met Thursday in the home of Mrs.
J. F. Jones, class teacher.

Mrs. Fontenot and Mrs. R. T,
were

Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass led the
opening prayer and Mrs. Jones
directed the games.

About 20 attended.

Gtum with
expansion band

$397
7t WHK

AS

ikko.n'i y

fWoted hete. Ie " m
only a few

wrfth and rush in right now.

ir

Gruen

MAIL

WHK

Newell

faNEY D0H
WATCH A

PastorTakes
Over Duties

FORSAN, (Spl) - The Rev, J,M.
Stagnerhasarrivedhere to become
the new pastorof the ForsanBap.
tlst Church.

A graduateof Van High School,
he attended Tyler Junior College
and received his degree from

University, Abilene,
in 1950. He also attended South-
western Bsptlst Theological Sem-
inary In Fort Worth for one year.

The Rev. Stagner was ordained
In September 1947 at the First Bap-
tist Church In Van anil nrinr tn
coming to Forsan he was pastor.
ui ue itanna uapusi cnurcn.

On Aug. 21, the pastor will be-
gin a 10-d- revival at the Capps
Baptist Church near Abilene, a
commitment that was made before
the Forsan call.

The Rev. Stagner is married and
the couple has one son, Mike, 10
months.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Coot Pads

Everything Pertaining To
.Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 32S

7 Jewel
Hamilton

$1.00 WHK 21

UP TO
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Tubnlt & Wool)

.
-

of'Californla

307 Runnels

SALE!

-

tuteva

$59

FOR YOUR HD WATCH

MGARDUSS Of MAKE
a A

OR CONDITION:

gfLeLBtrei
11 Ml

fmkrefCeeble

$49W
7St WHK
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Turtlneck
Blouse SI0.50

Accordian fleet--
Skirt S14.75

Made FromTho
New Miracle

(Dacron &IV00IJ
Yarn.

Guaranteed
Hand Washable
Dries to 3 Jifiy
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17 Jewel
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vv. Bible Thought For ToHay--.

And Jesuswas a rcmoto descendant of David. 'The 'for
lorn young widow. was not forgotten. of God. "Andshe
bare a son . . . Obcd . . , and Obed begat Jesse,and
Jessebegat David." Ruth 4:22.

r

--SomeMore Inflation With Us,
But How Much More Is Ahead?
The boost In the wages of the steel

worker and In (be Increase In the price
or steel 'now point the way for another'
spin In the inflation spiral, Price Admin
lstrator Ellis Amall. who may resign be-

cause of new developmentson the wage
price front, forecasts a rise of $100 In
the average family's, cost of .living.

This figure may be no more than an
estimate, made, It should be

remembered, by a man who thoroughly
disagreed with the policy of granting a
atee) price hike, But developmentsof the
put week Indicate that some factors (per
hapspolitical) areaffecting the price struc-
ture.

The wage rates of aluminum and other
workers are being adjustedupward In line
with the steel formula, and doubtlessthere
will be other Industriesfollowing the same
pattern.
' When' a steel Ingot sells for more, the
cost of producing anything, with steel in
It goes up too. And the shortage of steel
due to the prolonged strike will likely
keep demand for many products up to
supply for some' time. So the price that
Is asked will be paid. Then, too, there is
the worst drouth since1036 on food and
fiber materials. The Immediate outlook

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmarv

Our Foreign Aid Commitments
On Until After Election

Officials in Washington as well as in
Paris are being rather tbuchy in the ne-

gotiations about the amount of the Amer-
ican subsidy to the French armament in-

dustry. They are acting as men do when
they quarrel about a small matter be-
cause they are worrying about a much
bigger, one. These officials know that this
Is only the beginning of a series of very
difficult negotiations not only with France
but also with CreatBritain, for which the
American public is not yet prepared. Our
two principal allies are gravely over
extended. Theycannot raiso the money
and, the men for all the military commit-
ments which the three governments have
agreed upon. The officials know this, and
naturally enough they dread the issue
which will soon have to be met.

For In meeting them It will be neces-
sary to make bard decisions, to assume
new reponslbtllt!es, and to look forward
not to retrenchment but to an expan-
sion of, ou.r own contribution to the global
alliance-- - ' .

r.,.
Everyone concernedhas beenhoping to

,put off until after election the horrid d7when' the, work of the Three Wise Men
..wlHTiMMo be done all over again by
three wiser and sadder men.

The Democrats wpuld like to ride along
during the campaign giving the Impres-
sion that the structure they have put to-
gether Is now a going concern, menaced
onry by the republican Isolationists. And
Gen. Elsenhower would find it easier to
live with, the Taft wing of his party if It
appeared that the cost of his foreign poli-
cy in men and In money had passed its
peak and was now going to go down.

The British are managing their affairs
so as to put off the big negotiations until
after the elections. They know that there
Is no one over here now with whom they
can negotiate, that there will be no one
until November, and that the new meas-
ures cannot go to Congress, much before
the late winter of 1053. The basic British
policy, therefore, is to watt- -It Is to stretch
out everything that can be stretched out

A girl named Shirley Herzner has writ-
ten to ask me for facts about "the earli-
est people and earliest animals of the
world:"

In times past I have written several
down articles in the field which we may
describe as I cannot go over
the entire subject again at this time, but
ahall make a few remarks.

We hear so much about dinosaurs, and
aee so many 'pictures of them, that we
may gala the idea that they make up

all of the prehistoric animals. The
truth Is far from that. There Were thou-san-

of kinds of animals in prehistoric
times. The largest of them, on land at

but lo were
ehellflsh and sharks of different types thanwe have today, as well as many other
forms of life.

Scientists of the past century have done
amazingwork in itudying rock layers andIn learning what kinds of animals were
alive when the layers were formed.Bones of oceanfish .have been found at. ornear,the topsof modern mountains.These
bones and other remains, prove thatt in sectionshau ..- -
plained by the rising of Und. We know

thus adds up to Utile good news for the
consumer especially those with fixed In

comes.
However, in spite of this array1 of cir-

cumstances, many observers of econom-
ics persist In seeing more deflation than
inflation in the general trend, One of the
chief elements)n this reasoning lies In the
very fact of American industrial capacity.
There is evidence, for Instance, that the
ateel Industry, before the Jong strike, was
worried about selling the product of Its
huge capacity at the higher price it felt
it bad to have t6 absorb the wage rite It
saw It would have to grant.

There are also mattersof the "stretch-
out" In military spending, both In the
United Statesand abroad, atvl of general
uncertainties about world markets.

The long lag in steel and the conse-
quencesof the drouth could set up coun
tercurrenta which would affect the trend.
But It must not be taken for granted,
necessarily, that continued inflation Is
ahead. Certainly, to our mind, this Is not
Inevitable enough to Justify another con-
gressional session, or any further at-
tempts at trying "controls" that never
seem to control.

And

Ice
not merely their own rearmament,not
only the hard problems of meeUng or of
reducing their military engagements' in
Germany and in the Middle, East, but
also the critical uestlon pf how they are
to become financially solvent in the same
economic worM as that in which we are
so mightily

The French have not waited, probably
because they could not wait, to begin
raising the big issues until our govern-
ment Is once again in Tvorklng order.
French governmentsare not atrong enough
to do what the British government is do-

ingto "hold, the hot problems In their
hands" and to keep blowing on them so
that they do not Ignite. But the British
government Is certainly not getUngstrong-
er from having to temporize ' with so
many great dlfflculUes, hoping only to
muddle through-unt-ll next spring.

The problem- - which are being put oft
turn on the fact that Britain cannot carry
the burden of rearmament as agreed
to at Lisbon, the British military contrl-butio- n

in Germany, the British forces re-
quired in the Middle East, and the Malay-
an War; that France cannot carry the
burden of rearmament on the Lisbon
schedule theIndo-Chines-e War, and the
maintenance of the French position In
North Africa. We here shaU be faced with,
decisions on how to reduce the BrlUsh
and the French commitments In the last
analysis by taking over aome of them
ourselves or trying to liquidate aome of
them by diplomacy.

We cannot count on all the global com-
mitments as they stand now being met
by Britain and Francethrough 1953. That
shadowhangs over the election campaign.
It may be that the candidates can be
spared the burden of having to face the
problem that will be posed for the United.
States. But it Is a safe bet that the Presiden-

t-elect will be facing them even before
he is inaugurated.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SundayTalk: PrehistoricTimes

"prehistory."

ll,h,'"'Jd,?05r'

SfhCnued tbousandiof

preponderant.

that many mountain areas were at low
levels during past times.

In the same Way, there has beensink
log of land. Many areaswhich are under
the sea today were dry land In the past,

Prehistoric men lived long after the ma
Jorlty of prehlslorio animals. Years ago
I used to look at a comic strip' which
showed human beings in company with
dinosaurs. That atrip was queer from the
viewpoint of scientists. Records in the
rocks show that dinosaurs of the type of
Brontosaurus, Dlpiodocus, Tyrannosaurus
and so on died out long before Stone Age
people lived.

It Is true, however, that Stone Age
people in Europe knew several kinds of
animals which are gone today. Mammoths,
for example, wandered through Europe
long ago. We have pictures of them made
by Stone Age artists, and In. addition we
have someof their skeletons.

Another animal of the Stone Age In Eu-
rope waa the aabertoothed tiger. At the
present Ume we have naUve tigers' In
southern Asia, but they differ a greatdeal
from the ancient tigers of Europe.

For SCIENCE section of your scrap--
book.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald.- Wg Spring, Texas

?iV??3yi I.Want Joln ha 1952 Unde Scrapbook Club,a stamped envelope carefully mvsel?
PJesesend me.a Membership Certificate, a leSKifaS
to make a CornerScrapbook of my own and printed dlslen

;

topaste.On tho cover of my scrapbook.
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Vice - Presi-
dential Candidate John Sparkman,
together "with Sen. Tom Hennlngs
and various others, hasbeenurging
the White IIouso to make public
the. confidential report on world
control of the oil Industry which
hasbeen bqtUedup eversince the
Federal Trade Commission wrote
this document.

Their contention la that the pub-

lic Is cnUtlcd to know the way In
which certain big oil companies
have workedout cartel agreements
to keep the price of oil high and
have divided up the world'a oU

aupply between
This column Has now had access

to the Federal Trade Commission
report. While tire facts contained
therein are the com-
mission comes to the following Im-
portant

"Outside the United States, con-
trol over the petroleum Industry
is divided, for aU pracUcal pur-
poses, between atate monopolies
and seven . large
petroleum companies, five of which
are American, and two

'
"These seven companies are:

Standard Oil of N. J., Standard
OU of Calif., Gulf
Oil, Texas Company (all Ameri-
can): OU Co., Royal
Dutch-She-ll (British and

"In 1919. the seven
accounted for more than one-ha- lf

of tho world's crude production
Itussla and the satellite

countries), about 99 per cent of
the output In the Middle East,
over 96 per cent of the production
in the eastern and
almost 45 per cent in the western

The FTC report then proceedsto
tell how the control of tankers and
pipelines in the hands of these
seven companies thus permitted
them to stifle the of
other

But the moat
part of the oil report deals with
the way American, British and
Dutch companies secretly conspir-
ed to hold back oil production in
some countries when they wanted
to keep pricesdown, and how they
lacked up prices to the United
States government during the war
and tried to do It again after the
war.

One way is stifled,
the secretreport states.Is through

"A part of the di-

rectors of the aeven
statesthe FTC report, "hold mul-
tiple in subsidiary

For example, the di- -

12

Twelve area men will leave Big
Sprlug Monday morning for induc-
tion into the Army, They make up
the August induction quota for Lo-

cal Selective ServiceBoard No. 71
of Howard, Martin and Mitchell
CounUes.

Answering the call will be Fran-
cis Osborn Ellis, John C. Clawson.
Oscar Charlie Jarnlgan. Doy B,
Wheeler, Harold JamesCain, Char-
les Ralph Walker. J. li. Nutt. James
I. Sawyer, EmlUo Bob-
by Gene Merrick, Howard Louis
Cherry and Horace Ray Webb.

The group will leave the local
bus station at 8:15 a.m. Monday.
They will be Inducted at Abilene.

A second group will go to Abi-
lene Friday for phya
icals. Thirty-fiv- e men will fill the

call.

rectors of the Standard Oil of N. J.
and who deter-
mine the policies of the Arabian- -

American OU Company (Saudi
Arabia) are the same men who
help to shape the behavior of the
Iraq Petroleum Company. The di-

rectors of the Com-
pany, who assist in making nigh
oil policy for Iraq and Iran, par-
ticipate along'. with the directors of
Gulf, in planning the price and
production policies In Kuwait."

It should be noted that during
the London debates over the Iran-
ian oil dispute, members of Parlia-
ment and British newspapers were
worried over reports that Ameri-
can oil companies might atep in
and take over the
Oil operaUon in Iran.
Nothing should have worried them
less. For the Trade
report makes it all too clear that
American oil companies have been
working with the
British.

They heldback production in one
country when they wanted to, and
fixed prices in this or that country
when they wanted to. British com-
panies had nothing to fear from
American or vice ver-
sa.

In some cases, the Trade Com-
mission charges, companies drill-
ed shallow wells In order not to
strike oU, thus keep production
down.

Referring to attempts to. hold
back oU production in Iraq, the
FederalTrade Commission states:

"Among the tactics used to re-
tard the production of Iraq oil
were the requests for an extension
of time In which to make the se-
lection plots for Iraq Petroleum

the delays
In a pipeline, the
practice of conces-
sions for the sole purpose of pre-
venting them falling into other
hands, and the drilling of shallow
holes without any Intention of find-
ing oU."

Originally, these restrictive
agreements applied chiefly to Iraq
and were between the British- -

It's Again

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Oil Companies7Monopoly Deals Cited
jn FederalTradeCommissionReport

WASHINGTON

dynamltcladcn

themselves.

voluminous,

conclusions:

International

British-Dutc- h.

Socony-Vacuu-

Anglo-Irania- n

British-Dutch-).

companies

(excluding

hemisphere,

hemisphere."

competition
companies.

interesting

competition

interlocking directorates.
considerable

companies,"

directorships
companies.

Ltflvmf For

InductionMonday

Hernandez,

examination

Socony-Vacuu-

Anglo-Irania- n

Anglo-Irania- n

Company's

Commission's

hand-ln-glo-

competition,

Company's exploitation,
constructing

ThatMan

Dutch and French in
with Standard of New Jerseyand
Socony-Vacuu- However, the
Texas Company and Standard of
California later got into-th- e rich
Arabian field, at which time Stand-
ard of New Jersey and Socony-Vacuu- m

horned in.
They did It by letting Texas and

Standard of California In on aome
of their own monopoly petroleum
gravy In the NearEast. ' .

The FederalTrade Commission,
using more refined language, ex-
plains it this way:

"At this point (1&7) Aramco
(Texas and Standard,of Calif.) pro,
posed to build a pipeline to the
Mediterranean.

"This proposal caused great con-
cern, to the established interna-
tional companies,which immediate-
ly endeavored to open up addition-
al marketsto Aramco, but In such
a manner as not to disturb world
markets. This involved several co-
ordinated steps. First, the Texas
Company sold its European mar-
keting facilities to Caltex, thus
making its markets west of Suez
available to Aramco. Second,Stan-
dard of California and Texas per-
mitted Standard Oil Company (N.
J.) and Socony - Vacuum OU
Company, together, to purchase a

er cent Interest in both Ara-
mco and Trans-Arabia- n Pipe Line
Company. And third, JerseyStand-
ard and Socony-Vacuu- m entered
Into contracts to buy oil from Ar-
amco.

"Thus, while new markets were
opened up to Aramco, the rcognlz-e-d

marketing positions of the inter-
national oil companieswere preserv-
ed. The principal change was a.
shift in their sources of supply on
the part of three of the four Amer-
ican companies which now '.own
Aramco in order to make room for
Aramco'a production production
which they are now in a ppsitlon to
control.!'

This Is just part of the secret
story of the intricate, far-flun-g at-
tempt by five American oU com-
panies with two British-Dutc- h com-
panies to cornerthe oil production
and oil distribution, of the rest of
the world.

Sibl? Words

One of the greatest verses ta
the Bible is:

PHILIPPIANS 4:19 --"But rev
God ahall aupply all your need
according to his riches in (lory
by Christ Jeaaa."

e
I choosethat for the following

rcaeeaa;
This verse commends to the

reader the only Saviour who is
adequate to meet every seed of
aay iadividual. It is adequateto
atect aecds aa varied as kumaa
experkacea.It is tke vera that
lives Hallalted aesuraece to
troubled asiads sad Vvrdcacd
kearts, ad if accepted tad ap-

propriated it ca ca.fewer aeyoae
to translate aaykaevae cxpetieace
ieie a ilwlenaly trianphaatevcat.
It ia the, yets that fives to the
trimpkaat heart'the faceative ta
praise sad receaaizeHiss who is
all tklata to all asca.

Dr. T. RupertColeeua
Glater Park Baptist Church
Xicksaead. Va.

v.J''. '

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

ThisSearchFor MoistureCould
ReachTo EveryStateIn The U. S.

The opinions contained In tnls and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who slan them. They are not to ba Interpreted as necaeterltr.
reflectlnt) the opinions of The HtraldV-Edlto- r's Note.

D'you supposeIt might rain,
If we all moved up to Maine?

Or to Vermont, with granite hills,
Is there water In the rills?

6r to New York, with Its Poughkeepsie,
It might sprinkle, just an itsy-bits-

Or maybe go to Michigan,
So rain might make us rich again?

-
Or try it up in Oregon,

' And have to keep our raincoats on?

Even up to Dakota, North or South,
Just to get rid of this old drouth?

Try Washington, Walla, Walla,
And wallow, wallow, wallow, wallow?

.'We might even have a try at Idaho,
If there'sno rain, perhaps there'ssnow,

Or Mississippi, down by the river,
Enough moisture to make us shiver.

Try Maryland, city of Baltimore,
Where surely it'll rain some more.

Maybe the capital of Wash., D. C,
With water running up to our knee.

Let's try Florida, with Tallahassee,
Even mudples wouldn't be too massy.

To Kansas, borne of Eisenhower,
. For Just one honest-to-goodne-ss shower.

Or we could move Into Chanute
Just to get, a raindrop on our snoot.

It'd be OK In the state of Tenn.,
If the moisture would measure Inches,

ten.

Or Oklahoma, the state,that is,
Just to witness one day's drlz.

I'd settle for Indianapolis, Ind.,
Just for one rain-lade- n wind.

Or tackle even Arkansas '
For the biggest flood you ever saw.

The plains of Nebraska don't haye a
wrinkle

But at leastthere'san occasional sprin-
kle..

There's. Iowa,, and good old MIzzou, ,
Where it ain't mud, but old-tim-e goo.

Even in Jersey,State of New,
One can. see the rainbow's 'hue.

They say.In Pittsburgh P.A.,
Sometimes it rams.an inch a day.

Gallup Poll

First ShowsEisenhower
And Stevenson'Neck-And-Nec- k'

PRINCETON, NJT.,-- The first national
test of voter preference shows the two
parties running neck-and-ne- in the first
lsp of the 1952 presidential race.

Sampling the opinions of Mr. and Mrs.
American Voter. Interviewers for the
Institute found the following vote during
the days immediately following the dose
of the Democratic national convention;

"If the presidential election were
being herdTODAY, which political par-
ty would you like to see win the Re-
publican party or the Democratic par-
ty?"
Here Is the vote of all the persons who

were questioned in the survey: '

Republican 45
..Democratic 43

Undecldtd ,.. 12

100

The undecided voters were asked which
party they "leaned" toward today. Ap-
proximately halt'' of this group Indicated
some preference, making the figures as
follows:

Republican ,, 48
Democratic ,, 46
Still undecided 6

100
On a party basis, the contest, at least

at the first lap, shapesup as a real horse
race.

.

Republicans' may take comfort,, bow-eve- r.

In the fact that on the basis of can-
didate popularity, Eisenhower runs ahead
of his party.

This canbe seen In the vote on a ques-
tion which pita Elsenhower against Stev-
enson, as follows:

"If the presidential election were being
held TODAY, which candidate would you
like to see win the Republican candidate,
Elsenhower, or the Democratic candi-
date, Stevenson?"

Eisenhower 47
Stevenson 41

Undecided , 12

180

When the undecided voters on this ques-
tion, were asked which way they leaned"
today, the figures become:

Elsenhower 50
Stevenson ......T ,., 41
Still undecided 7

100
Stevenson is relatively unknown to the

public in comparison with Elsenhower,
but experience In past election polling
akowa that the lesser-know- n candidate
tends to come tip in popularity as his
name apreadsand voters becomeacquaint-
ed with his views.

Two things should be borne in mind In
analyzing today's figures.

1 The Institute's average error in the
eight national elections covered to. date
has been' 3.4 percentage points, This fig-
ure must be taken lato account in inter--,

pretiag today'sreport, aad all 1952 elec-tt- oa

poXs of tee Institute.
2 Today's report covers only the first

lap of the race the ilrst two weeks. A
new complete poll is already in progress,
and additional polls will be conducted at
regular latervaJa ta chart the course of

The Carolines are home of the tootsies,
"Where people have to wear their hip

bootsies. '

California Is a state of stupidity. '

But even so, It has some humidity.

Louisiana is known for its frogs; '
When it rains, It rains cats and dogs.j'

Wisconsin claims to be a
' dalryland,;v

Rainfall would mean a fairyland.

Rhode Island Is a tiny place, '
One good shower washesits face. '. '

Move to Connecticut, go to Mass.
Ice covers the ground, smooth as glass.

Or try Nevada, city of Reno,
Rainfall anywhere would be Just keenoi.

Now we've gotten down to Delaware
It rains there, same aa everywhere.

I'd spend some time In New Mexico,
If it would bring Just one downpo.

We could stand some place in 111.,
To see water flowing off a hill.

In Utah We could stay In a huddks. .J.' If we were standing in a puddle.

If it rained while we're In KentucKr? ,
Wouldn't we know that we are lucky?

We could tarry awhile In Ariz.
If rain would be brought by fairies.

Colorado's Mountains I do like.
But I'd prefer to build a dike.

In Georgia the mud is heavy, ,
But we would stay upon the levee.

t

Consider the good stateof Ohio, ,.

.As long as there'sa leak in the sky-o- .

We could have a try at Alabam,
If it's the wettest statewhat am.

Montana, 'Wyoming stay mighty dry,
But at least folks can spit in your eye,

Minnesota is a land of the Swedes,
But It rainsenoughto grow some weeds.

Let's not overlook' New Hampshire,
It rains there, that's fer damshure,

This lament Is. 'cause the Texas plains
Have brought us only, aches and pains.

You're wondering about West and plain
Virginia?

Thought I'd- - forgotten all about 'em,
didnya?

BOB wmPKEY.

. Poll

sentimentThe final poll will bo conduct
ed Justbefore the election Nov, 4.

.V
Few campaigns In the last generation

have started with so many different im-
ponderables that can affect the outc-
ome.

One unknown factor at the' moment is
how successful the Intensive drive to get
out the vote will be this year.Civic organ-
izations and others are putting more ef-
fort into this drive than everbefore in re-
cent history.

Another unknown factor at this stage is
whether Elsenhower will be able to carry
any of the deep South or border States.

The possible effects of a change in the
Korean situation and of business condi-
tions this summer and autumn also must
be taken into account in sizing up the out-

come of the 1952 contest.
.An Institute report to be published In

the next few days, will revealthe political
party which the strategically important
group of voters who classify themselves
as Independents favors today.

Low Rubber.Price
SINGAPORE Ifl The Malayan rubber

price is likely to remain at its present
low level owing to completion of United
States stockpiling. In the opinion of Dr,
W E. Cake. president of Malayan-America- n

Plantations, Ltd. The present price
averages30 cents a pound.

. Rubber producers in this part of 'the
world will pow have to operate carefully
and economically in order to pull through
the period of low prices, he said.

Automobiles Win
NEWPORT. R. t W-T- hls summer so-

ciety capital Is about ready to admit that
the automobUehas replaced the horse,

City fathersplan to changeover the an-
cient Vahderbllt memorial drinking foun-
tain for horses. Come summer it will be
used as a bird bath.

The Big Spring Herald
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DESIGNING WOMAN

mm

A I ,0 workshop whereIUl Ic AHnntnh O will learn.moreabout student
io ivjii wwu -- ii These represent

For Today'sFurniture
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

AU maple furniture has likeness
that you like. It Is slrap)e sturdy,
small-scale- d for small rooms, very
Americas and very adaptable to
today's living. This Is true wheth-
er It is Early Ameri-
can Id style or is redesignedfoe to-

day to keep Its Early American fla-
vor. And it's also true of maple fur-
niture that harks back not at all.
New furniture just coming Into the
furniture fashion picture shows,
too. how different maple furniture
canbe by striking out briskly Into

lias

glimpse
different fifrnlturo

that

bedroom
Country

FormerClassmatesFete
Mrs. Dale CoxWith Shower

(SpD Dale Cox i Mrs. E. L.
former Nancy T. R. Camp, Glenn

was complimented with Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs.
wedding shower Friday after-- W. B. Dunn, Nan Holladay,

noon In the. Church An-- Falrchlld, and
nex. .

- Gy Huestls.
Hostesses were former class

including Sara race, uxn Mr, and JIrg & Wtlh ,nd
Sd " Dannie hadBitty J

serving table was with Earl Crumley.
white cloth and centered Crumley, Clayton Crumley

with arrangement pare yei- - son,wayton all
low gladioli, wnue cnrysanine-m-. m,
mums and Miss Willis pouH
ed and Miss Tnorpe served me
..V.

Miss Pike the regis
ter

Attending were Mrs. M. M. Falr--
v,im Mr Trmlr Mrs. L.

M. Hayhurst, Mrs. F. P. Honey--

cutt, Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. a. u.
an-o-n Mrs. Blcese Mrs.
A..P, Oglesby, Mrs. O. Jones,

,L. ,T. snotuu, Mrs. uaai
rAwl.tf Mrt 'CI T. Mnnrnnev. Mrs.l
Wayne Monroney, Mrs. H.G. Hu
estls. L. Bowman. Mrs.

Fowler. Mrs. W. Moore,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka. Mrs. J. D,
Mirtln, Mrs. O. R. Mccray, Mrs.

1. nlhsnn.
Vtr KtanW WilUs. MrS. J. M.

Miller, Mrs Sherb Berger, Mrs.
Q.. Weaver, Mrs. W. White.

Mrs. G. W. Mrs. Jesse

YOU'LL ENJOY

Mrslsssesssftessfe

1
MOST lEAUTIFUL

50fT DRINK IOTTLE
IN AMERICA
. . , centslnlosa delidou b!4
of w)KIeOBi lngrc4iaw tad4--

lot ottif tperUlo Kit, tuews

ftim the corn belt aad the.
Sunny South, esters, delightful

aromtt, U. ctttilicd color
, all geBcrouilr fortified with

Juice from ripe

'grspe. Joindie countlcii million

who enjoy Grsptne, Ametlcsi

contemporary design, and a'
cal step It Is for a wood
so much to oiler contemporary liv-
ing. Here is an advance
ot very maplo
for a bedroom, with its cahe .pan
elled headboard, its night table and
chest have no hardware but
are decorated by long and slender
woodendrawer pulls. It Is part ot
a large new for living
room, dining room and
that is called Town and
Flair, which will soon be seen In
tne stores.

FORSAN. Mrs. Overton. Clifton,
ot Big Spring, the Mrs. Whltten--l
Huestls, berg,

Mary
Methodist Ann Geraldlne Jones

mates v
Dear

"" as guests the
Th-- laid 01 1,10 week,

lace Roy
an 01 ana jr. of Carrlzzo,

fern.

presided at

Callev.

Cathcart.
A.

Mrs.

Mrs. R.
Cliff L.

T, J.
Overton,

S.

el CoBtorrf

logi
that

Shop

Look These!

WALLPAPER

SALE
SOME PATTERNS

REDUCED TO

Roll
All Patterns

REDUCED

25 to 75

Unpointed

Especially
For Dresden-Cra-ft

Price

UteYeur
CreeNH

Atk Us
AWut HI

H'lTALK
ty Marie

A slumber party was slven In, Ton! Barron, Glenn Jenkins; Joyco
Joyce Edwirds back yard. Those Edwards, JamieFryan Llla Turn-attendl-

Llla Marv er Wyman Clark; Shlela Sutphen,
were Turner, n yooten, Jano Itoblnson.

uov susgj, wancy snuin, i--a i'a-iuro- ld Hicks.
well. Betty Armlstoad, Carolyn Joe gchumaker front Colorado
Miller, Barbara Bowcn, Nanette
Farquhar, Jane Reynolds, Anna
Mae Thorpe, Llbby Jones. Betty
White, Shlela Sutphen andCarolyn
Whltcfleld.

I
Three representatives of the stu-

dent council will --represent Bis
I Spring In Lubbock this week.

Made

McD&uge

Joyce Cound, Shirley Wheat and
Steve Kornfeld will leave about
3 p.m. today In Steve's car. The
Blrls WlU stay at Horn Hall and
the boy at Bledsoe Hall at Texas
Tech.

For entertainment therewill be
a swimming party, picnic, sport
danee and a picture show. The
purpose of the trip Is or the three

altcna theytfrrr coun- -
,T,WK"- - t T activities. hree

traditionally

collection

Mrs

a

their
lMt

n

stives were elected by the student
council to make the trip.

SinceMrs. Larry McCullough has
moved the student council will
need a new sponsor. They will de
cide on one as soon- as school

Marts.
This year the student council

will pass out hand books to all
the students. These books will con
tain the calendar ot all the events
that are to happen this school
yesr.

. Cicnna Coffeehas Justreturned
from a very enjoyable vacation In
Santa Fe. N. M.

A very enjoyable slumber party
was given by Lynell Martin In her
home Friday night. Fifteen girls
scent a slumberless nlsht there.
They were Moulin Holley, Mary
lou Lepard, Margie McDougle,
Shirley Wheat, Claudette Harper,
Diane Laughman, Frances Mc--
Claln, Lyndelle Martin. Peggy Mc- -
Eschern, Joyce Gound, Janice
Boardme,n, Myrna Tally, Ann White,
Mary Sue White and Rosemary
Lawsou,

Some powder-burne-d bow-legg-

couples seen taking In the Rodeo
were Judy Douglass, Dick Fort
Diane Laughman, Gerald Scott;
Joy Williams. Ronnie Sanders
Fern Crabtree, Jerry Rogers; Lib-b- y

Jones, John Lawrence; Betty
wngnt, nay Todd: Glcnna Coffee,
JamesTibbs; Bea Vaughn, Savoy
Kay; Aiononn liouey. Elbert Long
Frances Reagan. Jackie Leoard:

ICarolym Miller, Bobby Phillips;

ACTUALLY WORTH
MUCH MORE

S4.35

$5.4

City has been visiting Frosty Rob-

inson tor the pastweek,
Joyce Edwards. Jane Reynolds,

Betty Armtstesd and Mary Lou
Staggs gave a dance on scenic
Friday night. Seen dancing there
were Llla Turner. Robert Angel;
Frances Reagan. Frosty
Tonl Barron. Glen Jenkins; Caro
lyn MUlcr, Bobby Phillips; Lyn- -

elle Martin, J. L, Ciaxton; Jnn
Bailey, Jimmy dole; Gay Jones--.

Speck Franklin; Janice Anderson,
Robert Hayes; cnancne wuspn,
Jim. Farmer; Mary Lou Staggs,
Billy Wayne Cochran; Jane. Rey-
nolds. Travis-- JFrvar: D6t Crlt--

tendon, J. C. Armlsteadj'JudyI Mr. and Mrs. J. Hsrold "Parks,

U0UBI!:i.r C.7,:.L " ii Mr
1 Runnel, are announcing.

son, ... and ferthnm.Thorpe. Roger BrowneaVaughn, enna-ame- nl

SavoyKay: Mary suewnite, uouie wg mrriB m

Mason; Llbby Jones, 3ohn Law- -' Rote Nellt, to Paul Lester Shsf-renc- c;

Betty Wright, Ray; Todd! fir, on of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Joyce. Edwards, Don need; Bud shl(f.w 506 Nolin The cere--
ivhiiiiKO wnmniA .nr. I .pr. ill

Scott,J.W, Thompson,Wayne Med- -
lln, Okey Haygood and Glen.
Rogers.

Llla Turner gave a pop party
Saturday morning. Those attending
were Nancy Smith, Pat Tldwcll,
Betty Armlstead, Carolyn Miller,

field Llla Turner.

One
lut All

mony will take place Stpt. 2.

The bride-ele- ct North

Tt etita Collide, and Shaf
fer will be a senior next year at
A&M.

and Howard Autrey of I

BarbaraBowen.Nanette Farquhar.'t.i w m. and Mrs. D. Wi Adklns
Jane Reynolds. Mary Lou Staggs,1ie(t for a vacation in
Joyce Edwards, . Carolyn White-- ; California.

and

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

f

ALLEN R. HAMILTON.
Q. CAULEY. Ofrfwiwfrlst

B. D. SANDERS, Ofrteimtrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Tochnldan,
JAMES F. WILCOX, Ant. Laboratory Technician,

WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Anlstant

106 West Third Phone1405

Save During Our Big August

CLEARANCE
EndsOur Fiscal Year And We Clear Out

Present:StocksTo Make Room For New Merchandise!
At

FIGURINES

--

NOW

Robinson;

. Group Of Discontinued
First Quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Metal BlineTe 'EasyOperation

"Clipper Blinds"

Ezi-Klee- n" BLINDS

REGULARLY

Oistoml.rlt

Must

35

149

NEED

i

REGULARLY

MARSHALL

Save Up To
ONE

TABLE LAMPS
CHINA BASE A WESTERN

Ea.

Bride-Ele- ct

attended

Mr. Mn.

Saturday

Augusf

SaveOn

LINOLEUM

SALE
StandardGauge ,

30 PatternsTo

ChooseFroml

. Reg. $2.75 Sq. Yd.

$040
Ss.Yd.

YOUR CHANCE TO

REALLY SAVE ON

QUALITY LINOLEUM!

ALL PRESENTSTOCKS MUST GO . . . WE'LL THE SPACE!

'

$3,95
SMALL GROUP

TTTTT

These!'

OneGroupOf

PICTURES

VARIED Df SrStfS

AND MATTHMS

NOW

T Pay'
Oti FMA.

eOe
. AekUs
AW HI

Add To The Beauty And Comfort
Of Your Home With Quality

Furniture. Designed By Kroehler

Special 6 Piece
Group

REGULAR 142.25
VALUE 10995

a r r ''J

KROEHLER SOFA BED with double spring constructionfor your cemferi vphetet
ereel In best grade tweed cover Thl$ new and improved divan mekec Into as bed
at comfortableat your favorite spring and mattre,and with thfe divan yew fet
a mahefany finish cocktail table, 2 lamp taWee and 2 tabk lempe,

PAY ONLY 10.M DOWN AN0 2.2SWEEKLY

Raiseseat Kroehler

Space Saver

DAVENETTE

and CHAIR

Comfortable Divan for your Nvfetf

room with largo roomy CMa Chotr
itfi mlih ajafigAlolstostftJ tm IaoVwpuvpBFifji m rrcfi MteriMi
colort.JIMako M a ft tse bed
ItJi If ait It - -

fWWl VIBIfffni fWVfe

WHITE'S
LOW
PRICE

PAYCYIt.MBOWH
PAYsOWLY3.7iWlC

Seo Thooo Ami Many 0iW Big Vbboo Al

Thlriir-Or.N- o drink! MOMf MC Off ATI ON SiRVICf CiMTIK
SHEKWH-WlLLIAM- S PA1HTS

""'222 Wert Orel Bl SshI Prwne 172 204-2-0 Scurry Big Spring Phon JjHI

I
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I'LL GIVE YOU
A DOLLAR IP
YOU'LL CARRV
THIS WHERE

LOTS OF
PEOPLE WILL
SEE IT
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Clean 'Horn
Heallhy Homo

Phona-116- 206 8th

VDU'RE KIND
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MOTHER SAYS WHEN YOU
SAID YOU WISHED SOME-
BODY WOULD MAKE A

T HAMBURGER.
THE ANGELS MUST HAVE

.AIM.

HI
BEEN WHISPERING

TO YOU j

THEBE.TWO RffFAfl AM-.1- I V
SANDWICHES,APIECE O APPLE
Hit AN A HUNK Cf CAKE .V 1 1
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W. R. Smelser
THANK YOU FOR CARRYING Mr T

tuf rTTUFu' uaricuriK r;nrc w
TO YOUR. WlFE--X did rkTWCKEDJ
LOWEEZ.VS SHOPPING
FOR HER
(UUP? I vv!

D

YOURE JUSTFOOUN'MEi-A- Ur DID
WAS JUST MAKE A WISH, BUT I

OIDNT THINK IT WAS

YOU, YOU,
GOOD WOMANT

GONNA COME TRUE

FT"
m

Birr TniiFcsrrnmWiicpJ
YOUR PADDY HAS HAD TO
HIRE1 EXTRA HELPAN'THEy

EVEN GOT AM EXTRA
CA5H REfISTiR--r

OC M0O HANK AIWWCIATEsT
tuis very Murwf,
"II IW L v

i

X HHHHH --J "ILAsfn ILEW.'BEPOREWeJP'vOU I I 1 TO !

H Hi:? Mi mrcJAFX-- -- V LANP, I WAWTTO 3 PILOT SMITH lNl.
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G. Blaiti Luse
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BRIDGE

M0 tglfWtW
HO COtP ISN'T A CAKO

Tfiosa cards waiwr MAfrKgpt
awo i kkw m now cue
WOULD N! KNOW CMOUOH 12

A TWO BID? AMD WOTTIO

ACROSS

I. Fastener
--vPotito
. Llshtbed

12. Medicinal
plant

IS. Present
14. Repent.
15. riunge Into

water
18. Otherwls
17. Periodol

time
18. ITappenlna

32. Tennisap--
. ptutenanc

23. Poem,
25. DerU
23. Move

suddenly

I KZ-2- ( J
ii ' v rf

30. Partplared
21. Rac
3L Intensedlslfta
38.
37. DUutes.r
39. 1'erUlnlnjto

punishment
41. Employ
42. Donkey
45. Velocity
47.
49. Australlaa'

bird
EL Icelandicsac
53. Teletxam
54. RaU
53. European

herb
58. First man
57. Secondary
58. distant
59.' Evergreen

trees

a
t

- "

j

IN IN

f .
E , I LGnCCISfCr

fI fSHEI IClOOKTH'TRICKIS

1

Y5ff,"CWTS

lt.L HAve
TO

LASSllSTTBpklpp'pM

Solution of Puslo

1. Burdened
2. fruit
X Desire

wrongfully

Mrr
3

TrMs' BB
jTjgjJ"

faW Mcrir
jj- - Sfjfi? H BB BH

naflF W
" sr sr
& Mjt Hpr

if Isr ftr

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
BARGAINS LATEST M0ELS

kj
Eureka, Premier.

PRETTY

eviocMce

otmB

4. Sharp
5. Thatwomaa
d. Onewho

7. TheBear
8. Judces
0.

10. Otus'
11. Supper
19.
21.
24.
20.
27. Masculine

25. Thonic
29. Not that
31. Summit
32. American

humorist
S3. Actofshavlnc

38. Afresh
9.
44 city
J. Outol theway
u.

eraIn
44.
48. Redact
45. Off
49. Flowbaelc
50. Is
32.

saou&tafet
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OFFERED

S?"!5- - BUTLER'S W0ttiJ

CAMTTEtX

Squander

Mtj-- -

SALES
USED

CLEANERS. PARTS FOR ALL MAKES

MISTER BREGER

CLEANERS
RENT Ph. 16

f.tNew Klrby. Urlbt Ttntw. W. til if
BUTMIUJE BUT MADE

COAJCLUSIVC

ADMIT

xzi

Scent

short

YttUrtf

DOWN

Fatty
throwa
stones

Inventor

Carry
Pieces
Arrow
Beveran

nicknao

thehes4
crowd

tocelher
End!

uusksoc
Appear

possible
Win

FOR

. . . And to you lucky, lupky people going swimming
today the forecastis: 'Continuedwarm andsunny . . .'

GRIN AND REAR IT
i 'A- - 'k '
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Ma And Pa'sGay Days
The roaring 20i take the ipotllght In "Has Anybody Seen My Oil,"
tht Tfehnleolor muile.l t the Rltx Theatre today .nd Monday.

S&ftfT. '.3 r8VoUdr,c,.dettW,lh Ch,r,t CObUrn',n thV

'MY GAL' At RITZ

TwentiesRevived
ForMusicomedy

Life returns to the roaring 70s
and Charles Coburn returns to the
icreen for his 50th movie role in

"Has Anybody SeenMy Gal," play--

Audie Murphy

To BeSeenIn

New Western
Audle Murphy teams with

en McNally and Faith Domergue
in the starring roles ot Unlvcrsal-InUrnaUona- l'a

"The Duel at Stiver
Creek," which plays at the Rltz
Theatre Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Murphy Is cast In the role ol the
gambler who Joins forces with a
crusadingmarshall in wiping out a

band of frontier claim jumpers.
' McNally Is the peace officer in
the Technicolor Westernand Miss
Domergue It a member of an out-

law gang. McNally falls in love
with" Miss Domergue, a recent ar-

rival In town with her brother, who
poses as a mining engineer.

Murphy and McNally have an"
argument and Murphy is fired but
when McNally is in serious danger
the Silver Kid returns to his side.

'The Duel at Sliver Creek" was
directed by Don Slegel and produc-
ed by. Leonard Goldstein.

Cycling Thrills
BackgroundFor
StatePicture

Motorcycling provides the thrill,
lng theme for IlKO Radlo'a "The
Pace that Thrills," featuring BUI
Williams, Carta Balends, Robert
Armstrong, .Frank Mcilugh and
SteveFlagg.
. The picture plays Thursday only
at the State Theatre.

TheStpry1 deals with a three-corner-ed

romance between a dare-
devil motorcycle race rider, Wi-
lliams, a glrf reporter Miss Balen-d-a

and a young engineer tFlagg)
who is seeking to perfect anew
transmission for motorcycles and
thereby save his employer's busi-

ness.
Complications develop when Wi-

lliams accidentally injures his pal
during a race and Msa Balenda
believes he did It on purpose.

Appearing In support of the fea-
tured players are many profes-
sional riders who are well-know-n

to motorcycling fans. They par-
ticipate In all the motorcycle field
events and also In the sensational
carnival stunts,

Angeloan Backs
JudgeCulver For
SupremeCourt

FORT WORTH. August udge

Robert T. Nelll of San Angelo, who
managed Ghfnn R, Lewis' cam-
paign for the State Supreme Court
in the July primary, will support
Justice Frank P, Culver of Tar-
rant County in tb runoff, Culver's
headquartenannounced Saturday.
Judge Nettl it Lewis' law partner.

A letter from NeHl to Culver stat-
ed, "I wffl, vote fer yoa; am deep-
ly Interested in your success and
will do what I personally can to
assistyou." ,

Lewis, who lives In San Asffete,
was thrd In the race anal U4 te a
wide West Texas area,when Cal-ye- r

was second. In the state as a
whole, Culver was high man, lead-
ing bis runoff opponent In approx-
imately two-third-s of the counties.

"I.deeely,appreciate the support
et Judfe'Kefil,. who U recognised
'as OHtetaatMM as a lawyer and a
citizen," .declared Culver, Justice

me second uran ot iiva Ap-
peal,who hashad 21 years'service
as aJudge.

COFfll
and l

GILULAMD

ATTORN! YS AT LAW

3M Sfwry

jlng at the Rlti Theatre today and

T&e picture stars Coburn, Piper
Laurie-- . Koclc Htirlcnn nrt nii t.t.

Tha fttnrv. foMk Vi 11. ..ill....
in the last nf ih 9Aii- Ui J Jk
me raccoon coais, rah-ra-h boya,
speakeasiesand the Charleston
and IneludM tirh hiu it,.. n.
as "Five Foot. Evea of Blue."
Tiger Rag." "It Ain't GonnaRain
S?..Mre" .'G1n"ne A little Kiss.
Will Huh." ami "Wh.n Th.
Red Red Robin Comes Bob, Bob,
uuuum Aiong."

Those Whn hmvm
they WOUld An' If II.Mn1.. nlft.J
with much wealth should see what
nappens in the family of MUlicent
Blatadell When I ho f!M anrl ......
trie Samuel Fulton, played by Co--
wurn, oropa j.w,uug in tnelr laps
anonymously.

The flmllv tnovM Infn Iha
realm, ignoring real values, and
men, wnen ine vagaries of thestock-- market hunt ihmlr ImiM.).
restores their sensesand.provides
a happy climax.

Included In th r
r . . ...pun., (icjirolds, and Skin HomMpr.

lias Anybody Seen My Gal?"
waa rllrpi-tp- rl Kv Tinncri.. cl-- i,
produced bv Ted niMimnnri T

was written for the screen by Jo--

U.S.Loyalty

Major IssueOf

'My SonJohn'
With Dean Jagger,Robert Walk

er. Van Heflln and Helen Haves
"My Son John" brings

to the screen the plight of a small-
town family when it it thrown into
the national headlines by the son,
who Is discovered to be an espio
nage agent

The Paramount production comes
to the Rltz Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday,

Miss Hayes plays the role of the
mother ot the spy as she tries to
decide between her son and her
country. Walker Is the eutlty son:
Jagger the father; and' Itcflin a
government agent.

Walker, who has two brothers In
service, comes home from bis po
sition in Washington and ridicules
his father'sfaith in typically Amer-
ican ideals and.beliefs.

With father and son brought to
a violent showdown, the mother
travels to Washington to prove or
disprove Walker's guilt and her
discovery confirms the evidence
gathered by the FBI.

Included in the cast are Minor
Watson, Frank McHugb. Richard
Jaeckel and JamesYoung.

The picture was directed and
produced by Leo McCarey.
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Pitrlc Knowle's and Mark Stevens struggle for command of the
Concordwhich Is bringing 10 million dollars to the United States In
gold bullion from France during the war of 1812 In "Mutiny" which
Is playing at the State Theatre today and Monday.

The --Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Has Anybody Seen

My Gal," with PiperLaurie ana
Charles Coburn.

TUES.-WE- "My Son John,"
with Helen Hayes and Robert
Walker.

"Duel at Sil
ver Creek," with Audle Murpny
and Faith Domergue.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Bugles In the Aft

ernoon." with Ray MUiand and
Helen Carter.

TUES.-WE- "Mating Season,"
with Gene'Tlerney and J o n n
Lund.

THURS.-FR-I. "Us Vegas
Story," with Jane Russell and
Victor Mature.

SAT. "The Prowler," with Van
Heflln and Evelyn Keyes.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Mutiny," with

Mark Stevens and Angela Lanv
.bury.

TUES.-WE- "Chicago Calling,"
with Dan Duryea and Mary An--

THURS. r-- "Pace That Thrills,"
with BUI Williams, caria uaien-r!- a

and Frank MclluKh.
FRI.-SA-T, "Bride of the Goril

la," with Barbara Payton ana
Lon Chaney,

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Frontier Gal,"

with Rod Cameron ana Yvonne
d Carlo. 1 '

TUES.-.WE- "Grand Canyon,"
with Richard ArIen na Mar
Beth Hughes.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. i "The Gun-

man." with Whip Wilson and
Fuzzy Knight.

TERRACE '
SUN.-MO- "Jim .Thorpe, AH- -

Ameriean." with Burt Lancaster.
TUESWED. "Dark City," with

Llzabeth Scott and Vlveca Una-tort-..

, . Ml
THURS.-FR-I. "Boots"Malone,"

with William Holden.
SAT. "Black Gold," wluv An

thony Qulnn.

Dan Duryea And
Mary Anderson

War

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

Are Co-Starr- ed

"Chicago Calling," which comes
to the StateTheatre Tuesday and
Wednesday, tells the story of a
guy whose wife decides to leave
him because he Is without a Job
and irresponsible.

Dan Duryea and Mary Anderson,
with youngster Gordon Gebert,
take the starring roles with Ross
Elliot, Mellnda Plowman and Roy
Engle heading the' supporting cast.

The story revolves around
Duryea and his attempt to raise
$53 to pay his telephone bill for
he is anxiously waiting for a call
from his wife, Miss Anderson, who
has been Injured In a car wrec-k-
now serious ne dots not Know.

Being without a Job, Duryea
is about to give up when he meets
Gebert, a lonesome unselfish, lad,
who does everything within his
power to help Duryea.

BIG CABINET MODEL

RCA Victor or Emtrson

RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

Only

7872

NQ DOWN PAYMENT

Otkr JU4o FtotHiwpki $1.00 Wtk

THE RECORD SHOP
111 MAIN

1812Voyagels

Dramatic Basis

For 'Mutiny'
Time eon fiapV in ttio Wr nf

1812 for the movie, "Mutiny," star-ri-

Mark Steven. AriJnl T n- -
bury and Patrlc Knowles, which
oegms at the stateTheatre today.

The nroductlnn i i.l mini. h.
Technicolor and Is about the voy-
age to France and back of an
American vessel which returns
with 10 million dollars in gold
bullion In the shapeof an anchor.

sssasssssslssisB
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Chicago Calling
Dan Duryea and Mary Anderson takethe leadsIn "ChicagoCalling."
the story of an Irresponsible husband who Is separated from his
wife. The production plays-- at the State Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Stevensis the captain of the ship
with Knowles, a British naval of-

ficer, aa second in command.
After the Ship leaves France with

(he gold, the crew led by Knowles,
successfully overthrows Stevens
and his few faithful crew mem-
bers and turn from the United
States.

And, meeting the demands ot
Miss Latilbury, Stevena is cast
adrift on a raft. He reaches the
United States and finally succeeds
In recapturing his vessel, the
Concord and the country's gold
shipment

Joining the trl-sta- in "Mutiny"
are Gene Evans, Rhys Williams,
Robert Osterloh and PeterCrocco.
The production was produced by
Maurice and Frank King and di-

rected by Edward Dmytryk.
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PLUS: SHORT

HIGHLIGHTS OH

NewSymphonyTo
Be PlayedToday

A new work for symphony or-
chestra, entitled Four Essaya In
Rhythm, by the American com-pos- r

Frederick Picket, will be
featured on the broadcast'of the
Chautauqua. Symphony Orchestra
this afternoon from 4 to 5, over the
ABC Radio Network and KBST.

The Shautauqua Symphony Or-
chestra, which is Composed ot out

of ih

TODAY AND

MONDAY

The Happy Days...MadFads...taSongs

Piper Rock Charles Gigi
LAURIE HUDSON COBURN PERREAU

PLUS: METRO NEWS and CARTOON

MONDAY

.HsWsLa.assW

SELECTED SUBJECTS

KBST

Delicious
Refreshments

Ar Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATRES

TAMALES
HALF DOZEN

35c
FRENCH

FRIES

15c

COFFEE

COLD DRINKS

10c

CANDY and
GUM

5c and 10c

He Betrayed His Country
Helen Hayes,with Dean Jaggtr and Robert Walker,.Is torn bslwen'
love of her son and hercountry upon learning that Walker, as, her
son, hat betrayed the United tSates and Is an espionageagent W
"My Son John" at the Ritz TheatreTuesday and Wednesday.

standing members ot major Amer-
ican orchestras, will bo conducted
by Franko Autorl,

"THE TOP GUY"
ABC'a relentless man-hunte-r, the

Top Guy, treads his way among
neondragonsand lichee nuts when
hu attempts to prevent tne "Six

Brotherhoods" from meting mt
Chinese Justice to an lnteroa'Jea--
al blackmailer In Paul Manning's
story, "The Case of The Chlaese
Shakedown," The program will 1m

heard FrldayUt 7 p.m. on KMT
vi atic. r

A visit by his Chineserestaurant
tuer friend) Sing Lee, with Informa-
tion that a Is mak-
ing the rounds ot Chinatown ex-

torting huge sums for protection of
relatives, in China, galvanizes J,
Scott Smart, as the fighting police
commissioner, into action to pre-
serve the peace among the Toag'
members.
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TODAY AND MONDAY

pT MTTLE Of The CENTBIj
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PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

DRIVE-- I N
TODAY AND MONDAY

OPENS :45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.jmagl.A wsijasMgKsMHMMHM.

wKil vj. Wwmi x wxBNtn sw&a. t wiluam CAantrmw

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY AND MONDAY
OPENS :45 p. M. SHOW STARTS 7:45. P. M.

--AUfAMIRICAN
LjBKMiav MaMsslsMat.

BURT LANCASTIH
OmhWHtkM t Stevt Cicfcfan ytaHas) Itjaassr

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON



"Dorm" Slippers
Bright colored felt, contrasting

color felt tabs in modern .style,
(our wooo.cn or gui ocaas, wool
yarn crocheted over-- narrow elas-U-c

(0 make (or snug (It at top all
addi up to the softest, most com
fortable and smart-lookin- loung
Ing allpperaeverl Mdlculously caay
to make! Pair Illustrated are In
crimson (elt with green felt soles,
green ana goia "ibd- - irim. l'at
tern Includes sizes (or small, mcd
ium and large.

Send 25 centa (or. the FELT
TELEVISION SLIPPERS (pattern
No. 417) complete cutting, sewing.
crocheting edging and trim In
structions. YOUIl NAME, S,

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS
i Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10. N. Y,

, Patternsready to (ill orders Im-
mediately, For special handllngNof
order via (Irst class mall include
An extra 5 cents per pattern.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

i ', BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
.Admissions - Mrs. Ada McCul-loug- h,

Browitwood; H, C. Wolf,
Coahoma: Mrs. Dorothy Stepp,1312
Country Road. Odessa! Glenn D.

XV.

Aetierson, soi
McGuire, Box 511.

DlimlasaLs A. W. ef

Sarah Ellis
Hri, Faye San An-enj-

W. F. i; Mrs.
Susan Bennett, 1610 Main: R. L.

1263 nunnelsj Mrs. Alleno
Garrett. Mrs. Violet Tonn,,
66 NW 10th.
COWPER & HOSPIAL

Mrs. Joe
Mrs. Cecil Richards,

Mrs. Carmello Palmer,
City.
'Dismissals None,

lM E. 3rd

"YOU CATCH ME

-- mtT'mfoKa CHARLES'OF THE'RITZ

MarksesAre
Honored t
Lawn.Party

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Marks
were honored Friday 'at
an croim. supper on the lawn
of T. A. Rogers borne by
members of the Homemakers
Class of the First Baptist Church.

Mr. Marks has beenteaching the
class through the summer months.

Member of the clas presented
their teacherwith Bible In ap-

preciation of his, work and Mrs.
Marks was given gift of hand
kerchiefs.

Jerry and Dickie Snyderpresent
ed a magic show.

Attending were Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ray Snyder, Mr. and Mrs., Ernest
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. George Me--
lear, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good and
grandson,Mr; and Mrs. O: B. Hull,
Mrs. Mollle Harlan, Mrs. C.

Sh.nks and Mrs.
Emily Andrews.

Brown, m 3rd; Mrs. Etta T TBridley, Sterling City Rt.: VelmaPC0U rooP
Ayixonl; Doylene

Brltton,
Howell, Homes:

Rogers, 710
Coatcs, Rt.

Terrell,
Roscoo;

CLINIC
Admissions Pontrc-aol-l.

Odessa:
807 Scurry:

customer

evening
Ice
the

Spears, Barbara

Leave For Camp
Summer camp for Boy Scouts

of Troop No. 0 will begin Monday,
as group of approximately IS
boys leave for the Wllkerson Ranch
nearMenard for a Week of camp-
ing.

The Scouts will be under the
leadership of Cy Nabors, Scout-
master, Luther Coleman and Ray-
mond Hamby.

The troop did not attend the coun-
cil camp and this will be their
camp. The troop Is sponsored by
the Wesley Methodist Church.

7hc tmmostimazindnewmjfes

FRIG1DAIRE
lhrifti-30'EI(efie-

Ri

Vou can roasta . turkey or bake six pie at
onee-- ln the giant oven of this FHgidslre 'range!
Yet the whole range la only 30 Inches wide -f- its
easily In the smallest kitchen. And l( has.fait-heat- .
Ing Radtantube surface units automatic Clock
Control porcelain finish. Full. -

width utensil drawer. Priced only

. V ., . '

is

it. -

a

a

a

-

IN A CATEGORY!"

Jet Black .Velvet

Wide across the top then curving down .

to form a most .becoming profile!

fabulous; favorite to go well on into falll

Also available In Navy Blue.

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. J Dr.rtv.
Midland, a girl. Judy Faye. Auir.
3 weighing 4 pounds, 14 ounces.

uqru lo agi. anaMrs. Cecil Rich-
ards, 607 Scurry, a boy, Robert
Lynn, Aug. 8 weighing 7 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and miiv nni.
lock, Snyder,a girl, unnamed. Aug.
6 at 6:05 a.m. welshing 7 Bounds.

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. IJnnlitn

Rodrlquei, 609 N. Douglas, a girl,

!

f"'

Mrs.

sinceelectriccookindfofan!

FRIGIDAIRE
'WiiiirOii"ElictTicRiii
Vtt the "Wonder Oven'' asone big oven or Just slip In
the dlrldtr, and you have tea ovens with individually
controlled temperatures. Also hasRadlantube high-spee-

surface units-autom-atic CooK-Mast- Oven Dock Con-Wo- l-

three-wa-y Thermlrer Cooker
and porcelain, finish. Inside and out
Cmn hi At akt Xt H mw MtWtlrS VMM Ufm Mtl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

15.95

"tha ts so Incftvlduol evenher powder
mode-to-orde-r. Instead of experimenting with

"shades "charts''why don't you, too,
simply tell our Rilr consultantwhat you

wish fACE POWDER do for you.

beauty. You'll love having your!

made-fo-ord-cr powder

I,

lida Maria, Aug. 6 at 1:15 p. m.
weighing 5 pounds,U ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Atchley, 1401 W, 6th, a boy, un-
named. Aug. 7 2:40 D.m. welch
ing 7 pounds,11 ounces.

Born Mr. and Mrs. Agaplto
Cervantes,Tyler, a boy, Crux Roy.

ug. o m i:su ajn-- weigning 7
pounds, 10ft ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

L. Florez, 511 Main, a girl, un-
named, Aug. 1 at 11:50 a.m. weigh-
ing 5 pounds, 13 ounces.

uorn to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L.
King, Gen. Del., a boy. Ronnie
Lewis, Aug. 2 at 1:25 a.m. weigh

ts

and

to

at

to

ing a pounds, 3 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Timothv

Bedillo, 702 NW 8th,. a girl, June,
Aug. 2 at 4 p.m. weighing 5 pounds,
3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny B.
Corralex. 6U NW 4th, a girl un

REPORT TO PARENTS

NewWeaponsNow Fight
AgainstKheumgticFever
By DR. MARTHA ELIOT

Parentswho have a 'child with
rheumatic fever can get much en-

couragement from new weapons
now available to fight this child-hoo-d

disease;
Doctors now areUsing antibiotics

such as penicillin and the sulfa
drugs In small doses over long
periods to prevent recurrence of
rheumatic fever. There Is some
hope that ACTH, now undergoing
careful tests, may help In treating
rheumatic fever.

Unfortunately, one the draw-
backs In treating the disease Is
that It la sometimes bard to dlag
nose.

. The warning signal of rheumatic
fever loss of appetite, rapid pulse,
pain In Joints and muscles are
like the first signs of other child-
hood diseases, We are fairly cer-
tain tbit It Is associated In some
way with streptococcal Infections.
The fact that these Infections are
now being widely treatedwith an-
tibiotics probably has Influenced
the decline In deaths from rheu-
matic fever and may have caused
some decline In the number of
cases,

It Is estimated that about bait a
million children In the naUon now
haye or havehadrheumaticfever.
It causes long periods of Illness,
and calls for good medical and
nursing care, and return to activ-
ity by easy stages.

Most children can recover from
rheumatic fever and. lead perfect-
ly normal lives, It they receive the
proper1 treatmentand care durinfi
their Illness.

face

Over the past decade or twer.
there has been increasing recogni-
tion of the need for this kind ot
care and treatment, to be sure
children have a chance to use their
maximum pottstlalf, rata? Ifcaa

Then, right before your eyes,

you'll watch her selectshades

to match your sWntone ....
to enhanceIf ...theni

itlllfuDy hand-blen- d them oil

Into the one ond onTyl

one-F- ACE POWDER to

do the most for yourf.

face

9 St, S2. f 3 ibts (plvt tax)

named,Aug, 4 at 12:35 a.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds,3 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. JamesB,
Helman, 208 N. Gregg, a boy,
JamesBj Jr., Aug. at 4:17 a.m.
wclghlng t pounds, 7 punces.
' Born to Mr., and Mrs. JamesC
Tonn, 408 NW 10th, a boy, Michael
Dee. Aug. 4 at 8A5 ajn. welehlnf
9 pounds,1 ounce.

Mr. and, Mrs. Billy JamesCrpok,
Gen. Del., a clrL unnamed. Aue.
6 at 10:55 p.m. weighing 5 pounds,
12 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. FrankPrest
ton Adams, Knott, a boy, Lynn
Olen. Aug. 8 at 2:30 a.m. weighing
b pounds,iz ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Joe Dick
Merrick, 301 E. 15th, a boy, Ed-
ward Andrew, Aug. 7 at 11:20 a.m,
weighing 8 pounds,4 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to' Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Taxlor Jr., 1510 Scurry, a boy,
StevenWayrie, Aug. 5 at 1:05 a.m,
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ren--
iro, uaessa,a noy, Milton DarreU,
Aug. 6 at 3:35 a.m. weighing 8
pounds.

I n

rl.

of

go through life at an Invalid's
pace.

There are now 29 States which
have developed programs In
connection,with their services to
crippled children to treat children
who have rheumatic fever. Train-
ed pediatricians, nurses and med-
ical social workers supervise the
care of the children. They get
careful examinations and arrange-men-ts

are made for hospital or
convalescent home care If needed,
When a child recovers from the
acute attack, be Is given medical
supervision to prevent further at.
tacks, If possible.

WALLACE

Up To A Year
To Pay

No Interest or

117 E. 3rd

fj ALSO AVAILABLE X

SameIS piece starter-se- t but
witn luncneon sun plate,

Regular 1255

Come in andseo

this .lovely patternand
- all its beautiful

accessories. .

'

this SPECIAL OFFER

Is only for two weeks;

Mrs. BrooksFeted
At Bridge Party
In WeaverHome

Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks, who Is

moving to Dallas, next week, was
named honoree at a farewell
bridge party Saturday afternoon in
the home ot Mrs. It. IL Weaver.

Mrs. Pete Cook was
Attending were Mrs, Don Nsw--

som, Mrs. Tom Rountree, Mrs,
Gerald Harris, Mrs. Arch Ratllff
and Mrs, Harrol Jones.

Mrs. Gill Barnett was a tea'
guest.--

A typical program is In Virginia,
where the primary aim is to treat
the child from a physical, emo.
tlonal and social standpointThose
In charge ot the program reatlie
that fcpeclal efforts must be made
to help a child adjust emotionally
during the long time be must stay
In bed, Doctors, nurses, social
workers, occupational therapists",
teachers,the child's parents,and
everyone else who comes in con-
tact with the child have some'part
to play in this. The staff try to
coordinate their work so closely
with that of the family doctor and
other helping agencies that both
the child and his family consider
all these agericles as one Unit con
stantly functioning while the child
grows and develops.

START WITH A FEW OR AS MANY
PLACE SETTINGS AS YOU WISH

Carrying Charges

Take your-silve-
r horn

with you . . , makesmall
monthly 'payments out pC

your,budget

PITMAN'S
JEWELRY Phone297

IE- -

9,95p
piiuicum

Remember

"iii

M MICE STARTER SET

SPICIAL 1095
Regular$13.90

SERVICE FOR FOUR . . Includes 4
each cups, saucers, bread, and t butter
Platesand 9V inch dinner plates .,
if purchasedseparately;$1B0. ,

'
,

California Ivy Is as modern as you wish, yet
perfectly at home with your provincial pieces.

It adds charm and romantic Interest to your
table settings. You will find many occasion!

for its use.Not only tvIU It prove refreshing at
your regular meals, but you may ise it for
teas or on your patio. As tune goes on, you
may a'dd to a Ivy from opea
stock. .

-

10 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday,Aug. 10, 1952

Dainty Stltp$
make thtst Yed&t

son)a flflP
1 EEEEEEE9

YH)t favurlla fntfep rsp...nowcut llivtf thin for tdk-FaH- 's

Mwly pretty Mc.molc your casualsIII fa irfecHM
Wk, Reel, Irown er Tm smaoth teatftar, Mock iuss!s...m

woHdnt mW-h- l ft 9 wirfg wWi horn wL,

The Fashion Center
SHOE DEPARTMENT

f

"WWt Htw FMm MsJ'ThlrFIrrt Ayajtirum"
MRS, PATTI GILIERT, Owtw

rW 2017 Ml E. 3rd St.
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LI L ABNER by AL CAPP

&fap oip-tt-m chawsP --ve- usv r
KkkzcD Kr&TiiP

of PtoepATcHT
bArc knUckles-- to a FINISH" Tf

WllX TEr BATTLE-ScARREDVER- W CFCcWfeS?
QBiufic tfe-TAii- j TSTLE AGAINST

'

'V3.?fQi!2J&tttfilk?-i&fea- to PUNCH SnLLTUFPP?

W wll be PREtrfr. kocKs pRovuei.

BY HAVING THE
TWO LADIES SLUG
IT OUT.v- -

I.

Kin. uiiD run II

1IPO

IT MIGHT BE GOOD
FOR A LAUGH
IN OURWILD,

LI FE" COLUM N
LOOK UP.THE BACK
GROUNDSOF

rivalsrr

BV, HQs WJ

MRS.VAN SHLEMUEL-- 1 WORKED
HERE FDR --KVEARS;AT STARVATION
WA&E5, DtCAUac I THOUGHT TWHJ
WERE.AMERICA'S TOP SOCIETY
LEADER--BUT-

,
NOW, 1 QUITT,

tCKJ CH.P PHONy.'

!

,
1

THE

AS THE DUSTSETTLES, VAL DRAWS THE. 'SINGING SWORO
AND ENTERS THE RUINS, HE HAS SQME UNFINISHED .

oucimccc ciiidh uaipmi .

TIT
L ' O l CHlLLUN WANTS ) WJLLSHOW 7 OLD BATS IS 7 IV TBECLOSC-- YO' YOUNG FORGITTIN' I 1

serve
RIGHT COUSIN

RUNS

FWE-I-F VOUCAtrXEADnr-EATrr.- 'd

--AN AMUSING ITEM FROM PATCH.1
intTKCUUINU SETTLE. WHO'SI M I CJNUt--f lull -- V A HLAL A. mNw AN VI 1 lrfM

LEADER THERE.
f 7 BY TH - LEADER T PALSY MAE.V V M

V BLOOD." 7 V S II 7 . MT"

TbS vxxr&AY- - " I it's A HOftWFYIH F it's the tr't(MM J!N TMir.S "V THOUGHT-B-UT THE ElOkSEST Z l 'ifSBKM r a7 J' IT'SAMAZINGr-TH- E OF THIS .STORYOF I,2t?Sil5?ASiTWEVWERE:) BEASTLY BATTLE tHEVEAR.1" VWmMff Kl AKPflFiV1?16 J HERE WILL ETHE f WE'LL. PULL" jNmM IRAMILItS IN r-- fWHEN THE REAL. SOCIETV) TRUMAN OFF ) SWm fXM 'AMtWCA7 MAYFLOWER J LEADER OF fTHECOVERl'V ', f?gSBy feiij NJ '

"

THE NEWSREACHES PHILADELPHIA

CERTAINLV i'Ll thesouffle",
ON YOUR LOW-CLAS- S

OF HAVING A 5tndRATE
LEADtK.V

JB OPERATES. A 3U

1

i'm soTHRILLED, corneliarr--a
GENEALOGIST DISCOVERED MY
GRANDFATHER WAS A 37th
Op CHUKCH-ROBBI- N CHARLIE

.v TH IS US
SEVERAL ON THE
SOCIAL LADDER .V j v

FLAVOR'S

DOG
TO

Is. SOCIETY

WINNER

SERVEP
SOCIETY

SCRAGG RAISES

ZW'Mpr ANU WASHES IT AWAY. , - - - w . , -

i0 'J&3&$yJ i ttKRe C6E5 AN.gWINOUS SOUND, "THE TOVisEEfvilTO . V.miiij SiF''-- .., ??.r. - r? Moving slowl?. Th'EsouND swaLs-intoTTVerrifvin-
g

lJJr ' '

". j? r'jr", F.QAR AS THE WHOLE FORTRESS MELTS IMTO A CtQUO' OP OUST.

1



v

nvi mm m on inn airraiAiyie jTHATB WHr THEr DUJNT

WRKAND THE CAPTAIN PLANNED TO WRECK THAT i RACJ5MAM TO

OLD FREI6HTER PROM THE VERY START, JUST TO A. tMW .
COLLECT NCURANCE ON THESE HORSESTHEY
HAR'BM INSURED rOK AN fcKOKMOUS y M ItTH VWHAT DO WE

XVl JUST TALKED TO A DEALER
IN (OVER CITY ABOUT TEN M.LES
FOM WHERE' THE HORSES ARE...
HS1L TAKE THEM, BUT WONT HAVE

fTAIUI KOOM FOR ABOUT A
WRK

I .M I

1 1 IHA.

I'LL CALL TEX AND SEE
HE CAN KEEP THEM

ON THAT FARM UNTIL
WE CAN

to CITY.

jdeM.19??TKiiij Futufd Syndifilf. Inc. Wotld tiphu ruftvfd. I

WTttfi MIT.

C HUH f

Am

Mi
P

SEND THEM

river:

fa.'- ft

'"if""

MRS.JOKcS.HE WANTS TO KNOW
IF WE CAN SW ON HERE WITH

THE HORSES FOR A WEEK...
HELL PAY YOU WELL ..WHAT
DOVCU SAY?'

rwHy...i.. ii ER... J

mm

HE'S THE LITTLEST
CHlScLEKt OUK.
POP'S TH& BIGGEST!

ANSWER
THAT.

.MISTER

H
mi

MMMA

(

I PHONED MK.AU.ES...HE'S
PLENTY 0URNED UP, BUT HE
TOLD ME TO VAIT ON THIS
FARM TIL HE TALKS TO- -

COLORADO COLBV7 CLEW SAYS THE

rSCUSEMS,BUT
WHO MIGHTYOU---- "

mmmm 111

BUT

GOTCHA?

COAST GUARD WON'T
LET THAT SUP GO

'TIL SOME
KIND OP INVESTIGATION,
SO THE HORSES'LLWVE
.TO BE SHIPPED SOME

WAVY

ME? My MARLDW. AND
MRS. JONES DOES WHAT I TELL. .El?..

ADVISE HER TO DO.. AND IM
AOVMIN HER TO LET YOU PASTURE

OKJ POP IS BIS. . ....
VOUK UNCLE; IS BIGGER.

THERE'S

OTHER

NAME'S

(WH?)

I92,Wlt Djsnty Produaionj
Wwld RfshtsReserved

TCAUC AC CflflN AC T UPAPO
BV JOVE,MR.MlLES, I KNOW
WHAT TO SAV. . .1 CAN ONLY ASSURE
VOU THAT I HAD NO NOTION OP MW

v Ul

THOSE BLACKGUARDS WckE Mr
TO...THANIC HbAVEN
THEY RAILED.'

Copr.

DONT

HOLD IT A SECOND, RUSTY.

I THOUGHT I HEARD
SOMEBODY CRYING

I'm INCLINED BELIEVE

YOU, MR COLBY...YOU
HAVE GOOD RECORD.,
BUT MUST DECIDE
ONCE WHAT WITH

THE HORSES

ii-- ii mm
WmWll SOUNDEDL'KEfwD!". . )

OKAW.TH

--2S

TO

A
WE AT

TO DO

M.u..mcfr.

Ml iaf-- .l c U
CHISELED.'

) nil n ii hi ..ii .i in. j '
ii .

JMTtOWNAFIQHT A CMAMMWfMW 1 ON ALL THC T grv ALL THAT. HO, M 7 1 tVW4TYRVl fgR CtWT. CT--M L .
Jl ItLTtt Wit Am . yJOi.Hl.fWUNST. AN' WiH. fkA'rifc! Jl rIV -- Bt AtfLMLtvioiM .wwTWSi 1 ow- e- .ittlB n OH DEAR Jfl i JOEjr

r ttBi!7S,JBHBI I HUiJOSm A CniaCHAMf. ) I T WCeiV; HI'S " JWOTlmltitiQ TALK to hw. "X WW. WCPOWT WANT A - --"TMtI WCSSl JOIJH I'M JIST --JSv JU4TA fti YWmmm J Vf t14UCH A SIMPLE KK0CBUT J ANY MORE TALK ABOUT J dJPSm.

1
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HHQFtHAT .WEPULSrv WAB&IT HORNED IN ON ' f flR f"i
H OUR VACATION TWIP, AK NOW iK? - iQHl

MHIMk f ill1 r
i s

HURRY UP AN' SOMETHING'S ) HAVIN JLVES, HEH, HEH.' TH 7GET 'IT WRONG NY- TROUBLE, ) MOTOR WONT START.
OR. TH' NOISE WILL ----? . A yl I POCS? b -- v

him, J v fw v' IhPvA-A-- 4y wantedto

WAY
f

III Mil
The Willets

HEY I GOTA T iFjl ' T;ii.-&L-
t- )1 1 CAREPUt ""M

' IT'S A GOOD THINgTTHBMEHS! .1 BYE-- ) IT'LL BE
HE'S A SOUND i &V&, WONDERFUL,
5hll'SRNS?M0N PUGSV) TO SPEND

X THINK T G'N HELP
VA IP I'D KNOWED
YA. WANTEP '

T START THIS
EARLY...

W WITHOUT THATH
I CHISELING

I 9 (...i'd op put.th' SPARKPLUGSJ

By j. R; Willidmsi
BEEKJ AT TH off,CE 1 WHILE WILLIS AMP I ARE DOUT 1

IfLL BET LIIAJANT VEAH, SHE fiE CgAZV

E.
ELE

l
HHHP I'M GOIkl3 TO EKITERH-T-" 1 I R?i JUOWAAAVBE I CAKlll. I WHBT WILUe 15 OLC? ENOUGH TO PO



MBjBjMMBBMBjBBBBBBBBBBBH I LAT IT WAS A. GOOD IDEA KEFrfe TIME V 1BH TO LEAVE SID ON GUARD, IN SOMEONE L

rl "TOOUCHT t VCAROA,HBBri:URW' S"1 WtfXO&i AY6N00NEfeTO UVE AFTER V. d H(
OF BOOTS MAY UAVE MET THE 1 I FWDtN' "UC EKTR&NCE. "TO OUP WOBOUT. II

I ON ROCKS OERgWNgROFgae flL BUU"ET2S Eftgjx

NANCY

Hal

III IW 111 II

MAKE PfeUEVE-ST- Aa fe. Ill 4 tlAVf-tAXWR-

, AN SEND HIM WCtf J

mi us
3

r
GOOD WORKfONTO.' NOV V7EU.

By Ernie Bushmiller
YOO-MO- O SLUGGO 11 C0ME I lllllYBh W HAW-HA- W HAVE I J I'LL GET EVEN )

QN ,N (VfE J jft A DRINK OF I'LL DO IT

' A PIFLB ( 6PPIP SEE SOHE--
svor y V oW comeoh, , J

HAW-HA- W T
DON'T CARE

1 I HA IW WEARING I I I'M USING HRliTl ' 1 I SS&t ' I CE -r''j-- , , SLUGGO J MY BATING SUIT HARP . JmM J wKi rim

Xj
'

1

1

WATERt

lx
vy

"

WhHI ANNS RAStO flSSMlTpR. Y NO OTHER BRAND''H



GOLLY- - THE PARK E
'.JAMMED-- X DOnTKMC
'IF IT IS THE SHOWS OR.

THE 0ABYBUR5ERS
THATS THE BIS
,ATTRACTION

I WONDER WHAT THAT
little rassedykid is cryim
ruKf MAYBE HES GOT A
TUMWACHn FROM EATIMG,

JOO MUCH- -

A
.'

r THE
IS THE BIG

' ATTRACTIONJ AM' THE ,

BABYBUR6ERS IS

Ml

THE
ATTRACTION";

ITS

fcN -- www

C-Bi-

HPIIA

'
YEP, ALL TH' SIGNS ARE
RIGHT. SHOULD BE BiTINWa
REAL GOOD T;DAY

COULD BE WEVE' ALL CAO-H- T
ENOUGH FISH, SO LET'S;
BACK AN DO LITTUc
CHECKIN UP

6UESS
SHOWS

LTFFLE

AAYBE FROVA
OT EATIn

JUST
THEY

I I U. 4- -

ANY BABYBURSER VJ ITS A RUSH"EVEN THIS THE OUTDOOR PARK SEASOM IS
BAR THAT CAM ORDER TRUCKLOAD Op ROLLS ALAOST ENDED-- 1 CAN OFFERXXJ,

A TRUCKLOAD OF MOT LAST UNTIL ,. THE BAKERY 1 &5.00O SPOT CASH FOR THE
ROLLS IS NOT A 4

LITTLE ATTRACTION A

WE HAD A SLICE OF BREAD
BEFORE MA WENT in vtt)RK SHE
SAID WE'D HAVE SGAlETHlW

.TP EAT WHEN SHE CAME HOM- E-

BILLY is too little id know
YOU MUSTN'T CRY EVEN IF

YOU ARE HUNGRY"

I'LL TRY T GET OUT
THERE AN' DO A
LITTLE FISHIN' WITH
YA SOON AS MY W1

9H i 1

tBwwBBBwHwMMwwwwwwwPPJW?3iwwPwwwl9wwwwwwwwwwHV9iVlwBBwwHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPvlT' irvvABBBBBBBBw

CLOSING

SURELY

EASY MOW, NOT TOO MUCH NOISE .V

WEiRS,GETTIN' CLSgEl-T-' HER BACK

TIM- E- HKi.Vifl nnnAAP

I I M All A I l.l II

Honest, mother-the-se girls gave usy

ICE CREAM- - AM THIS BASKET

SWELL STUFF-A- N THEIR I

GONMA COME AM SEE OUR

HEY, AS WELL'AS SHE'LIKES T FISH, IF
uwainuma ivNtVv THEY WERE GONNA
BITE SO GOOD, WHY ISN'T SHE OUT

k
HERE WITH US ?

GOLLY, WE'RE JUST
IN TIME SHE
MAKIN' GOOD
HOMEMADE ICE
CREAM

4

du(i
JHB I

11

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE

BABYBURSER -
AMD THE SECRET
OF MAKIMS THE

T DAY

6H--

1

)
it

r .
-

i

a' T r aaw .r j- ajjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.vi tMnHBBuIl

GEE , SARAH - TsoDO I-- AM "ReI

IT, BEEN A WONDERFUL I AMMIE - T JDAY I FEEL 6LAD REALLY IS PUti Ttl

jAUFCt

DON'T SPOSE
GRANDMA TOLD
US TH' FISHIN'
WOULD SWELL

COULD HAVE "SECONDS"AGAIN,
GRANDMA? j 1 ; "TT

ijfc nil

YA

BE

WE

C107US

VfHMMMfTLL HAVE
Ltd th;mk over--

Alsl'T
RI6HT,

T' GET US OUT0 TH WAY
SO SHE COULDtGETHER
COOKIE BAKIN' ALL DONE
WHILE WE WASN'TAROUND ?

UmL S? fHNHHl------li-------

-i

ikF i iF'DKI

SHUCKSrOMtlDAVlJ.

CLEANER wan
ANY SOAPOAA&m'

irS AMAZING tIT. TRW S New r.b wMt,es
whiter without bleaching! Whiter thin anytoapl Whiter
than any other washingproduct known with bleach. la
thewash water.And freshly rinsedFab clothes txtUMttt 4

thanyou can get themwitb anysoapbecauseFabwashes
out dirt and leaves no dulu&g soapscum.,What's more.
Fab gives you theworIf s Iwtetest-snttlliH- g wttbl

It YOU Wrt NOT JO HMmUb gives you tk
cleanest possible, sweetest-smellin-g no-rin- e wash!

' f AVI CLOTH-- SI New Fab tlonewashesso datxllng
white you don t needto bleach! Clothelat longer with,
no bleachto harm fabricsor fadepretty washablecolors.

fAVE WORK! Fab Immediately loosensdirt; keepsIt
floating in the wash water. No soaking neededI No
dulllpg soapscum to rinse out --r even in hardestwater,

SAVI HANBS1 New Fab is wonderfully mUd
bands... safe for baby'sClothes. And Fabk kind toyt
own pretty washableslGet the economicalGIANT SI- -I,

CUT DISHWASHING
TIM1 IN HALT I

Fab soaks' dlihei, RlatMS,
pou. ans shlnjr clean) I( a
food peck'dinst, Whltk Is

tfi with Ibf diihdoih) Juk
quick riot and Ulihcs ilraia
sparkling clean. No hard
courlns!and 119 wiping! '

a
mcT

rSaawal

.'a



t 1 CAPTAIN EASY
""'V THG TROOPSARC IK) THE MOLWTAIMS, I WE WILL TRY TO 6ETTOLearmiMg that VpPXAIM EAMPOWILL THE' "THE ARSEAJAL FIRST, ROBhasstartedmis. ERTO; GIMPO HASN'T

DEVOLUTION. EASY AND MUCH IN THE WAY Op
ROBERTO FLY RACKTD

THfc CAM FAL
V

bbbbbbbbbbBbEMRt

rvaa

r ccWRAPesi,cr is asecret
WEAPOMI

KLXEYTOOP

W;7lK BIG LIZARDS, LET'S

'n --uir? -u j r

r
7

t
1 fc i i ! m i" f Tir i it i iii ii i

" "i' i ii
..

i'i" i ii i

N

0 (

IbbbKH immmr m. U4te a n to 10

HjBLt v wlX flJ 4

OCR BOARDING HOUSE
1 1ONLY HOPS I WHY, YCU

TH HOUSfi" KNOW I AtA TH5
Ii5TAInG 50LJL OPDILIGSMC5
IWflEN 1 GETM, AMD NEATNESS

.BACK TO
.TOWN

AMNYOF FCUCIQADS FRIENDS

THESE

UFMAIM IM THE CnY.CAPTAIN EASYr
no ilfAH-rc- ?

inu unb nri
TOhGLPUw rGET SUNS FROM

"V

ifc r

ncci A.

bbJibbbI

MABTHA

THEARSENAL WE'LL

STEADY,
BOV...EASY

DOES IT

NEED HELP!

MEANVWHILE, PKESlDEMT FEUCICAD
FLEES FROM THE FALACE...

THtVAJ?e
DOMING IM
THE" FRONT

v GATE!

WE CAM STILL- -

Ew. 1 931 tr NIX S.rrk., Ucl

CSCAPCTHKX)fH
tuc RArv

- mm J

n' THE ACSEAIAL IS 1 AMD SOARE SOME
M I AHEAD OPUSSAOF 6 MFC'S MEM!

bBbBbbIb

Eel 'BHHpii
FELICIDAO HAS. GOME ) BUT THE1 PALACE IS OURS

By V. T. HamliSl

With Major Hoople
I I'LL BE ItA CHARGE Op TH& EGADNO, HEH-HB- H BUT BACH OP WM MflCK,YX)R VI AINT A UMlOM I CLYDEj YOU'LL COT 3 -- ( Y0U'R&

tWAHOR1S0Y5lVlHILe A1ARTMA I USWlLLHAVB A CHORE-fll)T- E, Vl Lime TASK U CHAMBERMAID, THEGRA4$ AND AVJFULil5 AT HER SISTER'S W551 YCHJ'LU WASH TH& 0I5HE5 y W VJILLBETO J5h BUT THAMKS. VSEO TH& GEMEGOlS

BHKTVfr TWlGfiS.YOU MAY ACEPl r VWATAREGOHOal' OHf UM.Vlf LLl ITH1515 fAYMAWTASKWCAKj W WONTVOUGET i?iiLET D5 kxSrjvO I



HHESSMIB MISS STARR, DO M&aVx MCMKOl I TOGETHER FOR feF"T tlHHAVE THEy '

jjgjHL j' 'H

A YOUNO MAN AND WOMAN t '
WHOSE ONLY INTEREST WAS"

STOLEN 'ROWINA.

SOUNOS VERY EXCITING A THE ROWENA I
ONLY, AT THE MOMENT, If WJLL TURN UP I I
IT'S BEEN STOLEN I INTACT. BE SURE I I

REMEMBER ? tV OF THAT. J I

IT fiXVS... A.M. GOING TO
AUSTRALIA -- SO AM SENtf--

, 1NG FIDO TO YO- U- BE GOOO
TO HIVV. KcuAKPS -
UNCLE MARV"

MP mm
YOU KNOW. MISS

STARR, YOU

IN SHAVE STARS
YOUR

EYES)

SPLIT

YOUNG EYES.

kGEE...pioo" i vsl IBMIBBMBMWE111- -
(tKLT ALLU3 WANTED A (

iv
dog,.u
NO

PLAY K

lBBBBBBBBBBBMBr UOSif) tN OUft'MASCOl W fI "VaBBBBBBBBBBuCA. a di trr BBBT cantgo into tu bkZa vLHr aa'inct us 'KANaraerTOt' JfktJ bBHbvI
I-

-

ff.. ijM'AtAyMZOViV; BAWL fAARV, -- f X . H BBBbVN

FOR ONE BREN DA

'EVERYTHING EXCEPT THE HANDSOME

WHO LOOKS DEEP INTO HER

W 1

and vJNICE ill K ....rw- - TCTaS

ss!ylKmv9BhtI

GUESS I'LL DftOP
IN AND SEE MOW

GOOPy AND ARE
GETTING ALONG.' J

' Copr. 1932, Wtlt Diiwjr Productions

Without n6
wovm-w- e
REFOOSE
T GAME

ITO

AND, SECONO, FOR-

GETS
MAN:

FIDO

Hh

WHOA. GALSm
STEAD UF LOSIN'

MAIDS LE?SUSEOUR
'EM ..NOW GIT YO'
BASE BALL CAPSAN
LISTEN TO MAM PLAN!

lllinA EHHMLi. V3" 1 Tt BBBBBBl'. I r ll

W m

flflHaBBBBBBBBBBBTiHPlaT

VBBKBBBHBBBVaHBkrBBBBl

r

WELL. AS FAR AS THE
CURSE OF THE ROWENA'

IS CONCERNED. YOU
AND I SEEM TO HAVf
CHARMED LIVES, SO
WC MUST BE THE
ONES TO OPEN
THE ROWENA
AND STILL

LIVE!

1
M

THE RINGING OF THE TELEPHONE BREAKS
THE SPELL- .-

EXCUSE ME, 1
RETREAD,
WHILE I

ANSWER THE

PHONE.
.BBKBBBBBBl

yAr .iiSBBBBBbV

EttpfT jA Jbfm "UEI b" LbbbbbbhHHbbbm.

lsbbbHbbHbHbbskTbji' imsH



"for derotlon to duty-- Under extraordinary conditions. three "Why, yes...we advertised for a janitor! the pay SO

monthsoff triplicate without a chair paa... dollars a week and all you can see..i"

tSf&imaaaaaaaaaaaam

I 0f5 EVERY 'MAN JTAKT OUT
THINKIN& ME CAN MAKE BETTER
TIME ALONE BUT THERE COME?

k . . .

W" vki WHEN HE NEEC&
WOMAN. ..ANP ALL THE

TtilNA HE TANPf FOR
PO VOU KNOW WHAT

l I'M TALKIN6 A50tfTff
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TARZAN
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cMINEP mem
FILED SlUBNTLy THROUGH THE

THEY CARRIEP LON&.

SA66 ROPE, AND THR1S RK5HLY
KUJED CHICKENS THC ONLY

QOIPMBNT TARZAn RSQUIRSO
!0 HIS PUN.

MAYBE the!

rWOULP HELP
ME FINP

THE JZfcSHT
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THEN TARZAN LAY POWN BEHINP THc CON-CEAL- EP

ROPE. HE SCATTEREP THE
CHICKENS 'IN FRONT OF HWSELf , DREW HIS
BOW IN READINESS AND GROANEPBWUPLY;
CONTINUOUSLY, HOUR AFTER HOUR- -- 8f

"A iust e hiring capitalistnightmare, comrade husband, screaming
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fHSN THEY REACHED THC UI0N5 HABITAT, THE" APE-M- AN HIP W

"A complete, dinner set, Figbyl ...we better not mention it.
people got enough to worry about thesedays."

TAWt ITS PEEN A OCItrTY Op Bl
MEN. ANP YOU SANE7 ALL Ml 1
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By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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HC SAID. 'TAKE THE OTHER ENP
HIGH UP IN THAT TRIE BEFORE NUMA SETS
YOUR SCENT ANP DON'T FORSET,' HE SMILEP
GRIMLY WHCN TO PUt--L TH LASSO TIGHT"
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